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D.ar Reader: 
BUREAt: OF LAND ~IANAGUIENT 
CASPER DISTRICT OFFICE 
1701 £as. E S" ... 
Cu!"", Wyoming 82601 
Th. enclo.ed Decision Record/Flnding of No Significant Impact approve. a 
Predatory Anillal D .... g. Control Pl.n for the Casper District of the Bureau of 
Land Hanage1lent ( BLK). The decision is based on the review CODlllents from eight 
individuals and organizations on the EnviroIUllental Ass ••• llent (U) released in 
February 1994. As • result of tho •• COllllents the EA ha. been rewritten and a 
copy of the revised EA 1. attached . 
The EA w •• prepared by ILK in cooperatIon with the U. S . Departllent of 
~grlcultur.' s Animal and Plant Health InspectIon Service-Animal Daraag_ Control 
Division (APHIS-ADC) .nd .ppU .. only to But-administered pubUc land in the 
C .. per District . Four altern.tives to the APHIS-ADC propo •• d .ction of animal 
dalaag_ control 1n six counties including 11-44s were analyzed . Alternative one 
• ADC in t.en count.ies , including M·44s . Alternat.ive two· ADC on public lands 
in all ten count.ies wit.h no aut.horizat.ion to use 11 · 44s. and no steel traps or 
snares in Goshen , Niobrara , or Platte counties to protect the swift fox which 
is a feder. l category two candidate specie. . This is the .elected 
alternative . Nwaber three or the no action alternative, would not allow ADC 
activities to take place on the public lands in the Casper District. 
Alternative four would continue the current e .. ergency cont rol procedures. The 
approved ADC plan conforas to the District ' s land use plans and requires no 
... nda.nes . 
The But and APHIS -ADC whh to th.nk the public who participa ted in the review 
of the EA . Your .1nvolve .. nt has sreatly enhanced our ability to complete a 
thorough analys1s of the APHIS·ADC proposal and to make an infomed decision . 
For further info .... tion or .dditional copiu of the Decision Record/Finding of 
No Significant Imp.ct and revised EA, please contact Glen Nebeker of lIy staff 
a t (307)261-7600 . 
Sincerely, 
~J/#'-' 
Donald Hinrichsen 
Casper District Manager 
DECISION RECORD 
and 
FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT 
for 
ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT WY -062-4-027 
The subject environmental Assessment (EA) was prepared for the Animal Damage Control Plan in the 
Gasper Dlstrtct. This plan was prepared by the U.S. Department 01 AgrIculture's Animal and Plant Health 
InspectJon Service - Animal Damage Control (APHIS-ADC) and represen1s the -Proposed Actlon" of the 
agency. The decision before the BlM Is whether to appttMI this plan, app.'OIIe a modified plan, or to 
diSapprOYe the plan. The BlM offlclal authorlzed to make this decision Is the Casper District Manager. 
DECISION 
Based upon the analySis In the environmental assessment, ~ Is my decision to seleCt Allemative 2. This 
alternative allows Al-f'IS-ADO acIlviIIes within the entire Gasper DistrIct. Under this altemaIive no M44s 
would be authorized for use on public lands within the Gasper District. There would be no authorization of 
steel Ieg-hold 1rap& or snares on the public lands In Goshen, Niobrara and Platte counties. The attached 
APHIS-ADO Plan Is approved as modified. The decision calls for the use 01 a wide range of nonlethal and 
leIhal controls to be used primarily on coyotes, red fox, and other carnivores within the Casper District. 
Control actions will be directed as much as possible at individual offending anirnalS or groups of offending 
anlmal&. M certain criIIcaI times 01 the year, such as lamblng season, actions may be taken to suppress 
local populatJons 01 coyotes In areas known to have suffered predation problems. These actions will be 
short-term and are not almed at the eradication 01 any local populatJon 01 any target species . 
All mitigation Included In the Plan will be followed which Includes measures to protect nontarget species, 
and to Implement measures recommended by the U.S. Fish and WIldlWe Service for the protection of 
Threatened and EndwIgerad SpecIes. APHIS-ADO would contlnue to mon~or all available indicators of the 
populatJons 01 target species and use this Information in the development of future plans. APHIS-ADO would 
begin to conduct scent1lO6t surveys In selected areas to monitor for unanticipated impacts to local 
populatJons, and annually report their findings to BlM. 
ALTERNATIVES CONSIDERED IN niE EA 
The EA considered the Proposed Actlon and three altematives In detail. The Proposed Action as submitted 
by APHIS-ADO is an Integrated plan combining the use 01 lethal and rtOIl-lethal techniques 10 control the 
loss 0I11wstock to predatlon. Within a "Plamed Control" area. measures would be Implemented bolh 10 
control individual offending anlmal& and to suppress local Offending populations at criIIcaI times. M~igallon 
Is Included to protect nontarget species and human health and safety. The use of M44s on public lands 
Is contained In the APHIS-ADO Proposed Actlon and Alternative 1. The Proposed Action applies only to 
tho6e COUlIies thai currently are under coopetatIve agreemen1s with APHIS In the Casper District. BLM 
admlnlstenld lands represent 4.7 percent of the surface acres In those counties. 
Under AIIBmaIIIIe 1, the ADC Plan would be modlfled and APHIS would be authortzed to conduct nonlethal 
and lethal controf actM\ies on public lands In all counties In the Casper District The public lands affected 
make up 11 percent of the surface acres In the district. In analyzing the ImpactS 01 AKemalive 1, certain 
antIclpaled actions must be considered. APHIS-ADC receives an Important share of Ks funding (40 perr.ent) 
from the County PredaIoty Animal Boards (PASs). For the PASs, ho_, contracting with APHIS.ADC Is 
optional. H APHIS-ADC Is res1rIcted In Its operatJons on public lands, the PASs may elect to withdraw this 
funding and redirect. towMI8 aIt8rna\ive stnII8Qles. Under AIIBmaIIIIe 1, K Is likely that one or more PASs 
would w!thdraw APHIS-ADC funding. Among the aIt8rna\ive strategies to which this funding would be 
directed are .contractrog with prtvaI8 IndMduale for controf, establishing a bounty, and/or holding contests 
or other Otganized 'shoals.. WIth the excepllon of resIrIctIons on aerial hunting, none 01 the mitigation 
described In the Propo&ed ActJon could be applied to prtvaI8 individuals. 
AItsmaIIIIe 2, the salected aIt8rna\ive Is the same as AIIBmaIIIIe 1 with ·No Use of M-44 DevIces: Because 
01 the high degree of con\roIIersy within the general public as to the use, effectiveness, and safety of the 
M-44 device, this aItematJve eliminates this controf method from use by APHIS.ADC on public lands In the 
Casper District. No steelleg-IloId trapS or snares would be authorlzed In Goshen, Niobrara and Plalte to 
prewnt any possible take 01 the Swift Fox, a Federal Category 2 Candidate Species, from ADC actIv~ies on 
the public lands In tho6e COUlIies.Under the No ActJon AIIBmaIIIIe the Animal Damage Control Act of 1931, 
as amended could not be Implelt*1led on BLM managed land. K Is, nevertheless, within the discretion of 
BLM to restrict or deny use 01 IndMdual methods or tecIvIlques, either seasonally or by locale where 
justJfIcaIJon warrants. 
AIIBmaIIIIe 3 Is the ·No ActJon· Alternative. lJnder this aItematJve, no ADC operations would be authorized 
on BLM admlnlstenld public lands In the Casper 0IstrIcl 
AIIBmaIIIIe 4 Is the contnJatIon 01 the BLM Emergency Control Process. 
RATIONALE FOR T1iE DECISION 
K was demonstrated In the EA that predation on domestlc livestock Is an economic problem for 
stock~ ~ public lands, and that an integrated ~ of predator control using a range of lethal 
and nonlethal tools Is effective In reducing this loss. The ADC Plan proposed In Allemative 2 Is SUCh an 
integrated program and best meets the dual objective 01 1) allowing APHIS-ADC to carry out Ks livestock 
protectlon duties mandated by the Animal Damage Control H;t of 1931, and 2) relieving concern and 
apprehension among segments of the public thai the use of M-44s Is t.me<:8SS8rY and unsafe. 
A S!8IewIde high IIMII of concern and opposition was expressed by the publIC: to the use of sodium cyanide 
and the M-44 device FoIl" reasons were expressed repealedly: 1) sodium cyanide Is comparable to 1080 
and therefore wi" have secondaIy poisoning effects; 2) the M-44 will attract and kill personal hunting dogs 
or pelS when they are out being exercised 01' hunting; 3) sodium cyanide Is an Inhumane method of taking 
predators; and 4) the M-44 could cause the death of a human. 
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AIIBmaIIIIe 2 also makes AH'1Se ADC program available to all COUlIies In the Casper District W they should 
declde to par1IClpaIAIln the program Because the Swift Fox Is susceptible to being caught In steel leg-~ traps and snares, public lands In Goshen, Niobrara and Platte will not be available for the use of those 
The three COUlIies mentioned are tho6e that have been IdenIIfled as having or possible residence ~. Swift Fox. MitIgaIIon Included In the Plan would minimize or prevent ImpactS to nontarget species. 
The stipulatIonS on controf actMtIes In the Plan are not likely to cause slgnWlcanl long-term ImpactS to 
populatIonS 01 target species, which are demonstrated In the EA to be stable to increasing. 
APHIS-ADC would be allowed to Implement controf actMtIes In JohnSOn, Campbell, Natrona. ~od Convers:" 
COUlIies H ;veements are developed with the local Predator Control Boards or with local indIViduals. thIS 
would alloW APHIS-ADC to perform animal damage control according to the approved ADC plan on the 
public lands In tho6e COUlIies. 
COMPLIANCE AND MONITORING 
BLM and the APHIS-ADC will maIn\8I contact \IYoUghout \he year to dIscusS \he continued ~ lementatlon 01 the approved plan. At \he amuaI strategy meeting, the indIcatorS of predator population ::!c. will be reviewed and compared with the data presented In this EA. The resuKs of the scent-post 
will be reviewed to determine the effects on local populations and the locations for these surveys = cornlnO year. The loss data from the prevIoUS year will be used to determine the ·PIanned Control· 
areo for the corning year. H ~ Is decided that a new EA Is not necessary, the EA ~Id be mod~1ed or 
supplemented with all available current data and a new Decision Record would be SlQned. 
FINDING OF NO SIGNIFICANT IMPACT 
on the attached EA and the assessment of impactS, I find that Altemalive 2 would ~t have a 
Based the human envirOnment. and therefore conclude \hal \he preparation of an ~::n~~ Statement Is not necessary. CritIcal elemen1s of \he human envlronmen~ Including 
<Ii' quality Areas of CritIcal Environmental Concern, cultural resources, Native AmerIcan religious concerns, 
, Lrlique farmlands floodplaInS hazardoUS wastes, water quality, threatened or endangered =1es~wetIands and ~ zones, wild ~ scenic rivers, and wilderneSS will not be Impacted as a resuK 
01 this decision's Implementation. 
APPEALS 
this the final decision of the Casper, DIstrIct Manager. Appeals of this. ~islon are governed 
b the~ of 43 CFR 4.400 at seq. Persons adverSely affected by this declSlOIl may appeal to the I~ ~ of Land Appeals (ISLA). H you wish to do so, you must flle your Notice of Appeal In wr~lng 
within 30 days from the date of this decision with the Casper DIstrIct Manager, Bureau of Land Managemen~ 
1701 East 'E' Street.Casper, Wyoming 82601 . Any PetltIon for Stay accompanying the Notice of Appeal 
must be In contormance with 43 CFR 4.21 (a)(2). The Notice 01 Appeal shall state clearly and concisely why 
think the decision Is In error. A copy 01 the NotIce of Appeal must be served, within 15 days, on the :u IonaI SoIIcltor Rocky MountaIn Region, U.S. Department 01 the Interior, P.O. Box 25007, Denver Federal C:W, Denver, Co 80225. H you req\J8SI a stay, you have the burden of proof to demonstrate that a stay 
should be granted. 
3 
Standard, tor Obtaining a Stay 
Except as otherwise provided by law or other pertinent regulation, a petition for a stay of a decision pending 
appeat shall show sullieient justification based on the following standards: 
(1) The relative harm to the parties ~ the stay is granted or denied, 
(2) The likelihood of the appellanh success on the merits, 
(3) The likelihood of immediate and irreparable harm if the stay is not granted, and 
(4) Whether the public interest favors granting the stay. 
Date 
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AnImal Damage Control Plan 
Introdu!:1lon 
The approwd N:IC plan specIIIes where, when, and .mer what resIrIcIIons animal damage controt 
operaIJon8 would be cerrted out as ITMJIUaIIy agreed by the agencies. It applies to BlM administered publIC 
Janda In the tan COUlIIes within the Casper 0Istrict. This N:IC plan would be reviewed amually and a leiter 
01 auIhorIzaIIon with amendments, W ~, would be prepared by the Casper BlM DIstrIct Manager. That 
leiter, together with this plan, would be a yearly plan 01 operation. This plan shall remaln In effect ootIl a 
new plan Is adopted. Examples 01 amendments which could OCCU' nctude changes In category 01 controt, 
methoda 01 controt, or target animals. InI8!8sI8d p;wtIes would be inIIIted to inspect the amuaI plan. ij 
changes .. made the EA wiN be reviewed to detarmlne K a supplemental assessment should be prepared. 
APHIS' N:IC program In the Casper 0IsIrICI compiles data received from Indlvlduala who request N:IC 
assIstln:e using the follOwing tonms: Project Report (N:IC Form 14), Damage Control Request (USDI Form 
10/11), Weekly FIeld ActIvIty Report (N:IC Form 15), and Monthly Foeid ActIvity Report (N:IC Form 16). ThIS 
speclfIc!nformallon provides documenlatlon on verified losses, reported losses, techniques used, and wlldlKe 
species affect8d. 
The coyote Is the prtrq)aI target species, and controt operations would generally concentrata on this 
animal. The overaIllntanlls to reduce animal depredaIion8 as quICkly as possible by d~ect!ng N:IC activities 
toward individual coyolal or local populatlons where historical or ongoing losses have been verlf1ed, 
requestad, or .. likely to OCCU' (based on local populatlons and aboodance 01 natura! prey species). Local 
populations may Include several animals within their established home range and may extend for several 
miles. 
N:IC activities would take Into consideration those actions listed below. The district base map 1 and control 
categortes were developed and ~ on the followInQ criteria: 
1. The effect 01 the proposed controt program including potential conflicts on other authorized 
uses and resources on the land In question. 
2. The need tor, and objectJvel 01, controt measures based on agriculture production, 
protact!on 0I11vesIock, wlldl~e, and other resources, and watershed management 
3. IdenIifICaIIon 01 target species, ~ affected species, planned methods of control, and 
applicable resIrIcIIons. 
4. 
5. 
8. 
7. 
Conformance to existing regu!allons, land management plans, established policies, planned 
uses 01 recreational areas, areas 01 human habitation, and other land management 
practicee. 
AuthorIzatJon 01 research necessa/Y to develop a data base for the registration or 
Imptementation 01 new controt or preventative methods. 
The need tor N:IC programs which can address publIC health and safety concerns, 
including disease outbreaks \¥iIh1n the dislrlel 
The need tor contrOl measures to protect endangered species or to safeguard wildl~e 
species affected by predation. 
I 
D8IcdaUon of ADC Techniques 
NonIethIII Control 
PDC encourages IW1d Implements a cooperative Integrated predator management approach whenever 
physically IW1d economically possible. Frequently, some form 01 nonlethaJ predator CXlnItoI Is used by the 
1'-IocI< pnxIucer before Implementing lethal CXlnItoI, IW1d may Include one or more 01 the following 
nonlethal methods. 
LMatock'9Ulldlnll anImaIa ant used by liIIesIock operators, ant frequently recommended by PDC, 
IW1d may Include guard dogs, llamas, or donkeys. 
ShNp/IInIen (Ihep/Ierda) ant used by liIIesIock producers to protecIthelr live-stock. 
Fencing Is used where appropriate IW1d Is recommended otten. ~ may consist of oonvenllonal or 
electrical lance. 
S1robe lights MCII1nna ant battery powered portable units which are available through the PDC 
program IW1d frequently reduce predation In !;p8C1fIc short-term situations. 
Zon IIUM (~c:ann0n8) are also eflectJvely used on a temporary basis In reducing predation 
IW1d ant available through the PDC program. 
LettI8I Control 
Lethal CXlnItoI is used when nonlethaJ CXlnItoIlmplemented by liIIesIock operators has failed to prevent losses 
or when the poIanUaI risk 01 loss Is high. DIrect IethaJ CXlnItoIIs aimed at IndMdual animals responsible for 
the loa IW1d may also be used on populations 01 a species ~In a oertaIn distance 01 the loss. APHIS 
takes strfct mea8I.I'8S to ensu-e P\tIIIc safety, IW1d protectJon 0I1hrea1ened or endangered wlldlWe, as well 
as protectJon 01 domestlc liIIesIock. 1he following are IethaJ CXlnItoI methods. 
AerIal Shooting. AerIal shooting Is widely used as a predator CXlnItoI method IW1d Is Ideally suited 
In antas where vegetation IW1d terrain do not pracIude Its use. 1he technique Is not always selective 
for specific problem IndMduale but Is species-specific IW1d local populallon-speclflc since visual 
identification Is a pnnqulslte for shooting. fixed-wing aIrgaft ant useful mainly over flat or gently 
roiling terrain. Becau&e 0I1heir maneuverabll~, helicopters tww greater utility over brushy groI.fld, 
timbered antas, or rough terrain where animals ant moat dlfllcuk to spot. Good vIsIbIl~ Is required 
for efIectJve IW1d safe operations, necessitating reIatJveIy clear IW1d stable wealher oondltlons. High 
temperaIinS, which nWce air density IW1d safety 0I1ow-1evel ftlght, hinder aerial shooting. In most 
areas aerial shooting Is moat efIectJve In winter ~ snow cover because the summer vegetation 
r&-QJces vIsIbIl~ 01 the coyoI8. This method Is usually very oostIy per coyote -oon-trolled: 
1he use 01 rotor-wing IW1d fixed-wing aIrgaft would be authorized In all planned control areas. AerIal 
shooting by APHIS-PDC Is closely supeMsed by APHIS to ensure thai all applicable policies, 
regulations, IW1d laws ant followed. PDC would Inform the BlM when IW1d where aerial hunting 
would be undertaken. APHIS-PDC personnel In "hot pwsuit" 01 a target animal by alrCf~ may 
pwsue k Into a "no pIamed oontror or IImiled CXlnItoIanta unless an obvious oonfllct would occur, 
SUCh as approaching a dwelling or ftyIng over a wintering ek or mule deer herd. 
GnIund ShootIng. Some predators ant shot from the ground. ~ or without the aid of predator 
calls. GrOUld shooting can be selective for the target species, but being sure thai the animal being 
 
called Is the offending animal Is otten next to Impossible. Ground shooting can be directed at 
specific problem animals or used where other tools ant not applicable because 01 hazards or 
weather oondltlons. AddIlJonalIy, a hand-held call thai mimics an Injured rabbit, other prey species, 
or coyoI8 pupa, may be used to kn predators ~In glI1 range. S1r_ on trucks ant also used 
to ellck coyoI8 howls for 1ocaIlon. VIsual identification 01 the target species before shooting assoxes 
thai nontarget animals ant not taken. This method may be relatively expensive because of the stall 
hoo.n often required. 
Tr.ppIng. 1he offset steel Ieg-hoId trap Is the most versatile IW1d widely used tool for predator 
damage CXlnItoI. Traps ant considered to be a non-lethal mechanical caplin device. since 
disposition 01 the trapped animal Is left to the discretion 01 the IndMduaI using them. In most cases, 
00-. the trapped animal Is killed. SoMt sets ant those which rely on a small amount 01 
0Ifact0ty _ placed neMly to entice the animal Into the trap. Scent formulas vary but their 
objective Is to aIItaCt target animals. 1he se~ 01 steel Ieg-hoId trapS for targetJng specific 
predator species Is a fu'IctIon 01 efIectJve IW1d proper trapping tect.,lques. 
1he use 01 all trapS IW1d trapping devices by APHIS-PDC employees shall be In compliance with 
federal, state, IW1d local laws. rules, IW1d regulations. IW1d would be authorized in all planned control 
_. Traps are not allowed to be set less than 30 feet from an animal carcass. 
No steelleg-hold trapS are authorized on the P\tIIIc lands In Goshen. Niobrara and Platte Counties. 
LIve Trapping. This technique Is used primarily In CXlnItoIIIng rabid skunks during Isolated 
outbreaks 01 rabies. Ills considered a technique U$ed to supplement the use 01 Ieg-hold traps. 
This method Incorporates the use 01 live trapS to live caplin target species where livestock and 
wlldiWe depredatJon cx:an IW1d Is very selective In application. This method Is often used In 
resIdenIlaI areas where other mettlOds would be Inappropriate and cause a risk to human safety. 
Snaru. No snares ;:re authorized on the public lands In Goshen. Niobrara or Platte counties to 
proI8CIthe Swift Fox, a Federal Category 2 Candidate Species. 
Two types 01 snares ant used: ttoe ned< snare IW1d the leg snare. The ned< snare Is composed of 
a flexible wire cable thai Is placed through holes In lances IW1d other small openings such as dens. 
They ant used primarily In _ 01 e~ woven or net wire fencing. 1he snare Is fashioned into 
a loop thai Is placed to encircle the animal's ned< as ~ passes through or under the fenee. The end 
01 the snare cable Is anchored to a solid object. A simple locking device which allows only 
tightening 01 the loop, causes strangulation 01 the snared animal. 
Leg snares ant constructed 01 flexible wire cable ~ a locking device which holds the 00p closed 
on the animal's leg. 1he cable size Is oornmensurate ~ the size 01 the target animal. Leg snares 
ant used primarily In "cubby" sets or cover 'blind' sets willi an attractant bail placed a short distance 
from the snare. 
1he use 01 snares by PDC employees shall be In compliance with federal, state. and local laws. 
rules, IW1d regulations, IW1d would be authorized In all planned control areas. 
DennIng. In the spring 01 the year the female gives birth to yOI.ng generally In an earthen burrow 
In the groI.r1d. Deming is the IocaIlon IW1d removal 01 the yOI.ng from their den by excavating the 
den by hand, injecting smoke Into the den to drive the animals out. or occasionally having a small 
dog retrieve them. 1he yOI.ng are then destroyed, usually ~ a small caliber firearm. Denning Is 
highly selective for the target species. II Is also effective in reducing or eliminating predation In 
3 7 
speclfIc ... because the need to provide food for young Is removed. 
Where authorized by BLM. use 01 chemical toxicants for animal damage control would conform to all (ederai, 
state. and local regulations. Only zinc phosphide would be used on public land. 
11-44' .. No M-40j's will be authortzed on the public lands In the Casper district. 
OItIIrT~ 
Other control techniques which are descrtled as humane control methods but, to OU' knowledge, have not 
advanced to the stage where they could be labeled as practical field tools are available. For example, there 
18 ~ ongoing In Immu"ocO"I1~ (reproductJon control) and sterility testa. Taste aversion 
meIhodI have been used wIIdeIy In CnIda but have not been used In the United Slates to any extent. 
'T'- techniques are ~ '-"llllllliable for use. 
Planned APC Act!yWa 
Predator damage control work Is planned and authortzed on an allOtment or area basis, Following 
compIlallon 01 annual data, the propoaed opendJons WOUld be discussed and decisions would be made at 
the annual (men often, W needed) meeting ~ APHIS-ACe and BlM for ne6ds and priorities (or 
control. The methods used, control periods, and restrIctlons relate to specWlc areas which would be 
discussed and authortzed each year. 
~ predator damage control may be authortzed when APHIS-ACe has made an evaluation and 
determined thall"-Iock losses have 0CCI.WI'ed based on hlstor1c 1n-1ormatJon. Control opendJons may be 
initialed beforw predator losses occur and before introcU:lng ilvestock to a specWIc area with annual or 
documented predator losses. This would be done tIvough annual ~ damage control requests 
made by permm-, when l"-Iock are introcU:ed into new ... , or W predators inhabit BlM-edmlnlstered 
pWIIlc lends thai border private lends where predation Is historical, ongoing, or may occur, To effectively 
adcha the large home range and resulting coyote prey actJvItJes, APHIS-ACe control activities may be 
extended from the allOtment bou1darIes e~ liliestock damage or allotments where preventative 
control has been requested and predation Is likely to occur, onto a neighboring allOtment or .area 01 BlM 
iand thai Is adjacent to private lends or BLM lands thai are experiencing damage or damage is likely to 
occur. PreventatJve control may be ~en In areas 01 hlstor1c coyote predation because SUCh predation 
tends to ~ In many .... PermIttMs must request control efforts tIvough APHIS-ACe persomel each 
calendar year, Such requesIa (ongoing damage control or ~ control) would be documented by 
APHIS-ACe per&omel on APHIS Form 14 (Project Report), APHIS-ACe persomel would contact any 
aIIec:t8d adjacent pennIttee regarding thea plans. 
The control ... shown on map 1 __ identified In 1993 and could be changed during the atvlual 
pIarlnIng, ThII map should be used to determine the general ioc:atlons 01 the restricted control areas. The 
exact iocaIIone should be deIermined willie consulting wIIth the particular BLM resource area offoce. The 
control ... bou1darIes do not preclude the taking 01 a target animal who has been followed under hot 
lUlU. from a control area into a restricted or no control area by APHIS-ACe persomel where no obvious 
confllcls occur. 
PIroned control ... refer to the BlM-admlnlstered pWIIlc lands where the full range 01 control methods 
may be employed season long, provided APHIS-ACe has on flle a CI.mIIlt request for control or where there 
Is a vwrtIIed historical record 01 r8CUTIng coyote predation In a particular area A CI.mIIlt request is one 
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made wllthln 30 days prior to the onIertaklng 01 control activities. This requirement would help assure thai 
ACe actIvItIe8 are aimed at offending local populations, rather than the species as a whole. When coVO!" 
are moving into planned control araas from adjacent 'no planned control" areae, predator control In the no 
planned control" areae may be 8J)i1rOV8d on a case-by-<:ase basil by the authorized oIIIcer. This sltuatlor; 
Is usually a problem only wIIth pastIXed sheep rather than rallgHlelded sheep thai move regularly. 
Po.IIng Control AIua. Where !rape are In use, APHIS would post warning S9lS to alert the 
pWIIlc. 
CMcIdng of Control Dmcea. Traps, snares, and other devices would be checked In accordance 
wIIth label requirements, APHIS policy, and federal and state laws. 
IIodItIcaIton of Control AIua. The BlM authortzed oIIIcer may, at any ~me, deny any ACe 
activities on the pWIIlc lands because 01 multlple-use confllcls or pWIIlc safety reasons, The 
authortzed oIIIcer may also modWy areas where control 18 permitted as to the degree and type 01 
control. These changes would be made after consultation wIIth the State Oirector 01 APHIS-ACe. 
Special Considerations Md Ratr!ct!ons 
Human Safety Zona 
No control would be allowed: 
wllthln 1 mile 01 any comfTUllty, city, town, subdivision, or other area 01 concentrated human 
occupation; 
wllthln 1 mile 01 any residence unless all aIIected residents approve control activities or devices 
being used at a closer distance; 
wllthln Y. mile 01 any federal or state highway or BlM or county road; and, 
wllthln 1 mile 01 designated hlstor1c or recreational sites, racreatIonaI waters, tralls, par1<s, rest areas, 
or similar pWIIlc use areas. Aerial gLmlng would be considered on a ~-<:ase basis along the 
Orvgon Trail, except In those areae wIIth Int8rpretIve sites. 
No control would be allowed In the Poison Spider OIf-roacl Vehicle ~ea 
LIrnII8d Control AIua 
In limited control areas predator control activities would be subject to certaJn restrictions or to certain 
Effort would be made to avoid repetitive distutlance 01 wintering big game herds when they are ~ CautIon would be exercised near areas where wintering bald eagles are ~ng or feeding 
carrion To avoid disllxblng wintering big game and bald eagles, APHIS is required to coordinate with 
: BLM ~ Wyoming Game and Fish Department prior to aerial gunning. Control of black be~ or 
mountain lion (trophy game animals) would be done only at the request and approval of the Wyoming Game 
and Fish Department. 
No steelleg-hold !rape or snares are authorized in Goshen, Niobrara and Platte coun~ to protect the Swift 
Fox, a Federal Category 2 Candidate Species. 
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BInI HuntIng AnaafDog ProtectIon. To protect Iurtlng dogs. no steel traps. 0( snares would be set 0( 
left In P'- In grouse. chukar. 0( pheasant range during the open hunting seasons beginning about 
September 1 and ending about November 30 as shown on map 1. No steel traps. 0( snarea would be set 
wIIIIln Y. mile 01 open watets used by waterlowl hunters during the entire hunting season (from about 
October 1 tIV\lugh December 31 and Januaty during goose season). 
Dog TrUIIng Anu. These areas. as shown on map ,. have been identified as areas used to train dogs 
lor upland game bird Iurtlng and small game hunting. Control dIMces (traps. snares) and aerial gunning 
would not be used In these areas at any time. Calling. deming. and shooting would be allowed provided 
no IndMduaIs and their dogs are In the 8I'88(s). 
BeId E8gIe WIntMng Cot-.tI.tIon Anu. Aerial hunting would not be conducted between November 
1 and MIrch 31 In the areas shown on map 1. In the Jackson Canyon ACEC. no control Is allowed without 
prior authorization from the BLM. 
AIIpIar NMtIng Anu. In raptor oonoentratIon .... fJoDC actJvIIJeI during the nesting season (March 5 to 
July 15) would be approved by the authorized oIfIcer on a case-by-<:ase basis only based on a field 
Inspec;tIon 01 the area. 
CnlcUlIIIg ca.m. H8bItn AerialIurtlng would be limited In crucial big game winter range and on calving 
and lambing ... lor elt and big hom Sheep as shown on map 1. The limitation on aerial hunting means 
when big game animals are present In these areas. and when k Is highly likely thai undue stress may OCCU' 
from fJoDC activity. No aeriallurtlng would be conducted wIIIIln Y. mile 01 these ranges unless approved 
by the district manager 0( the Wyoming Game and Fish Department. 
APHlS-fJoDC would assLnI thai aerial gunning. as a control method. would not adversely affect 0( harass big game animals on their _ 0( crucial _ ranges. 
WIIcIernNa Anaa 8IICI WlIcIemeIa Study ANN (WSAa). 1hent are no designated wilderness areas In the 
Casper DIstrIct. The three WSAs. Ga!dnet' MowltaIn and NoI1h FOfk 01 the Powder River In Johnson County. 
and FortIfIcatJon Creek In Johnson and GatnpbeII counties. have been recommended as unsukable fO( 
wilderness deslgnatIon. Management actions ocx:urrIng on WSAs are directed by specific policies outlined 
In BlM ManualI+855C).I . "Interim Management Policy and Guidelines lor Lands Under Wilderness Review: 
The manual accommodates fJoDC actMtJes by the following policy statement: 
Animal damage controI8CIJvItJes directed et Indlvfdual offending animals may be permitted. as long 
/IS this will not jeop8JdlzB /he continued presence 01 any species In /he area. Shooting of animals 
from alrcf9l! may be allcN«i. onlywhere speclflc8llyauthorlztJd by provISions of state law and upon 
/he approval 0I/he BI..M authorlzJng otrIcer. 
SInce moet fJoDC tecIYI/qua8 require the use 01 motorlzed vehicles (SUCh as ground shooting and trapping). 
Impacts to WSAs are minimized by the following policy stateman\, also 101m in BLM Manual H-8550-1 : 
RecreetJon8l use 01 mechanlc8l transpotf. Including all motorlzBd devices. as well as trail and 
moonIBIlI bikes. may only be allfNIfK1 on existing WI¥' and trails and within ' oped areas that were 
de8/gneted prior to /he paesage of FLPMA (October 21 . 1976) {Federal Land Policy and 
Management Act Of 1976{. If Impacts 01 OfNs thf8818n to Impair /he arews suitability. the BLM may 
limit or close /he affected lands to /he ~ 01 OFNs causing /he problems. 
8 /rJ 
aa.ck..fooWd FerrwI RIIntnIductIon Ala 
No prairie dog control would be allowed In any bIack·fooIed ferret reintroduction area 
Two specific IT188SI.f8S would be used to avoid capIur8 0( Injury to Iem!ts from traps 0( snares: 
All snares would be equipped willi stop devices two IncheIIn diameter to preclude the capture 01 
bIack·fooIed Iem!ts: 
All trap8 would be equipped willi pan tension devices to preclude the capture 01 fwrets. 
Rodent Control 
Rodent control would be conducted only at the ~ and approyaI 01 the BLM authorized offlC8l". The 
umbnllla I116morandum 01 ~Ing bet--. BlM and APHlS-fJoDC. plus BlM's fJoDC manual. outlines 
each agencys rasponslbIlltIes lor rodent control. 
The following guidelines apply to rodent control. 
1hent must be documented resource damage 0( roman health 0( safety concern. 
A bIack·fooIed I8ITet uvey. W necessaIY. must be done In accordance willi U.S. Fish and WildlHe 
ServIce (FWS) guidelines. 
BlM would conduCt the SUVf1Y on 8l..M-aclminlSt8red public lands; APHlS-fJoDC 0( the private 
landowner would be responsIlIe lor accepIabIe sur;eys on pr/vaI8 lands. 
A biological assessment must be prepared by BLM willi cona.wrence 01 the FWS. 
A <!tHpec1flc environmental assessment must be prepared by the BLM. 
Control work, H approved. must be supetVised by APHlS-fJoDC. 
Fuldlng will be provided by the BLM W BLM requests control to meet multlple use objectJves 
identified In a land use plan. 
Fuldlng will be provided by the affected p;rtJes In coordination willi APHlS-fJoDC H the only reason 
lor control Is In order to be eIfectIIIe on private 0( state lands. 
All contact willi pr/vaI8 Iandowr.ers must be done by APHlS-fJoDC. Any agreements are between 
APHlS-fJoDC and the pr/vaI8 landowner and pertain only to private land. 
In an emergency situation SUCh as an outbreak 01 bubonic plague In a prairie dog town 0( a local ..-.bles 
epidemic In a camillore population In areas 01 "no planned control" 0( restricted control. APHIS may request 
an excepIJon but must ~ and receive approval from the authorized oIfIcer prior to beginning control 
opnI/oI"e. In an emergency situation InvoMng Immediate thnIaIs to public health 0( safety. APHIS may 
respond without prior approval. but must notify the authorized oIfIcer the same day control Is Initiated and 
when k Is completed. Documentation 01 emergency response actMtJes would be completed in the same 
manner as normal control activities. Once the emergency situation Is over. the area shall revert to ks prior 
control status. 
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LIMITED CONrROL AREAS 
(For epec:jfic: control restrictions r.f.r to the Pion/fA) 
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- -- -
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.'"1''' 
EmIrgIIncy IIIImIII dImIIge comoIln WSAa, N:;ECe, and poAlIlc IINty zones nut be authorized In advance 
by the II.M auIhortzed officer on a ~ blais, In .... other tIW1 WSAa, ACECs, and established 
safwIy zona&, the IoHowIng procedl.nI would be used for 8f!lIfgInCy ac:tJons. 
Aequedng Control. LMIatock operaIot8 would request controIlrom the AOC progam. 
ProIIIeIII EYIIIuMIon, APHIS-AOC oIIIcIaIa evaAJate the lasses or requestS and clel8nn1na W emergency 
comoI ___ .. WM'III1ted. 
IuIInIIIIIona to IIUI AuIIIoIIad 0III0w. The APHIS-AOC DIIIrtct SupeMsor would contact the BlM 
auIhortzed officer. The propoeed AOC WOtk nut be desctIbed witt the following information: 
"-"IIee needing .alliance, _ for WOtk (lasses or ~ requeIt), specific 1ocaIJon, 
cIuIWJon 01 the operaIIon, and type 01 equipment or meIhodI to be employed. The II.M authorized 
officer would CIOOIdIrW8 the comoI ~ 
AuIIMMIadIon. Upon evaUIIIon 01 the AOC request. the II.M authorized officer would noUIy the APHIS-
AOC, APHIS-AOC DIIIrtct SupeMsor, • autharIzaIJon for.;ontrolla granted and which, Wany, restrictions are 
In efIect. ConIroI operaIlare may be initialed upon IhIa noIltIcaIlon. 
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CHAP1ER I. PURPOSE OF, AND NEED FOR lHE PROPOSED ACTION 
Introduction 
The CMnIII goal 0I1Ile Animal IWld Plant HeaIh Inspection Servlc»-Anlmal Damage Control (APHIS-ACe) 
p!'CV'IITI • to minimize ptedatory .. lmaI Impacts on IIIIe8tOCk IWld IIle IIIIe8tOCk InduIIry while complying 
willi IIrIct _ to ensure public safely ...... protection 01 domettic: .. 1maII, non-target species, 
IWld ~ IWld endangered apecIeI. The APHIS-ACe ~ PredaIoIY AnImal 0amaQe Control P1IWl 
apecIIIII whIre whirl IWld under what mtrIctIonI pqdaIcr control operaIIons would be carried out. The 
~ I'Ieditorv Animal Damage Control P1IWl IncU:Ie8 ccnIderaIIon lor IIle prote<:tIon 01 wildlife 
 range 1WOImIII, agrIcullln, IWld tunan health IWld safely. Where possible, this Is done through 
.. ~ approach usWlg both IeIhaIIWld non-lelhal control techniques. 
The C8IpIr DIIVIct _ much 0I1lOfIheast8m Wyoming, InCUIIng SheridIW'I, Johnson, IWld campbell 
COU"IIIeI In IIle BuIIeIo Resowat Area; Qook, Weston, r.nd NIobnn COI.f1IIes In IIle Newcastle Resowat 
AIM; 1Wld, NaIrona. Converse, PIaIte, IWld Goshen COI.f1IIes In IIle PIaIte River Resowat Area. The casper 
DIIVIct CO\IIInI apptOXimal8ly 21,000,000 acres, 01 whICh appIOXlmaI8Iy 2,290,000 suface acteS are 
admInl6tetedbyllle BLM. This ~ 10.9 peroent 01 IIletotal suface area within IIle above 10 counties. 
The an.J 01 L.ancI MnIgemenI (BlM) has IIle responsI)Illty lor IIle nmagement 01 lands under Its 
)indiction, including a deI8nI1lnaIIon • to whether pqdaIcr control practices are compatible with other 
rroItIpI&-uIe Obje<:tNes. The BLM Is responst!Ie lor evaJuatrog IIle proposed PredaIoIY Animal Damage 
Control PBI submltled by APHIS-ACe. tt Is BLM policy (BLM Manual 6830), through this evaIuaIJon. to 
ensure that pqdaIcr control Is carried out In a systematic manner whICh responds to resou'C8 protection, 
tunan health, and IIIIestock protection needS while proI8CIk'Ig public safety, domettic: animals, IWld 
nonIIrgIt wildlife; IWld to ensure that pqdaIcr control on IIle public lands Is conducted In a manner 
c:cnIstent with curent laws, poIIcleIlWld Interagency procedlns. The BLM evaIuaIJon Is accomplished 
through IIle envIrOnmental analysis process IWld IncU:Ie8 evaJuatrog IIle need lor pqdaIcr control (I.e., 
IIIIeItock Ioaa and economic IfT1)8Ct to IIle IIIIeItock producerS), IIle poCenIIaIlor conflicts with human safety 
IWld other resou'C8 ~ resuttlng In IIle identification 01 areas within IIle casper DIstrIc1 where control 
should Of should not OCCII' (e.g., tunan safety zones, enaangered IWld tIveaI8ned species, special 
IIWI8g8t1I8I1l __ , etc.), IIle control methods that should Of should not be allowed In consideration 01 
tunan IWld domettic: IWld nontarget animal health and safety, IWld analyzing cumulative environmental 
consequences oI lrnpIernenIklg IIle PredaIoIY AnImal Damage Control Plan. 
WIIcI anImaII .... a II8IuabIe resou'C8 IWld an Important part 0I1Ile environment within IIle Casper District In 
Nor1heaIt WyomIng. They conIrIlute to OU' enjoyment 01 outdoor recreational ac1Ivttles such as camPing, 
hiking, ~y,IWld~. The knOwledge that abI.ndant wildlife exists Is Important 101' many people. 
In some in&tIn:eI. 00-, this abundance has led to conflicts '*-' human IWld wlldlHe Interests. The 
coyote, lor example, symbOlIzes IIle wild west lor mIW'IY people. ~,coyoIes can inflict heavy 
economic damage to producerI 01 domettic: sheep 1Wld, at Umes, to producerS 01 cattle. 
The USDA. Wyoming ~ SIaIIstIcs ServIce shows Wyoming to be IIle third largeSt produCer of sheep 
In IIle natJon IWld repor1S .. -aoe 01 «17,000 sheep IWld 875,000 cattle on NorIheast Wyoming larms and 
ranches In 1993. 
PredaIoIY animal control on public lands within IIle casper 0Is1rIct has contInu8d since IIle establishment 
0I1Ile Taytor GrazIng ~ (1934) IWld IIle BlM (1948). As a resu_ 01 domettic: IIIIe8tOCk losseS due to coyote 
and fox predation, Il\/estOCk permI1Ieft amually request pqdaIcr control on public lands, including, most 
~, IIle use 0I1Ile "...... devices. Ii 
PRESENT PREDATOR CONTROl. ACTIVITIES ON PUBLIC I..AJIIJS 
In ~ 0119113, IIle ~ SocIety 0I1Ile UlIIed S1a1e18jlpIIIIId to IIle Intertor eo.tf 01 L.ancI AppeaiI 
alleging IIle BlM _ aIowIng APHIS-ACe to c:orQJct animal damage control on public lands without first 
hMlg COfI1IIIed willi IIle ~ IrnpOeId by IIle NaUonIII EnWonmentaI PolIcy ~ The Humane 
SocIety', IPPeaI WOUld requft IIle BlM to prohibit APHIS-ACe from c:orQJctIng IW'IY pqdaIcr control 
ac:IMIIM on public lands ...... IIle Intertor eo.tf 01 L.ancI AppeaiIIIIued • decIIIon on IIle "... 0I1Ile1r 
appeal. 
In AprIl 1993 IIle BlM onctor dAcIad IIle BlM not to appnM APHIS-ACe plio WIIeII current 
envIr'onnw1IaIllllll melila __ COII1*IIad. i'fowwIr, -veney control lllIIIoftd on public lands within 
IIle SIIIIII 01 WVon*1gIor predIIDr-ea.d ~ kJIiI. ConIroI IIImIIId to IIle taktlg 0I1Ile oIIendIng 
anImaII within 3 mIIeI 0I1Ile damage IocaIIon, IWld thoee oper8IIonI wII _ within 5 daye alter Ioaaee 
atop. The use 01 "......', II not ooneIdered .. -veney method 01 control . 
BlM POlICY AM) AGREEMENTS 
The AnImt1i DamsQe Control Act 01 M8ICh 2, 1931 (~Stat 10488; U.S.C, ~), aa amended, mandates 
IIle rJalllglm8l1t 01 wild wrtebrIIIaI C8UIIng d2!'N1g1. APHIS-ACe, through IIle Secretary 01 Agricultln, 
has been giver! UhortIy by IIle eorv-0I1Ile UlIIed SIaIeI to carry out animal damage control activities. 
The BlM IWld APHIS-ADC, In • naIIonaI MOU lor AnImal Damage ConIroI (September 1987) IWld In a 
SuppIIrnIf1IaI MOU lor AnImal Damage ConIroI In IIle SIIIIII 01 Wyoming (.An 1989) '- agreed that 
predIIDr control acIIvIUII may be carried eM on ~ lands by APHIS-ACe In accordance with 
IIle operIIlonaI priIclpIet agreed to. 
I'Nd*lr control actIvIIJea on public lands are subject to IIle Fish tIIId Wildlife Act 011956, aa amended by 
~ Laws 112-158 IWld 112-502. lhiI law rwIIIcIa IhootIng 01' IwaaIIng 01 wIIcIIh from IW'IY arcraIl 
AIrborne ~ r.guIaIIonI (SO CFR III) '- been eetabIIshed to provide ruin reIatJve to IIle prohlbltJon 
agaInIIlhootIng 01' '-i1g 01 wildlife from IW'IY arcraIlllle requirements for IIle contents IWld filing 01 
.... reporII by IIle SIaIeI regar&lg permits IsIued lor such IhootIng 01' hataasrog, IWld regulations 
~ lor efIec:IJw .1foI_1I 0I1Ile Fish IJfId Wildlife Act of 1956. 
The SIIIIII 01 WVon*1g has enacted law geMmIng pr.cIaIor control ac1IvItle8 wIIhIn IIle State whICh Is 
admilliltanld by IIle WVon*1g 0epaItment 01 AgrIcuIIIn. The ~/ng Ptedmrxy An/mel Control Law 
~ StaIIM 11177, SedIonIll~101 through 108, IWld 11~201 through 210} specIIy requirements 
lor, among other thingI, iIrIdownw penniIIIon, liability, cooperatNe IWld c:oorcfNtad planllor rodent IWld 
predIIDr conb'oI, __ 01 .,. ~ permIIa. estabIiIhment 01 CCI.W1Iy ptedatory .,lmaI boards, 
~ boardI' coIIIcIIon and dIIbInemIntI 01 ,.. lor predatory animal control, IWld ptedatory animal 
control .... on allheep and c:aIIIt Ir.apectad within each ptedatory animal district. 
The WVon*1g LegiIIaIIn has made IIle determination that the taktlg 01 wildlife species to protect IWe 01' 
property II ~ IMIr C8ItaIn c:IrcumItIW'Ic: tt II not IIle po.rpoee 0I1Ile environmental analysis to 
abridge SIIIIII', RIItIIa 01' to penn_ pr.cIaIor control ac1IvItle8 outsJde IIle bOU'ld8 set by the State 01 
WyomIng. 
The Ccu1ty PnIdaIory AnImal eo.dI (PAS) '- IIle prInwy auIhorIty IWld responsI)Illty lor controlling 
IRdIIIon In tI'M ~ COU'1IIe8. The ~ 01 11.- PASs Include supeMsIon fMJt IWld Implementation 
0I1Ile belt methods 01 conIrOIIIng ptedatory anImaII, which could paying bOU'ltIes, conducIIng IIleIr own 
IncIMcUII COI.I1Iy ~ ~ with APHIS-ACe, Of a combination 01 all three. The PASs also 
monitor predIIDr problema and coordInata cooperatNe agreements (contract) lor control with APHIS-ACe, 
• MIl • raIae IWld dIspne needed fI.fldlng. The APHIS-AOC con1ractS with IIle PASs lor controlling 
IRdIIIon within IIle ~ county. The con1ractS ~ IIle respectlIIe PAS and APHIS-AOC are not 
2 If 
I'IUUIIy 1l«:IuIIve, as each party can enter Into additional agreements to fulfill their mponsibili\les. WIthin 
the Caaper 0IIIrtcI, APHIS-ADC has contracts with Crook, Goshen, Niobrara, Platte, SherIdan, and Weston 
CoI.roIIII. 
I'Inlant to the authOrity vested In the DepIwtment 01 AgrIcuItu'e by virtue of the ~m/ng Predatoty Animal 
Control t.I, the ~/ng PtedBtoty Animal Control Regulations Implement procedl.res fer the Issuance, 
dInIIIIand nMlC8IJon 01 permIIa lor aerial 1u1IW1g; Implement provisions 01 the Fish and WlldlNe IY;;t by 
PWlIc laM 92·1511 and 92-502; eatabUsh eIIectMt time periods lor permits; establish a method lor permA 
appiIcaIIonI to sean approvaiIfrom lOcal predator control districts; identify pend areas; and prOlllde 
~ as provtded lor In the Federal A/ffJome Hunting I'd. 
PurpaH II!d Nttd 
APHIS-ADC has ~ authorIzaIlon to use, In addition to the CICII'NenIJonaI methods 01 predator contrOl 
0 .•. , IrIIAIinII. calling and shooIIng, deming, and aerial gumIng), the toxicant sodium cyanide with the M-44 
appIIcaIIon device as an additional method to control CO)'OIe predaIIon on don.tlc IIve8tock. ~ Is being 
~ by APHIS-ADC as an additional 1001 to enhance the affIclency and eIIectJvenesa 01 control. The 
M-44 wtI not be auIharIzad by BlM lor use on public lands within the Casper 0IstrIct In this declslon. The 
APHIS-ADC ~ follows the dlrecllon l:rovided lor In the national Memorandum oIlJndetstandlng (MOU) 
bet--. BlM and APHIS lor AnImal Damage Control (September 1987), the Supplemental Mel'llOnlllOOm 
0I1.InderItandIng ~ BlM and APHIS lor Animal Damage Control In the State 01 Wyoming (Jule 1989), 
each 01 which establishes operatJonaI ~ lor predator control on BlM-admlnlstered lands, and the 
EnWonmantaI PIOtecIJon Agency'. M-44 Cyanide Capsules Use RMtrIctIonI. 
The APHIS-ADC animal damage control ptOI18II1 pOlicy Is to provide assistance In resolving conflicts 
bet--. wildlife and man In order to alleviate economic lqIcultural damage, minimize economic losses, and 
proCIICI human health and safety. ~ control method approaches used CK recommended Include 
mechanical control, habIIaI manipulation, chemical, and cultural methods wilich take Into consideration the 
Impact on OCher wildlife and such factors as economic, social, environmental, political, and admlnlstratlve 
consIderaIlans. 
The objecll\/e 01 the proposed action (APHIS' proposed ADC plan) Is to allow APHI5-ADC to conduct a 
mammalian damage control ptOI18II1 on those BlM-admlnlstered public lands In those counties wilich they 
'-coaperaI/IIe agreements with the raspectNe CCU1Iy predator animal boards (PASs). This plan outlines 
wheIe, when, and In what mamer APHIS proposes to ~ out ADC actJvi\les on public lands within the 
Caaper 0IstrIct. 
The ADC plan has been prepcnd using the final ADC ptOI18II1ma11c biological opinion dated July 28, 1992 
the BlM', MarUII 8830 fAnimal Damage Control 0utl1ne1 dated August", 1988, the Interim Management 
POlIcy and GuIdeIInee lor landi Under WIlderness Review • Update Document H-8550-1 dated November 
10, 1987, tiered from the Memorandum oIlJndetstandlng (MOU) be'-" the BlM and APHIS-ADC In 
WyomIng daI«l May 12, 19811, which Is tiered from the NaIIonaI MOU ~ the BlM and APHIS-ADC 
daI«l September 18, 1987, and the APHIS-ADC Animal Damage Control POlicy MarUII dated October 8, 
19811. 
The PI.fPOI8 01 this envtronmentaI -.ssment Is to determine the Impacts 01 Implementing the animal 
damage control ptOI18II1 admInIs1ared by APHIS-ADC on lands administered by the BlM In the Casper 
0IstrIct. In response to the ~ IdantiIIed dLrIng the analysis the BlM may develop aIt8mati\Ies wilich 
wII nIIIrIct the liming, 1ocaIIan, CK type 01 control allowed by APHIS-ADC. 
The animal damage control plan submitted by APHIS-ADC per1aiIS only to those public lands administered 
:I 
by the BlM. ThIs ~ 2 percn 01 the uface when compnd with the total suface _ within the 
district. an1 ... 7percn when compnd to the total uface 01 only !hoM counties with agrMI1W1Ia. APHIS-
ADC '*I an ~ with the NIIrona Co\.rIty PAS l.f1IiI Febru;wy 191M at wiIIch time the boan:I C8rl()8l1ed 
their ~ In addAIon, .-III aItemaINee __ the need on ADC In the OCher .. counties In the 
dIsIrIct (~, eo.-,.JohnIon and NaIrona). This would be In response to the potenIIaI ~
with the PABa CK IndMduaI operatora. 
In 8ddlIIon to ~ permIIIeea, other agencIea (leal, alate, and federal) utilize ADC to protect wildlife, 
IncUIIng !hoM thai we ttnatened and endangnd and human popuIaIIona. ~ within the Caaper 
DIstrIct InWde the WyomIng Game and FIsh DIpartrnent (WGFD) proCIICIIon 01 the bIacII-blIed femIt at 
rW1IroclIcIIon ... and proCIICIIon 01 RUe deer and Pf'OII!1Iom IIUIope from depredaIlon In many _ 
01 the alate. The Center for ~ Control ~ to anImaI-bame ~ outInak8 8IP8CIaI1y rabies 
In IkLnca, and plague 0UItnIIc8, and the Federal AvIaIIon AdmInIstratIon lor bIn:t control ~ airports. 
The IItImaIed predator IosI data lor WyomIng -.wide ~ show thai there has bewI a dramaIIc 
r.cr-In WyomIng In the runber 01 iIIIwtock predator Ioases aver the last few yea'S. u-..... higher 
In 1982 than at any time In __ ~ with a 52.5percn irlc:nae ~ 1991 and 1992, and aver a 
300 percn r.cr- bet--. 1989 and 1992, DIacussIons with the iIIIwtock IncbItry suggest thai predator 
runberI we at an u ipI~ lied ~ ieIIeI and Ioases In 1993 wII likely exceed the 1992 levels. 
"-dI has IIhown thallWVUlllheep Ioases 01 2 to II pen:ent we nCKmaI with predator control In place. 
Sheep proclIcers accept this as an InhnnI part 01 ranching. K CO)'OIeIand OCher predatory anlmaIa we 
not COI'IIroIed, • ... Ioases may jump as ~ as 18 to 30 pen:enr (Or. Fred Knowlton, Research AssocIate 
~, ~ State lkWwsIty; and Project Leader, USDA • APHIS AnImal Damage Control Predator 
Ecology Project). 
AccordIng to __ statute, all wlldlh II the responst)IlIIy 01 the State 01 Wyoming. ~ Is the PI.fPOI8 and 
policy 01 the State to provide an adequate and ftext!le syaIam lor control, propagation, management, 
proCIICIIon, and reguJatJon 01 all AISident WyomIng wildlife. ~ Is the respondIIlIIy 01 the Wyoming Game and 
FIsh CommIaIon (WGFC) to carry out this management lor all species except predators. The State 
Department 01 AgIcuII&n regulates predator ~oL The BlM has no authOrity to regulate the 
runber 01 anImaIa managed lor, CK In the c.. 01 predatotI, the number killed as part 01 predator control 
acIIDre unieea IU*: safety or other BlM respondIIlIty Ulder the Federal Land POlicy and Management IY;;t 
(FlPM.A) or the NatIonal EnvtRlnmenIaI POlicy IY;;t (teA) In Implicated. 
Fornwl caneuItaIIon with the IU*: began when a prea mae _ i88ued on November 19, 1993. This 
mae anrICU1Ced the prapr.IIIon 01 the EA and public scopIng meeti1gs In Casper on November 30, 1993, 
BuIIaIo on Decenar 1, 1993, and NewcasIIe on Decenar 2, 1993. A total 01 45 people attended these 
~ The main point 01 WereeI CK dIacusslon In all tine meeti1gs revoiIII!d arou1d the definite need 
lor PNdaIa control and the role APHIS _ as opposed to prIIIaIe and commercial control on federal 
lands. One person In Caaper discussed hII concerJlI against the use 01 M-44s, and one leiter expressing 
concerJlI against the CImII1t animal damage control ptIVoIm has been received. 
ConformIncl WIth Land UII Plana 
PlannIng decIsIor-. aIIIctIng ADC actJvttIes In the Caaper DIstrIct In contained In the Platte River R8SOIXC8 
Anas ReIource MllIIgeIIIII ~ PIwI (RM'j, the BuIIaIo R8SOIXC8IVea RMP, and the Newcastle Resource!Vea 
MIII8gIt1lenI Framework Plan P6Pl. The proposed ADC plan Is In conformance with, and does not deviate 
from, the Intent 01 each 01 these planning documents. 
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CHAPTER II. ALlERNATlVES,lNCWDING nlE APHIS-ADC PROPOSED 
ACTION 
IntroducVon 
lhII envIrtlnmIInIaI __ docurnen18 the envlronmentallmpact 0I1he APHIS-ADC ongoing program 
01 anin!II d!!nw!t CQOI!OI. The envlronmental __ also nIIyzes~. including 1he ng action 
abmIIIve. b' 1he protedIon 01 domestic iIIIestock wfthln 1he II.M Casper 0IstrIct. Development 0I1he 
Proposed ActIon rod ~ _ b-.I on 1he Issues rod concerns identified In 1he comrnen18 
receMId from 1he public. organIzaIIonII. liII88tock irOJstry. rod county. __ rod federal agencies. The 
decillion to be made. b-.I on 1he analysis documented In this envlronmental ~ will be where. 
when rod what types 01 predator control actJona by APHI5-ADC can be allowed on public IInIs wfthln 1he 
II.M Casper DIstrIct wtthout acMnely affec:tIng other uses 0I1heN public lands. The propo&ed Predatory 
AnImII Damage Control Plan. along wfth associated maps would cover a flv&.year period from 1he dale of 
1IIlpI'OVIII. 
The proposed action _ devGIoped by 1he APHI5-ADC In consultation wfth 1he BlM Casper 0IstrIct. tt 
wouldCCllT4llY wfth 1heAn/~ DIWIlIIQ8 ControIActof Maroh2. 1931. as amended. In that tt provides .... 1he 
be8t method8 or eradIcaIIon.~. or bringing \.fIder control on ... public domaIn ... coyotes. bobcats. 
rod other.,1maI8 injurious to agrIcullLnt .... .,:maI husbandry. wild game animals. fI.r-bearing animals rod 
bIrcII, rod b' 1he protedIon 01 stock rod other domestic .,1maI811vaugh 1he 8IJIlpr8SSIon oI ... predatory or 
other wild lrinaI8 ... : l.k1dIr 1he Proposed ActIon, APHI5-ADC would provide a predator control program 
within which bath agencies could legally operate \.fIder 1he law rod conform with Int8ragency ageement. 
The aItemaIJIIes. except No ActIon, Include a combInaIlon 01 methods and strategies lor Implementing a 
predator control program. The aItemaIJIIes. as does 1he proposed action. would Implement a systematic 
predator control program on public lands which responds to rasoun:e protection. human health. and 
liII88tock proI8ctlon needs while emphastzlng public safety. 1he protection 01 domestic animals. and 
nontarget wildlife by using all 1he non-lethal and conventJonaI lethal methods 01 control. Only 1he use of 
chemical and nonc:hemlcal lethal control methods vary among 1he aItemaIIves or are not included. 
Fou' aItemaIJIIes _ delleloped: 
• APHI5-ADC Proposed ActIon 
• AJtematIve 1: Animal Damage Control WIth The Inclusion 0I1he FOU' CoI.rnIes Not Under 
CooperaIiIIe ~ WIth APHI5-ADC 
• AJtematIve 2: AnImII Damage Control In 10 CoI.rnIes WIth No M-44s and Limited Steel Trap 
and Snare USe (I'r8IaIred A/tematlIIe) 
• AIIemaIMI 3: No ActIon (No Animal Damage Control) 
• AItemaIIIIe.: ConIiuIIlon 01 BlM Emergency Control Process 
lhla aec:Uon deacttles each aItematIve. The APHI5-ADC Proposed ActIon. describes In detail 1he animal 
damage control plan 8UImltI8d by APHIS and only perta.ns to those COI.IlIIes In which APHI5-ADC has 
cooperaIJve ageemenII. The other aII8rnaIIIIes desatle additIonaIlnformaIIon to 1he APHI5-ADC Proposed 
ActIon or how they are dillerent from It. AIIematIve 1. includes 1he same control tecmlques as 1he APHIS-
ADC Proposed ActIon with aome additional condiIIonIlncIudIng 1he poI8ntIaI b' APHI5-ADC to participate 
In control 8CIIvIIIea In 1he rest cA 1he COI.IlIIes In 1he Casper DIstrIct • they deIIeIop agreernen18 wfth either 
1he county PABI or IndMdue' uperators. AJtematIve 2 would Include 1he same control tecmlques as In 1he 
APHI5-AOC Proposed ActIon :rod AJtematIve 1 wfth 1he exception 01 ng use cA M-44s on 1he public lands 
rod no 8III6l Ieg-hoId traps or snares on 1he public lands In Goshen. Niobrara, and Platte counties. 
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A11ema1M12 b II.M', preIwnwd abmIIIve. AIIematIve 3 1s1he ·No ActIon· AIIematIve which _ thai BlM 
would not ~ APHI5-AOC to perform control actJvitleI on public lands rod A/tematlIIe • Is 1he 
~ 01 tilt current emergency control prcx:88I. 
Dwcrtptlon of ADC TlChnlqUII 
.......... ControI 
APHI5-AOClIlCOUI1IQ88rod ~acooperalJve ~ pradatorl1W\ll(/lllllnlapproacl1 wner-
phyIIcaIIy rod ICOIIOI11IcaIIy po8II)Ie. Frequently. some form cA nonlethal pradator control Is LUd by tilt 
iIII8Itock proclJcer bakn impllmellIIr'll IethtI control. rod may Include one or more cA tilt following 
nonIethtI method8. 
1..Iv.tDcII .............. are LUd by livestock operaIors, ... frequently racommended 'ly APHI5-
AOC, rod may Include guard dogs. nan.. or donkeys. 
........ ... (1fIep/MrdI) are LUd by livestock proclJcerI to protect thelr liII88tock. 
fencing Is LUd where approprtaIe rod Is I8COI1II'IIIIIded oft8n. tt may c:onIiIt 01 conventJonaI or 
eIectrtcIII f8nce. 
ItnIbe IIghta 8nd __ ... baIIety ~ portable Ll:l1Is which are available IIvaugh 1he AOC 
program rod fraqueo .tty recUle predaIIon In specJIIc short-tetm 1iIIJaIIcn. 
Zon .... (prapMe _) are aIeo eIIectiIIeIy LUd on a temporary basls In reduQlg predation and 
are available IIvaugh the ADC ~
LAINI Control 
l.eIhaI control Is used when nonlethtl control impIemerUd by livestock operators has failed to prevent losses 
or when the potential risk 01 loiii Is hiltl. DIrect lethal control Is aimed at IndIviQJal animals responsible lor 
tilt loiii rod may aIeo be used on popuIaIionI 01 a species within a certai'1 di8tance 01 the loss. APHI5-ADC 
take8 IIIIct _ to -... po.dc safety, rod protection cA IInatened or endangered wildlife. as weN 
.. protection cA domestic IiII88tock. \VhIr8 dIor1zed by II.M. use cA chemical toxlcants lor animal damage 
control would conform to aI federal. atata, rod local regulations. Only sodium cyanide rod zinc phosphide 
b' rodent control would be used on pIAlIic 1nI. The IoIIowIng are lethal control methods. 
MItIII SIIooIIng. Aet1IIIhoaIIng Is widely used ... predaIor control method rod Is Ideally suited In 
--whn 'fIIg8IatIon rod terrain do not preclude lis use. The tecnnIque Is not always selectNe lor 
speclIIc problem IndMcUII bt.t Is specles-specJllrod local popuIaIion-Ipec since vIsuaIldentiIIcation 
Is a ~ b' IhoaIIng. ~wIng aIraaft are LUfuI mainly ow IIat or gently roiling terrain. 
s-.. cA tIW 1TWlIIMnIbiIky. haIicoptera hew graaI8r utility ow brushy gnJU"od. Umbered areas, 
or I0I.9l terrain where animals are molt dIIIIcuIt to spot. Good viIIIIIity Is required lor effective and sate 
operaIIore, 1I.C: ... IIIIIo'll raIaIIvety clear rod stable weather conditions. High temperatures. which 
recUle air density rod safety cA Iow-IIM!t ftiltlt, hIndet aerIaIlhoaIIng. In molt areas aerial shooting is 
molt efIec:tNe In winter with IIIOW _ bec:af.IM the summer IIeQIIatIon recUleIviIIIIIity cA 1he coyote. 
lhla method Is UIUaIy very coatIy per coyote controlled. As pIWt cA the prcx:88I to get a permk lor 
aerlallu1Ung, tilt applicant ITUI obtain authorIlatlon from the federal 11m management agency. The 
procea b' thI8 authorIlatlon Is outlined In BlM InformaIlon BulietrI WY -94-080. ·Clarlflc:atlon of Policy 
on Aet1II GInlIng b' PredaIor ConIroI" (appendix A). 
• 
The use 01 _ -wing and fIxeO-wing aIn:rIft would be authorized In all pIam8d control areas. AerIal 
IhOOIIng by APHIS-AOC II cIoIeIy supervised to .... thai aI applicable policies. regulations. and laws 
.. ~ APHIS-ADO would InIorm the BI..M when and where aertallulting would be I.Wldertaken. 
APHIS-AOC pnamelin 'hot p!nUIt" 01 • target animal by aIn:rIft may pursue • Into • "no planned 
conIroI" or IImbd control ... WIIe88 an otMoua conflict would oectr. such • approacI1lng a dwelling 
or flying tMI • wInI8rIng III or IftJIe deer herd. 
Ground IhooIIng. Some pradIm"I .. 1hoI from the ~ wIh or wIIhout the aid 01 ptedaIor calla. 
QraInIIhOOIIng can be 8IIecINe for the target specIeI, IlIA certaIty 1hat the animal being called II the 
oIIIndIng animal II often I'IIlCl to~. GrCUId IhOOIIng can be dlrectecl 81 specific problem 
rinIIa or laid where «*- toaII .. not appIicabII becaI.- 01 hazards or weaIhet condItIonI. 
AdCIIIanaIV •• ~ call !hit mmk:e an Injured rabbi, other lAY specIeI, or CC¥* ~ may be 
laid III u. pradIm"I wIhIn fJ'I range. s.. on II'UCkI .. aIIo used to eIIcl CC¥* hOwII for 
IocIIIon. IIIauaIIdli dIc8IIoi I 01 the target ~ befcn IhOOIIng ..... thai nontargIt animals .. 
not takan. 1hIa IIIIIhod mey be ~ becaI.- 01 the SIal! hews often r.quIred. 
TrIppIng. The oIIIIt .... 1eg-hoId trap lithe ITIOIIIIft8IIIe and widely used tool for ptedaIor damage 
conInIl TrapI" ccnIdIf8d to be a norHeIhaI rnec:hanIcaI caplin deIIIce. slnce dlspoeltlon 01 the 
trapped animal II 11ft to the dIacnIIon 01 the individual uaIng them. In most ~ 00-. the trapped 
animal II Idled. Scent ...... thoee which rely on a amaII arnatrot 01 oIfactoIy attractanIB placed 
~ to nice the animal Into the trap. ScentIomUaa YfIIY IlIA their objective II to aIInICt target 
rinaIL The IeIIcIMty 01 .... Ieg-hoId trapa for targeting specIIIc ptedaIor species II a MctIon 01 
~ and proper IniIlPfnII tKI1nIqUM. 
The UN oIai trapa and IniIlPfnII daIItcIa by APHIS-AOC ~ IhaI be In compliance with fedIfaI. 
..... and IocIIIIawa. ruIeI, and ~ TrapI" lit 30 fMt or mora from an animal carcass. 
LM TrIppIng. 1hIa IlICMIque II laid prtnwIIy In c:ontroIIIng rabid IkU1ka dImg IaoIat8d 0UIbreaI<a 
0I1lbiea. It II ccnIdIf8d • IlICMIque laid to IUPI)Iement the use 0I1eg-hoid trapa. Thll method 
~iCOIPOI'" the use 0I1MI1niI* to IMI caplin target species where lIvestoCk and wildlife depredaIJon 
oectra and II 'MY seIectIIIe In appIicaIIon. ThilIIIIIhod II often laid In residential areas where other 
IIIIIhoda would be InapproprtaIe and cause • rISk to human saNty. 
........ Two Iyp8I 01 ..... are used: the neck nA and the leg nA. The neck nA II 
~ 01. ftexIlIe We cable 1hat II placed throuIti hoIe8 In fencea and other smaI openings such 
• dana. They .. laid prtnwIIy In .... 01 ~ _ or net We fenci1g. The ... II 
~ Into • loop 1hat II placed to encircle the animal', neck •• p8I8II throuIti or under the 
fence. The and 01 the .,.. cable II anc:hcnd to a aoIId object. A IImpIe lacking deIIIce which allowl 
ody ~ 01 the loop. caMI 8IrW1gUIaIIon 01 the nnd anIrNII. 
Leg .,... .. CCRtrucI8d 01 tlextlle We cable wfth a locking deIIIce which holds the loop closed on 
the rinII', leg. The cable alze II c... .. .. . ..1flSIXBIe wfth the alze 01 the target animal. Leg snares are 
laid prtnwIIy In "CAi:b{ .... or CO\/ef "blind" seIs wfth an aIIraCtant bait placed a short diSla'1ce from 
the.,... 
The UN 01 ..... by APHIS-AOC employees shall be In compliance wfth fedIfaI. state. and lOcal laws. 
rulea,and~ 
~ In the epmg 01 the year female CC¥*I give bir1h to }'OI.riQ generally In an eaI1hen burrow 
In the ~ DInnIng II the location and ret'I1OIIaI 01 the }'OI.riQ from their den by excavating the den 
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by hand. Injecting amoke Into the din to dIM the anImaIa IU ~ C3bon monoxide c.IrIdgM to 
IIAIoc:a the anImaII, or 0ClCaII0naIIy hailing • smaI dog ,..,.... them. The}'Ol.riQ" "*' dIIIro)<ed. 
I-..IIy wIh. amaI caIIIer.-.m. DInnIng II ~ 8IIecINe for the target specIeI, It II aIao ~
In rUIcIng or IIIminIIIng PI*IaIfori In specIIIc .... becaI.- the ~ to provide food for }'OI.riQ II 
twmcMd. 
....... The i.+44 II. ~1hapId, ~ deIIIce laid to propeIlOdIum cyanide Into the 
mcMh 01 the anIrNII. When the deIIIce II «*'MIn Into the ~ ody the lIIOI1 hIIIIHIdIoi I proIrUdea. 
The head portion II normally W!II)ped wIh • '-Y CIoIIi and II coad wIh varIoua __ Ni animal 
....., by the .... ~ the proIrUdIng head 01 the deIIIce wIh b '-III and PI*. actIII8IIng ~ 
epmg pU1ger. which propeII the cyanide Into b II1OIAh. Coma and dIIIh follow wIhIn IICondI. The 
M-44 II IneIndad to be 8IIecINe for canida (membIra 01 the dog family) prtnwIIy becaI.- 01 the 
aaractant (roII8n _) and the NqUIrarrwit 1hat the deIIIce be Irtggnd by • tug wIh the ....". 
M-44a would be laid only In acconIance wIh CI.nWiI EIImlillMlilal ProIecIIon Aqtncy (EPA) 
raguIIIIoN and IWIIrIcIIona (1IJII)eI1dIx 8). M-44a IhaI be laid on p&t)IIc IandI only • dIor1zed on 
• ~ baaiI by the dIor1zed oIIIcIr. Requeata to the dIortnd oIIIcIr for diatIzatIon to 
use M-44a on p&t)IIc Ian(I would ortginaIII wIh the APHIS-AOC SI8Ia ~ or hII IIP_il8lllre. 
The SI8Ia 01 ~ wtI not C*tWy ~ QPInIIOI'I to place M-44a on ledenlliand (~ B). 
In each I*e. documentaUon 01 lIvestoCk ~ IncUIIng evIdance 1hat such ~ __ caused by 
~ II r.quIred. M-44a would only be rIIqIMII8d • part 01 an ~ control effort on alland 
0WIIII1hIp In the control .... 
In ~ ~ BI..M IWIIrIcIIona on M-44 use .. mora atmgInt than the EPA label ..-IctIonI, BI..M 
IWIIrIcIIona would be acIlnd to (for --.,pIe. dIatance from human habIIaIIon; also _ the "No 
PIImId ConCroI' and "I.Imbd ConCroI' eecUonI) . 
When BI..M '-'-• rwqueet from APHIS-AOC to use M-44 devIcII on BI..M-admIniaIe public lands. 
BI..M would evaluate the --. and IocaIIon for ~ IIIIOUrCe conIIicI8 and • • ~. make 
~ In8pec:tIona wIh APHIS-AOC. APHIS-AOC would InIorm BI..M 01 the location and ... 
01 M-44 use on private . ..... and BLM11termIngIed land 80 1hat BI..M can deal wIh pOOIIc concem. 
Only APHIS-AOC ~ would place M-44I on p&t)IIc IandI. 
DonI!IIIID Doga. UIIng daga In pr8dator control II ..uaIy IImbd to reaoIvIng specIIIc ptedaIor 
~ ThilIIIIIhod II aIao apecIIc for the target II*'- slnce viIuIIldIi dIc8IIoil 01 the target 
animal II made prior to IhooIIng. Ooga IniIned for CC¥* dinning .. laid ....... to locale dens. 
,..,.... the ~ or to u. 8IUII to be Ihol GrW)fIcuId pecka '- aIao beIn used eIIectNeIy to 
c:t-. and kII ooyota ~ daga .. 1aId by IIvMtock procU:era IIIher than APHIS-ADO peI'IOnI'oeI. 
ot.'T ........ 
OIlIer ccnoI tacmIquae which .. deIcrbId • humane controIlIIIIhoda bIA, to CAl knowledge. have not 
acMnced to the .. ~ they cauId be labeled • practlcallield tooII .. 1MIIIabIe. For example. there 
II ~ ongoing In lniITLnDc;oilllU,AluiI (reprucax:tIun CXlf1IrUI) and IIeriIIty tests. Taste-.lon 
IIIIIhoda '- beIn laid widely In Canada IlIA '- not beIn laid In the U1IIed States to any extent 
n- tacmIquae .. pr-.'Idy IIliMIIabIe for use. In addIIlun, 1080 II not dIurtzed for Federal APHIS-
ADO acIIvIIIa 
• 
The APHIHDC Proposed Action 
IntnMIuctIon 
The APHIS-AOO plan specifies where. when. and lRMr what restrictions animal damage control operations 
would be caTted out as nUually agreed by the agencies. It applies only to those CCU1Ue8 with which 
APHIS-AOO has agreements with the Predata Animal Boards (Crook. Go6hen. Niobrara, Platte. SherIdan. 
and Westen COU1tie8). It does not Include Campbell. Converse. JotnJon. and Natrona CCU1tJes. This AOO 
plan would be reviewed amually and a letter d authorization wIIh amendments. " needed. would be 
prepared by the Casper BlM Oistrtct Manager. For anyamendmenlS made. the appropriate level d NEPA 
documentaIIon and analysis would be completed. That letter with atfIJ new ~A documentation. together 
with 1hI8 plan. would be a yearty plan d operation. This plan shall remai11n effect for 5 years or until a new 
plan 18 adopted whichever OCW'S first. Examples d amendments which could OCCU' Include changes In 
cat8gOI Y d control. methods d control. or target animals. 
APHIS-AOCI AOO program In the Casper Oistrtct compiles data received from IndMduaII who request AOO 
88IIItance uU1g the following forms: Project Report (AOO Form 14). Damage Control Request (USCI Form 
10/71). Weekly FIeld ActIvIty Report (AOO Form 15). Monthly FIeld ActIvIty Report (AOO Form 16). and 
MonIhIy M-44 Report Summary (AOO Form 198). This speclfIc Information provides documentation on 
verified losses. reported 106ses. techniques used. and wildlife species affected. 
The ~ 18 the principal Wgel species. and control operations would generally concentrate on this 
animal. The CMWaIIIntent 18 to reduce animal depredations as quickly as possible by directing AOO actIvItles 
toward IndMduaI coyotes or local populations where historical or ongoing losses have been verIfled, 
requested. or nll<eIy to OCCU' (based on local populations and abu1dance d natural prey species). Local 
popuIaIJon8 may Include several animals within thai' established home range and may extend for severaJ 
rnIIeI. 
AOO actMtIea would take Into consideration those actions listed below. The Limited Control Area map 1 
and Nmited control categories were developed and based on the following criteria: 
1. The effect d the proposed control program including potential conflicts on other authorized uses 
and rescuces on the land In question. 
2. The need for. and objectives d. control meastnS based on agriculture production, protection of 
livestock, wildlife. and other resources. and watershed management 
3. IdentJficaIIon d target species. possI)Ie affected species. pIaMed methods of control, and 
~ restrIctioIlI. 
4. COIIformln:e to exlsthg regulations. land management plans. established policies. planned uses 
d recnNIIIonaI areas, ... d human habitation. and other land management practices. 
5. AuU\ortzatIon d research necessary to develop a data base for the registration or Implementation 
d new control or preventattve methods. 
8. The need for AOO progams which can address public health and safety concerns. including dlse~ 
0UIbreaks wittW\ the district. 
7. The need for control rneatU8S to protect endangered species or to safeguard wildlife species 
affected by predation. 
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Converse Niobrara 
Platte 
.. • I 
I'IInned ADC ActIvIIIea 
FollowIng cornpIIaIIon of annual data, 1he propo68d operaIlons -..Id be di&cu8Sed and decisions would 
be made at 1he annual (more often. W needed) meeting ~ APHIS-ADO and BlM for M8ds and 
prIortUM for conIIOI. The meIhodI used. conIIOI pertoda. and rwIrtcIIorw relate to spec:lfic _ which 
would be ~ and auIhortzed each ~. 
Prwwi ...... predIIor damage conIIOI may be auIhorIzed when APHIS-ADO hal made an IMIIuaIIan and 
cIIIIIrrI1nd lNt IMIIrxk ~ '-oc:c:wNd t.ecI on hIIItorIc 1nIonnaIIon. ConIroI operaIlons may be 
InIIiIIId beIor. predIIor ~ OOCU' and befonI InIrOckIcIng IMIIrxk to a specIIIc IInNI with annual OK 
doc:umInIIId predIIor ~ Thb would be done ~ amuaI ~ damage control requests 
made by perm .... when IMIIrxk .. 1ntrocUled Into new .... 01. predatorIlnhabIt BlM-admlnlsIenIcI 
P\.cIIC IIndI thai bonier privata IIndI whn predation II hiItoricII, ongoing, OK may OOCU'. "'-UINe 
conIIOI may be ~ In __ of hIIItorIc coyota predation becaM SUCh pradaIIon tends to IIIOCCU' 
In many .... f'erInIIt-. nut requeet conIIOI efIa18 ~ ADO perecnneI each caIendar~. Such 
requeeta (ongoing damage conIIOI OK ~ conIroI) would be documented by ADO perecnneI on 
APHJS.ADCFonn 14 (ProjectReport). APHIS-ADOperecnnelwouIdc:ontactanyallllctadadjacentpermlttee 
r.gII'dIng 1heaa pIIn. 
The IImIIad conIIOI __ shown on map 1 __ IdenIIIIed In 1993 and could be cIIangecI during 1he annual 
pIIn1Ing meetJnga. 1hiI map should be used to deIIIImine 1he gennllocaIIorw of 1he I88IrtcIac:t conIIOI 
.... The.-:t IocaIIorw should be detIIrmIned while COIlIUIIIng with 1he paf1IcuIar BlM resource ... 
ofIIce. The conIIOIlInNI bcUIdartes do not preclude 1he taking of • target animal who hal been followed 
WIder hot pw8UIt from a control ... Into • I88IrtcIac:t OK no conIIOI ... by ADO pe<1OMeI where no 
otMouI conftIcIs OOCU'. 
I'IInned Control AINe 
Planned conIIOI .... refer to 1he BlM-adm1nislenlcl public Iar.d8 In 1he six ccx.ntIeI contaInad within 1he 
APHIS-ADO plan whera APHIS-ACO'haI ~ with 1he COIrIIJea. The lull range of control meIhodI 
may be ~-' long. provided APHIS-ADO hal on file aamnt requeet for control OK whera \here 
II a wrtIIed historical record of rean1ng coyota predation In a 1*tiCUIW.... A amnt requeet Is one 
made wtIhIn 30 days prior to 1he IRIer1akIng of conIIOI acIMIIes. Thill raquIremenI would help asue that 
ADO IICIIvIIIeI .. aimed at ofIendlng lOcal pcpuIaIIons. IlIIher Ihan the specIeI • a whOle. When coyotes 
.. mewing Into planned control ... from adjacent "no planned c:onIrCI" .... predator control In 1he "no 
planned c:onIrCI" .... may be approved on • ~ beaII by 1he authorIzad officer. Thill sItuaIIon 
II uauaIIy • problem only willi p8ItInd sheep IlIIher Ihan range-lwded sheep that InO\Ie regularly. 
PoatIng ContnII ~ .,.".. 1nIpI and M-44a .. In uae. APHIS-ADO would peal warning sq,s to 
alert the P\.cIIC. 
a-Idng of Control DftIceI. Trape. snares. and other devices would be checked In accordance with 
Iabet requIremenI8. APHIS-ADO policy. and federal and state lawS. 
IIocIIIc8llan of ContnII Araaa. The BlM authorIzad officer may. at any time. deny any ADO activities 
on the P\.cIIC IandII becaJIe of ~ conIIIcts OK public safety reasons. The authorIzad officer 
may aIIIo modify .... whera control iii permillad • to 1he __ and type of control. These changes 
would be made after conIUItatIon with 1he Stale DIrector of APHIS-ADO. 
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....... CoIIIIdInIIIoI18 Iftd AeItrIctIona 
HI.- s.IMJ z.-
No conIIOI would be allowed: 
wIIhIn 1 mile of any COIIWIUIky. city. town. sU:ldM8Ion. or OCher ... of ~ t.Jman 
occupaIIon; 
wIIhIn 1 mile of any mIdenCe I.flIeIa .. aIIIIctad rwIdInIa approve control actMIIeI OK devices 
being used at • cIoIer diIIanCe; 
wIIhIn Yo mile of any federal OK state ~ OK BlM OK CCU1Iy road; and. 
within 1 mile of desICP1aIad hIIItorIc or recreaIIonaI8Ites. recreaIIonaI watenI. traIIe. parka. nISI_. 
or aImiIIr public uae ..... AerIal gIIY1Ing would be conaIdIr8d on • ~ beaII along 1he 
()agon Trail. except In thoee ... willi intefpfetlIIe sites. 
I.JmIe.d Control AINe· 
In IImIIad conIIOI .... (Map 1). predIIor conIIOI actMIIeI would be ll.tlject to CIIItaIn .-IctJonI OK 
to CIIIaIn...... EIIort would be made to 8IIOId repetIIIIIe dII1ubance of wIrUrIng big game heidi 
when they .. IIICOI.III8I8d. CUIon would be exwciIed .-... whera wtnI8rtng bald eagIn .. 
rOOIIIng or fIIadIng on carrton. To 8IIOId dIIIubIng wtnI8rtng big game and bald eagIea. APHIS-ADO 
II rwqund to coordInaIa willi 1he BlM and ~Game and FlIh 0epWnent prior to MrtaI gInIing. 
ConIroI of black ~ OK I1IOW1IaIn lion (lnlphy game anImaIa) would be done only at1he requeet and 
approval of 1he Game and FlIh 0epIwtment. 
BInI HunIIng AlNeJDog PnIIactIon. To protec:t ~ dogs. no steel1nIpI. snares. OK ~ would 
be set 01 left In place In IP'QIM. c:IUaIr. OK pI--.t range during 1he open lulling __ beOlmlng 
~ Septamber 1 and ending ~ NcMtmber 30 • shown on map 1. No steel trap8. snares. OK ~ 
44a -..Id be set wIIhIn Yo mile of open waIefs used by waterfowl tu1I8rS during 1he entire ~ 
--. (from ~ Oc:tober 1 ~ December 31 and JnJary during goosa season). 
Dog Tr.INng ~ These ..... shown on map 1. ha\III been IdenIJfiad as areas used to train 
dogs for game bird lulling and small game IvIIW1g. ConIroI devices (traps. snares. M-44s) would not 
be used In 1heaa .... at any time. CallIng. deming. ~ and MrtaI gI.IV1lng is allowed. provided 
no IndIvlcUlls and their dogs .. In 1he area(s). 
a.Id Eagle WInI8rtng Col_illation Araaa. AerIal lulling would not be conducted between 
NcMtmber 1 and March 31 In 1he _ shown on map 1 when bald eagles .. concentrated In 1he 
specIIIc .... IdenIJfiad. In 1he Jackson canyon Area of CrItIcal Environmental Concern (AGEC). no 
conIIOIlI allowed wtII10IA spec:lfic prior authorIzaIIon from 1he BlM. 
rt.pIor ........ Araaa. In raptcr concentraIIon areas. ADO actMtIeII during 1he nesting season (March 
5 to .Ally 15) would be approved by 1he auIhortzed officer on a ~ beaII after a field 
inspection of 1he area. 
CruclllIIIg ca.m. IWII1at. AerIal ~ -..Id be limited In crucial big game winter ~ and on 
calving and lambing .... for elk and big hom sheep as shown on map 1. The limitation on aerial 
lulling means when big game animals .. ~ In 1heaa areas. and when ~ Is highly likely that undue 
13 ) 0 
... may occu from N:1C activity. No.nal lulling would be conducted within Yo mile 01 these 
rangIIlriIsa apprDIIIId by Ihe dlstr1ct manager or Ihe Wyoming Game and Fish DepaItment. 
APHIS-N:1C would .... thaI.naI gIrIling, 88 a control rneIhod, would no! adversely aIIect or hInss 
big game anImaII on !her crucial winter rangII. 
---AI-. Ind ___ StucIr AINa (WSAa). 
There are no ~ wIIcIerMa ... In Ihe CaspIr DIstrIct The tine WSH, GardIner MourtaIn 
and North Folk 01 Ihe Powder Riller In Johnson CoIroIy, and FortIIIcaIIon Creek In Johnson and 
~ COIrIIIM, '- been rwcommended 88 IRUiIabIe lor wI~ de8IgnatJan. APHIS-N:1C 
doll not cwrwntIy conduct N:1C acIIvtIIeI In Johnson and ~ COU1IIeI. ThereIant, wlidemesa 
_Ind WSA COIIIIderatIor. Ind N:1C actIonI are no! a  In Ihe proposed action. 
..... c-vI 
RodInt conIrOI would be conducted only at Ihe request and approval 0I1he BlM 8UIhorIzed oIflcer. The 
UIT1InIa rnetnOIWldum 01 UlIdlnltalIdIIIII ~ BlM and APHIS-N:1C, pkIa BlM·. N:1C manual, outlines 
-=t1 egency'l I8II)OIlIIlIIIIIor rodent control. 
EftwVIncJ ContnII 
In ., -veney aIIuaIIon such 88 ., 0IAbnIak 01 bOOonIc P'I9It In a prairie dog town or a local rabIet 
epidImIc In a CIITIIwn PQPIIaIlon In ... 01 no planned conIrOI or reIIr1ctId conIrOI, APHIS-AOC may 
'*"'" ., txeeptJon 1M must request and .--tIle approval from Ihe 8UIhorIzed oIflcer prior to beginning 
conIrOI operaIkn. In., emergency aIIuaIIon irwoIIIIng immediate tInatI to public heaIIh or safely, APHIS-
N:1C may respond wiIIIcU prior approval, 1M must ncdy Ihe 8IAhortzId oIIIcer Ihe _ day control II 
inIIIIIIId Ind """'" • II compieI8d. DocumentatIon 01 emergency reapor-. actMtIes would be compIe'.Id 
In Ihe 8ne IIWWW 88 normal conIrOI actMtIes. Once Ihe -veney IIIuaIIon Is <:Net Ihe ... IhaII _ 
to Ita prior conIrOIlIatuI. ' 
Enwgency rinaI damage conIrOIln WSH, Aa:C8, and public safely _ must be IUChortzed In adIIance 
by Ihe Bl.M 8IAhortzId oIIIcer on a ~ ba8IG. In .... oIher than WSAI, ACECs, and established 
safety lOIIIII, Ihe following procedInI would be used for -veney actions. 
.... " ... ng Control. LNestock operators would request conIrOIfrom Ihe AOC ~. 
Problem EVIIIuatIon. APHIS-N:1C officials evaiJat81he iDIMs or requests and determine K emergency 
conIrOI _ are WIImInI8d. 
SuIImIaIone to 8UI AuIIIoIbM 0IIIcer. The APHIS-N:1C DIsb1cI ~ would contact Ihe Bl.M 
IUChortzed oIIIcer. The proposed N:1C work must be deIcrtbed with Ihe following information: 
PennItI.e needing 88IiIt81ce, ,..", lor work (IoaseI or ~ request), specific 1OcaIIon, 
duration 0I1he operaIIon, Ind type 01 equipment or meIhodII to be employed. The BlM authorized 
oIIIcer would coordInatIlhe conIrOI request. 
AuIhoItuIIon. Upon 8YakIIIIon 0I1he N:1C request. Ihe BlM 8IAhortzId oIIIcer would notlfy Ihe APHIS-
N:1C, N:1C DIsb1cI Supervteor, • IUhorIzaIIon for conIrOI II granted and whIc:II, • ant, restrictions are 
In IIIect. ConIroI apII8IIore may be initiated upon this notIftcatIon. 
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AItImatIyt 1: Anllllll DJrnag' Control W!tb Tbt InclUllon of lb. Four Count!n 
CummtIy Not Unci" CooP.ratIye Agrurnenll W!tb APHIS::APC 
InInIductIon 
ThIs aIIematIIIe incorporaIII ~ing dIscrtled In Ihe Propoaed ActIon with Ihe following addltlon8 or 
cIwlgeI. 
In IIddIIIon to thole COU1IIeIIdentIfIId In Ihe Propoaed ActIon, APHIS-N:1C would also be 8IAhortzId to tary 
eM N:1C actIonI In Johnson, C8n¢eII, NaIrona and CortIIIIrw COU1IIeI within Ihe pnmeI8r8 01 tIlll 
IIiIImaIIIIe when they '- agreemenIa wIIh Ihe predator rinaI baardII or IndIvIc1JaI operators. Public 
IrUrlllIa been e>q:nIIed by operators within these COU1IIeI to enter Into agreemenIa wIIh APHIS-N:1C 
for 88IiIt81ce wIIh !her ongoing predator conIrOI acIIvtIIeI . 
ADCT .......... 
Same 88 Ihe Propoaed ActIon 
I'I.rwIed ADC ActIvItIeI 
Same 88 Ihe Propoaed ActIon 
I'I.rwIed Control AIuI 
Same 88 Ihe Propoaed ActIon 
SpecW CoNIcIermIona Ind RMIrIctIonI 
Same 88 Ihe Propoaed ActIon 
ttum.n s.r.ty Z-
In addIIJon to thole In Ihe APHIS-AOC proposed ac:1Jon, no control would be allowed In Ihe Polson 
SpIder OII-fOIId Vehicle Atea. ~ 01 Casper. 
LImIted Control AIuI 
Same 88 Ihe APHIS-N:1C Propoaed ActIon with hI following addltlon8 or changes: 
Dog Tr.InIng AIua. AetiaI gIrIlIng II no! allowed . 
BIId &gIe WInWIng CoI_1lraUon AIua. AerIal lulling would no! be conducted In Ihe areas 
Shown on map 1 '*- NoIIember 1 and Match 31. 
~ AIuIInd WSAa. There are no dIsIgIaIed ~ .... In Ihe Casper District. The 
tine WSAI, GarOw MoUIIIaIn and North Folk 0I1he Powdef Riller In Johnson County, and Fortification 
Creek In Johnson and campbell COUI1IIes, have been recommended as UIlSUitabie for wilderness 
~. Management actions oca.mng on ~ are dlr8c:ted by specific policies outlined In Bl.M 
MaroaI t+-855O-1, "Intertm Management Policy and Guidelines for Lands Under Wilderness Review: The 
manual accommodales N:1C actIvitJes by Ihe following policy statement: 
Animal dam8Q6 control BCtMtJes directed at IndMdual offending 8tllmals may be permitted. as long as 
this will not jeopardlzs tile continued ptBSenc6 01 My species in tile MIll. Shooting of animals from 
alterBIt may be allowed, only wllere specIfICally 8UIhorIzBd by provisions 01 stale law and upon /he 
apptOVBI 01 tile BLM IlUIhorlzlng offICer. 
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Shle IIIOIl NY;; techniques requn the use 01 moIortzed II8hIcIes (such • grOU'ld 8hooI.ng and 
trappIng). In.,acII to WSAa are minimized by the following policy staIement, also foo.rd n BlM MInJaI 
H-8!i60-1 : 
Recf8IIIJoMI use 0I1IIfICIwr1CBl transpoIt. including all fIIOIOIIz«I devices •• well. trall/IfId mountain 
b/IcJas. /II1II only be allowed on exJstIng ... /IfId trall8/1f1d wIIhIn 'open' ... /hat _ designated 
prior ID the P8S8IIQ8 01 FLPMA (OcIDber 21. 1976) (Federal Lmd Policy /IfId MBIIBQfImenf /let 011976/. 
"""".,. 01 OIMI tIII8IJIJJn ID Impair the IIIfJIIslIUiIJJbIl/fy. the BUrl /II1II limit or close the IIIffected 1and8 
ID the ~ 01 OIMI caJBlng the problems. 
.... -tDoIId ,... "-InInIcIucIIo Ala No prVIe dog control would be allowed In srry bIack·1ooted 
feINt rWtIrocU:tIan .. 
Two IP'CIIIC _ would be USIICI to I\IOId caplin or Injury to fIImIII from tnIpI or snares: 
AI_ WOUld be ~ with stop devices two InchIIIn diameter to preclude the caplin 01 
bIack.foollld fIImIII. 
AI tnIpI would be equipped with pan tension devices to preclude the caplin 01 fIImIII. 
Ac*nI ConInII 
The foIowfng guic1e11ne18JlPIy to rodent conIrOl 
lhIre nut be doc:urnenc.c:t AIIIOI.fIle damage or hunWI heefth or 8IIfeIy CXlIlCIIT1. 
A bIack.foollld t.rret 1Il.IIMy •• ~. nut be done n accaIdance with U.S. FIsh and WIld'" 
ServIce (fWS) guidelines. 
BlM would conduct the IIl.IIMy on BUMdmInIlt8red public lands; APHIS or the prtvaIe ~
would be responsIlIe far accapIabIe aneys on prtvaIe lands. 
A bIoIogIcIII-.nent nut be prepared by BlM with _ 01 the FWS. 
A IIIHpecIIIc envtranrnenIIII -.nent nut be prepared by the BlM. 
ConIroI work, • appro.oed, nut be superviIed by APHIS. 
fU1dIng wtI be pnMdId by the BlM • BI..M requests control to meet ~ I.e objectives Identlfled 
n a BId use plan. 
fU1dIng wtI be pnMdId by the aIIec;ted I*tIes n coordInaIIon with APHIS • the only reason far control 
II n 0IdIr to be efIecIlye on prtvaIe or 8IaI8 kwIds. 
AI contact wilt prtvaIe IIndownn nut be done by APHIS. My ~ are betMen APHIS and 
the prtvaIe ~ and I*IMI only to prtvaIe land. 
AIIImIIIyt 2: AnImII DIIDIQI Contrp! In 1Q coY""" with No M-4411Od limned 
..... Inp lOcI """ uu IPreftrnld Alllmltlyel 
InncIuIIIIon 
lhII aIIIImIII\Ie IncorporaIe8 ~ deacrtled In AIIemaII\Ie 1 wilt the following addItIonI and cIIanges. 
No ~ would be aAhorIzed on the pdlIIc lands In the CaIptr DIItrIct and no -' Ieg-nakI tnIpI or 
_ would be aAhorIzed on the pdlIIc Ianda In GoIhen. NIobrIra and PIaIIe ~ to proIIIde 
prcIIIICtIon far the SWIft Fox, wNch •• FedenII Category 2 C8ndIdIIIt SpecIa 
In rwepar-. to theas c:oncema. OU" anaIyIII shows the foIowfng: 1) SodIum c:yRde does I"JI haW 
-my poiIonIng «IecIa. A and or camMn killed from the II\gIIItlon 01 the c:hamIcaI wII not cause 
the deIIh 01 another canId. camMn. animal or bird that feedll4IOI1 .. Due to the appIIcaIon method and 
mode 01 toxicity. the only potendaIllCIIOIU'I acerwto would OCCII' tI1roI.Vt direct contacl 2)AIhouI;I the 
M-M _ de89lIId to epecIIcaIIy ta\)It only aneta (Le •• 00)'0I8a belli and tareI doge) It hal /8IUII8d n 
the deIIh 01 not only nontarget aneta. 1ncUIIng domestic doge, 1M Il1O other rinalslhBt are not canIde, 
such. bedger. bobcat. skulk, porcupine. raccoon. rInIttaIIed cal, black bear.l8*!. r=w and wible. lh. 
!dill 011.062 nontarget deIIhe n 16 weaIem 8IaI8e cUWlg fIecaI ~ 1988. or appo>dmaIety 8 pen:ent 01 
the !dill animal k11181U1t1ng from the I.e 01 M-M (APH&AOC onct ConIroI ~ Report 1.,. 3) 
DIIIh OCCUI by propelling IOdIum c:yRde Into the anImaII mouh, C8UIing de8III tI1roI.Vt tile WlaIaIIon 
0I1OIdc Iumee. When In contact wilt moistIn. sodium c:yRde ~~ cyanide. the actual 
toxIaW'L Coma and deIIh IoIIow wIhIn eo to 120 secondI. No pail • e>cperIeIoced 8lnce the Chemical 
~ oxygen I.e by the ___ 4) No hunWI haI_ been IdIIecI by the M-M. The likelihood 0I1II1s 
hIIIlPI'*III would be aImcet nco t-eldstIInt. lhoae at ~ risk are the trapperS whO set the devices. 
ADCT~ 
NY;; IIIchnIquee descttIed In the Proposed ActIon would be available far use In this aItemaIive with the 
excepIIon 01 M-44a. The use 01 M-Me woolCl not be authorized far use on the public kwIds In the Casper 
DIItrIct due to the statewide public eontro\/IIrSy • to thei" use and the potential hazard to public health and 
saNty In the I.e 01 the public lands. No steel Ieg-nakI tnIpI or snares woolCl be authorized on the public 
lands n Goshen. NIobnIra or Platte COI.flIieS to protect the Swift Fox a Federal category 2 candidate 
SpecIa 
PIenned ADC AcIIvItIee 
lhII aIIemaIIIIe woolCllnc:kJde control are. thai __ Identlfled In AJtematlve 1. 
PIenned ConInII "'-
Same • AI8maIIIIe 1 
,..... CoI~18 Mel RMtIIctIona 
Same • AJtematlve 1 
IJmIIIId ConInII "'-
No oIIaet steelleg-nakI traps or snares woolCl be authorized on the public lands In Goshen. Niobrara 
and PIaIIe COI.flIieS to ptOI8Ct the Swift Fox, a Federal category 2 candidate Species. 
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AocIIIIt Conn! 
SImI 81 AIIiIrnIINe 1 
........ Conn! 
SImI 81 AIIImIIIIIe 1 
AIIIrnIIn 3; No ActIgn 'No AnknII Dwnagt Control) 
l.n:tIrflll 1IIIrnIIIve. no NX; apeIIIianI by ~ would be aIIhar1md on BlM 8CImII .... 1d public 
!nil '" .. c.p.r DIIIrIcl NIle !nil .. --11*l1li will PI'Iv* IIId .... IIdIonI IIId I*ceII ~.. dIIIrIct. APHIS-ADC CUIWI1Itt conckIcIa NX; ICIMIIIa on IIW1Y 01 It-. private IIId .... 
IIndL Af'HI&.NX; ICIMIIIa would be ecpe«*d to contnJt .... fill 8IIImIiIIve on prlvlllllIId .... !nil 
UIIng"oI"~ ~0IAhd (h:kd1g M-44d1v1c1e). ~...... 1IId 1IOIHIIhIINX; 
ICIMIIIa would contnJt on PIAIIc !nil by ""-IDck ~ 111M' IigII'D 1IId .. QIfIIIW PIAIIc. 81 long 
81 ~ let wII*I ~..... The No ActIon AIIiIrnIINe II not • BlM ~ which can be 
eaIICtad ..... 1ImNIIan or mcdIcIIIoI. 01 .. AnnoaI Damage <::enol kI. 011831. 81 MWldId. It II. 
,........ wIhIn .. cIIcNIIon 01 BlM to ~ or deny I.e 0I1nd111tcU111111hod1 or tectoniqIM. eIIher 
-...orby IOcaIt wt,... ~__ 
The 00)10eI1IId rid be .. a.IIIId .. WGFD 81 prwdIeora IIId .. 1'u1IId IIId Inipped far tpOIt IIId U. 
The BlM IIId Af'HI&.NX; ~ ItiIl prIdIb COIIIrOI (prtmIr1Iy coyoIiI). boIh ..... IIId norHIIhaI, will 
contnJt III _ on PIAIIc IIId PI'Iv* !nil by .. QIfIIIW PIAIIc far ~ by ~ to 
pn:JIICt IIIM'.....,.., IIId by _idIpeIldliafar the ~ l.n:tIr Sl-.Iaw ... taIWig 01 prwdIeora 
can _ on PIAIIc !nil by af¥lI'II. UIIng IUCh IIIIIhodI 81 IrIiIlI*IcI. ..trig, .... Iu1IIng, prod 
~ or caIIng will .. aid 01 decoy dogI, 10 long 8Itwy ~ will ~ Stale SIaIueI (e.g •• 
0IpIrInw0t 0I~: pilalallUlollllln landowner permiIeIon prior to ~. t:Jg c:hImIcaI 
COIIIrOI, ~. may be UIId on PIAIIc !nil 8CImII .... 1d by" BlM ~ BlM aJIhorIzaIIon. 
~ I.e 01 .. M-44 dIIItce IIId DIIw IIgIIi c:hImIcaIe can be UIId on prt\I8 lands. 81 long 81 
IIIM'1.e II '" ~ will WyomIng SIaIIM. 
In .. c.p.r DIIIrIclIlrge bIoc:b 01 prt\I8land __ 1jI6i1lll will .... 1IId/or fedenllland exIIt In" 
ICMhw8IlAPHIS-AOC ..... ~will CcuotyPredlllory AnnoaI <::enol ao.a.. would II1II conduct 
nIIII dIIInIIge COIIIrOI ICIMIIIa on prt\I8 IIId .... !nil utilizing II meIhodII 01 COIIIrOI previously 
CIIIc:w8Id, R:U:IIng I.e 01 M-44 deYic8I. 
wt*I .... II no fedenII gowrnI'IIIOnI prIdIb COIIIrOI PR9IfI1 or flNeltoc:k ~ become dls8all8lled 
will .. FedIrII PR9IfI1, INeItoc:k ~ wtI lake pnonaI 8CIlon to praIact ..... INeItoc:k from 
prtdIIIon. They may farm an 0IgII oiraIIoI. 01 COIIIrOIIigII'D tI'oroIql .. Ccuoty PredIIIory AnImal Boan:I 
or may conduct coyoIiI COIIIrOI PR9IfI1e 1ndMclIaIy. In eIIher C81e . .. ClppOIIulIty .... for abI.- 01 
COIIIrOI ~ IIId ~ enWonInIraI dImage IIId incN8IecI poCenIiIIfar danger to IunanI. 
111M' peII, IIId fIOI'IoIargIt rinaIe. 
WIllI 1IDCkgI_ ~ COIIIrOI acIIvIIl8I on ..... own to praIact ..... herde, .. probability 01 certain 
IndIvIrMII UIIng IDxIcanIa IIIgaIy could __ • M-44e IIId .. tDxIc 1080 colin available from .. 
~ DIpIrImInt 01 ~ to I*IIIed pesticide opnIIn could IIId ..., In .. hands 01 
WIUhoIIad peI'IOIIL In addtion, chImIcII bdcanlllUCh 81 r.c:tIcIcI8IltiIl could be UIId 81 prIdicIdea 
.. awaIIIbIt on .. 1IgIIi""" A no ..... COIIIrOI ~ on PIAIIc !nil could encourage IIDme 
_III IIIgaIy lull ~ from Iin:nft. a.c:a.. 0I1a v.--1IId ~ II would be exnmety 
cIIIIcuIt III IIDp IIIgaI pradIIior COIIIrOI J)IXticaI on 1lJHdmiI .... 1d public IIndL individual ac:tJcn may 
not be conIInId III prlvlllllIndL 1M -rv over onIO public IIndL 
1. )f 
 
AIIImItIyt 4; ContIm"""" gI BLM EmergtrICV Contrp! P!'QCIII 
l.n:tIr fill....",.,. ... BlM would lake no 8CIlon on APHIS-ADC' propoud plan IIId apeIIIianI would 
contnJt 81 twy .. ccnU:IId • prwrol sr.c. ApI 1. 81 ..... 01 • IIIIIanwIde poley dacIIIon. 
.. c.p.r DIItrIct h8I apIfIIad ..... enwgency oonIIOI anti proc:acUw. In ~.. p!'OCIICLna 
requn ItiIl NX; ICIMIIIa may ortt be ccnU:IId far • tIva-dIIy pertad from .. __ .. wIhIn • 3-mIIe 
radIuI 01 .. loll lite and, In rwepcne to • It..tock predIIIon loll -..rIIIed by ~ peIWOIIIIII. 
FollowIng .. ~ far COIIIrOI, .. BlM h8I 24 hOIn to prwpn an EA IIId give APHIS-ADC apptCIVII 
to proceed will COIIIrOI -. 
CHAP1ER III. AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT 
''*Qduct!gn 
1hII eectIon dIIcrba .. envIronmInIII parwnNrs that may be IIJected by nIIII dImage COIIIrOI 
ICIMIIIa on public !nil wIhIn .. c.p.r DIIIrIcl 
It h8I t..t dRnnIned ItiIl .. 1oIowtng ....... would not be IIJected by .. propoud or aII8maIIIIe 
prIdIb oonIIOIlCIMIIIa IIId thIIwIoN wtI not be dIIcw8Id UIIw In thII docIMner'C air quality. w-.r 
quaIly. NgIonIII hydrology. ftoodpIIInI, --.v,.. -. 1OIII/WIWIhId. wgIIIIIon, vIIuaI 
-. prImI"",,, IannIIndI, IIIhIriea, tInIIInId 1IId.1dIi 19II1d ..... 1IId pIanIa, wild to.a. NItM 
AI-an ~ 00IICeIYIa, cuIIInI vaIuea. hIItDrIcII or paIIOnIDIoglcai vaIuea. '-douI/1OId maI8ItaIs. 
wid IIId ..-: ,..,.,., mIrwaII, IIId fInIt -. 
Qtnm! SttIIna 
The c.p.r DIItrIct II IocIIIId In the northe8II8m portion 01 WyomIng and InCludes all 01 ~N. 
ear-- Crook, 0cIt0In. JchnIOn. NIoIlt-. PIaIIe. Sheridan. IIId Welton CoorIIJet. and • three quIWIeIs 
01 ~ Ccuoty (_ Map 1). The DIItrIct boIn:IIwIeIlnCIude over 21 mIIIon acres. 01 which 2.3 million 
_ (1Q.11 peroent) .. public !nil adrnIniIIered by BI.M. Table 1 8howI .. land ownership by coooty. 
The DIItrIct bordn SOIAh Dakota IIId Nebr8Ika on .. 88Il, InI8rIor WyomIng to the south and west. and 
Montana on .. north. The ~ Black HIlla, IIId MedIcIne Bow NaIIonaI Forests ai1d llulder BasIn 
NIIIonII Gr8IIIandI extend Into .. dI&Irict. 
The c.p.r DIItrIct • ocamp IIIII • major rNer b8IIn8, including .. Owyenne. Lillie MIS8CUi. Niobrara. 
NorIh PIaIIe. PowdIr. IIId Tongue. The NorIh PIaIIe River System drains &bOlA a foUI1h 01 Wyoming. 
PIoy\IkIgiIj)hlcaltf . .. majartty 01 .. C8IpIr DIItrIct IIIoc1111d wIhIn the Great PlaIns Shartgras PraIrIe 
~ RegIon (Kuchler 19&4). Vegetalion assoclated will thII region II comprised mostly 01 short 
~ ~1IId 1UIaio1J'8l8) and rtolcl-go_ (~and wheaIg8IseS) '¥OW on the more 
favorIbIt..... AI.- 0I111g11lMh, sma. and pine IIId decicUluIloIest also OCCU'. Adjacent ITICUIIain 
rangllto ..... IIId a-. (BIg Hom IIId MedicIne Bow Forests) '- steep slopes and narrow valleys 
which rllelharply from short IIId ~ basins. The Black HiIlII to the east are more gently sloped with 
IIIINIII far-. ... edgII 01 .. blair-. which merge Into roiling pIaInI (Kuchler 1964). 
1. 
TABLE 1 
c.n,: .... r.... % IhI.r CounIIee CounIIee ~==::~ __ -t~~~~' __ -+ ___ ~ __~ __2 __ -+~aM~~~~~~~~~~~W!/~~~~~
~~-r~-+~~~~~--~~  
(18,388,385) 
12.4% 
(82.343.040) 
33.8"4 
i From Buffalo (1984), Platte Rim" (1984), and NewcasIJe (1993) Resource Manaceman Plans. 
21DcJudes aU -=ace - land and water. W}OIIIiDc Department of Administralion and Infonnalion Division 
of Ecooomic ~ 1991. "W)ominI 0aIa HaDdbook 1991: CIIqoennt, W}OIIIinS- ' 
l Aaa&a sbowD for Naaoaa CoImIy eo;Iude die SOIIlIIwest comer of die CIUIIy. That pordon or the 
COWIIy is IIIImiDIstered by die Lander ~ Ala of die Rawlins DisIrict. 
400a DOt Include appraodmaldy 1.000 acres (in tocal, aU m-COImtia combined) or land surface manaced 
by BlAt with miDtral atate owned by othm. 
5mduda 1.000 acra of BlAt surface lands in CrooIc, Niobrara, aDd Weston Coootia with minerai estate 
owned by othm. 
'IacIuda only diose si>c COImtia with ADC acrmnmts with APHIS. 
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WId" Baoun:tI 
BIg gIIIIe .,... occurtng ..... the dIItrIct .. elk, nUe nI whIe-IaIIId deer, prorVlam ...... , 
nllIICaI, willi bIIck beIr nllTlCUllaillon cIIIIIIIId • IrOIlhY gIIIIe anImIII. BIg gIIIIe tpICIIa 
'-gIIInIIy ~ the IIIOIt ••• 1IIgIITIII1I ~ eM to lhK ~ to the IocIII economy. 
IU1Ii'G nllIIhiIg ICIMIIII .. hiItt ~~."'IQ IncUIrtea ..... the dIItrIc:t. 
Mooee IA/OM-**-) OCCU' frilin the BIg Hom mcu1I8Ina ..... the dIItrIc:t. WInI8r nI eurnnw 
I'If1IIII tIInd to be ~ ,**, willi anImIIII UIIng the - -- I'If1IIII ~ "~. MooIe 
hIbIIII gIIInIIy 00CIn IbcM 8,000 teet IWWld ,.., ... IIIOCIIIiId willi wtIowI. MooIe 1M 01 
Il.M IIndI on the dlillrlclliI '*1lIIy frillnCIdInIIL 
Ell 
Ell (CMw C8II8densJs) 1M BUHdmInIItered p&dc land to eurnnw on nI • wtnter or crucIII wtnter 
rr.ge, IIIOCIIIiId willi the ICMhIm nI MIl IIape 01 the BIg Hom Mour'IIIIn, the Black HIlI, and the 
MIdIcIne Bow MouUInI (InckIdIng c.p.r nI ~ mcu1I8Ina). In gIOnI. elk inhibit ~
IP-v ~ It ~ from 5,000 to 8,000 feet cUIng the wtnter. "portion 01 the wtnter range iii 
~ crucIII wtnter range ___ ~ ... pIO\IIde..-.tlll hIbIIII cUIng -V _, str8IIfuI 
wtrarL n-..... crucIIIln Ihal they ... dIIIIrmInIng factor for • popuIIIIon', ability to maInIaIn 
.... WInI8r COI_ .. IIiOI ...... ttpeCIaIIy crucIII wtnter range ....... proIIICIed by __ "no 
...--ocx:upancy" ~ Ell calving and eurnnw feeding ..... chanct8rIzad by denIe timber 
and paI1dInd II..towI ~ occurtng IbcM 8,000 teet (5,000 to 7,000 teet In the Black HIlls). DIsa.e 
and jndIlIon eIIe<* on elk .. not quwdIed In the dIItrIc:t. 1M ~ to be minimal, ~ eIIec:ts 
could be r.cr-d cUIng harIh wtrarL 
o.r 
BoIh nUe deer (0d000/IeUa hemlollus) and whIIHIIIed deer (0dcc0I/eu8 1Ifrr1ln11lllUll) OCCU' tIYoIq1out 
the dIItrIc:t. RtsidInt nUe deer popuIIIIIor-. .. common In ..ociaIion with riparian, agrIculll.nl, and 
adjllcent fooIhII-. Migr8IoIy nUe deer popuIIIIIor-. eurnnw at ~ abcMI7 ,000 feet In ITlOI6IIaIn 
I'If1IIII ..... the dIiIIrIcI and wtnter IWWld 4,000 to 7,000 feet In eIewIIon, along ridge complexes, 
~ /1IInC fooIhIII. nI rXy waa- which oller IIAIicIent CIJoIf1( and feed. WInI8r concentration areas 
for~ mqatcry nUe deer .. consIderad crucIII and are proIIICIed by __ "no uface occupancy" 
~ WhIIe-taIIad deer OCCU' along IIIOIt major drainages and .. cIosefy associated with 
,..,/agrIcuIIInI.... They alia OCCU' 1hrclughcU the Black Hi ... 
ProIIghom AnIIIIope 
f'ranIj1om anIeIope (AIIII/oc8pIlI~) OCCU' 1hrclughcU the dIiIIrIcI whInI movement iii not restrict8d 
by bImIr fInce8, ~, foraIts, and .... dIsVbAIon. WInI8r rangII generally OCCU' between 4,000 
and 7,000 feet eIIY8IIon. In basIniI and benchIIn:II whInI WyomIng big sagebrush comllUllties dominate 
and IIlOW depIhIlMI8in retaINeIy shallow and....tnd-blown. n-... are roughly associated with mule 
deer wtnter ranges In some ..... 1M .. generally mora widespread. 
TABLE 2 
ANIMALS KllED BY APHIS-AOC IN WYOMING' 
..... 1. 1117 1. 1. 1110 1 .. 1 
IIIldgIr 7 1 2 9 18 56 
...... 0 1- 1 1 2 0 
.... 12 7 8 14 3 10 
eo,. 8,032 5,517 5,7l!II 8,289 5,911 5,483 
RId foil 438 546 8113 1,121 1,054 1,2011 
IIounIMI 0 0 0 4 1 0 Uon 
Opoaum 0 0 0 3 0 0 
"-' 8 5 5 34 102 127 
IIaIIIk 0 0 4 18 174 172 
PorDupIne 1 0 0 1 4 35 
---
4 14 0 0 0 0 
11ft 
52 
1 
17 
7,320 
1,908 
1 
0 
371 
448 
59 
0 
1t11S 
59 
0 
29 
7,875 
1,283 
0 
0 
344 
214 
n 
0 
SuIIIbII bIIIck be.- habItal 8ldIII In the tImbenId and fooIhIII .. _ wIIhIn and IWWld the tine NatIonal 
FcnIIa In the dIIIrIcl Black r-'l1aIIIIy inhibit mixed 1Imber standi wIIh IIIOCWed I*kJInd _ and 
~ habItalliong ..... wi-. ben1eI nlllldlly available In lite summer and 8IW1y fill. N.1ImeI, 
cIrouCtIt 1lIIY _ r-'I to follow *-" c:cu.a down to ~ IIMIIonI and onto Il.M IandIIn ..m 
01 food. Black r-'I n .., -V IICnIM by I1IIIn and n ~ .., by tun.., DIlIPlIn rtIIIIon 
to Iu'IIIng pwaIb. Sport Iu'IIIng __ a lew r-'I -=t1 ~ and II manIIInd cIoeeIy by the WGFO 
to .... a viable popuIIIIan I1II1IIInIIIIned. I'ortIaIw Of .. 01 eIIttI be.-1u'IIIng !dI (1, 2. 3, 4, 8. 27. 28, 
and 29) _ wIIhIn the dIIIrIcl SIKty tine bIIIck r-'I wnlllMlllld In Iheaa!dlln 1_ the majority 
I*Ig twwaIId on NIIIonII FoNIt LIndL Black r-'l1IIIY kII Of n;n deW. Ilk (~).1hIep and CIIIII. 
~ they n 0I'IIIlIII0rcu and _large ~ 01 ben1eI and ~ IUtng cIrouCtIt perIodI wtWI 
ben1eI and ~ foodI n ... available. r-'I *III to be men dIpIndInI on prwy ~ and 
pradIIIon IncIcIInIa 1lIIY n:r-. GerwaIy only one Of two bIIc:k r-'I n taken by APHIS-AOC actIvIIIes 
In .. 01 WyoriIg In __ ~ (T" 2). 
a.m. BInIa 
UpIInd 
Upland game t»'IIIlr1hIIIbIg the CIIpIr 0IIIrtct InckIde .. ~ (Centrocerous utphaBlanus). ShIwp-
1IIIIad~ (PedfoeoeMI """"'1u8),bU~ (~obaccNus), rncunIng doIIe (Zenai<*Int 
macnxn). rtng-nIcIced ~ (",.... ooich/cu8). c::tUc.- IA/IIC*lrlI QI88C8), I-UIgarIan partrtdgI 
(Pedr pedcI. and wid U1cey (MehIQ", gIW/opaM)). Sage ~ nthe II10It common and n widely 
dIIIrIUId In __ wIIh .. bruIh • the major COf11lOtIII1I. aIIhau!to .. pa runbefs have been 
~ cUIng the paet __ ~ It II II*UI*d tNt IhII ~ may be cU, In part, to 
na-In popuIIIIana 01 predaIrn In IIBItem ~ ~ the red lox, coyote. eagle. and raven . 
Sage ~ Idza _ wIIh ..atInIIaI denIIIIeI 01 sagebruIh to provide COII8I' and carnouIIage. 
SIwjHaIIed ~ n found In the IIBItem and IICII1hem pcII1ioIw 01 the district In the transitlon zones 
~ graIIiIandI and 1or8IIad .... BU ~ .. resIrIcIed to the conltercus/deciduous tree foothill 
and I1IOUIIaIn _ wIIhIn the dIIIrIcl TUI1ceyI n found In riparian _ associated with upIInjs and In 
1or8IIad.... MourT*1g dcMII n summer rasIdenIs only. CIU<ar and Hungarian partridge are scarce 
and _ In limited _ wIIhIn the dlsIrict 
w.rIowI 
1ht dIItrtct ... wIIhIn the cenb'aI ftyway. 1ht period 01 oc:cupa'lCy by waI8Ifowt Is SI10rt 1erm. HiStorically, 
cU:k and gooee papuIaIicn .. ~ 01 rn9antB. some 01 which use waIenIln the district for nestr.g 
• ..,.. • for r.-Ing and feeding. 1ht cold wInIIn IrMa the -.r. making k 1I'IaVai1able. The WGFD 
III1IIr1IaIN Ihalthe lick 01 neetIng habIIaIa for cb:ks and geeM Is a limiting factor, aIIhough numerous small 
pondI (eapec:IaIIy prMU IIOc:k pondI) InVCM the habitat The Nor1h PIaII8 River. and the large reseMlirs 
along .. ~ the major popuIIIIana 01 nestr.g geeM rd cb:ks. ~. Hawk SprIngs, Bump-SuIIIvan 
and SprIngIr -.rfowt refugee and pr--.. provide additional habitat for boIh nestr.g rd ~ cUIng 
miIJIIIon. n-_ .. aI&o WIrY iInpoItIn and ~ waI8Ifowt rd shorebird breeding. nestr.g. 
rdbrood~ ... 
PredIIlon on neetIng -.rfowt lIa CXlI'CiuluI problem. ConIraI 01 pradaIors (red lox. coyote. sklrlk. and 
1'IICCOon) cUIng the -.rfowt neetIng ~ generally '- a beneficial effect an waI8Ifowt nest success 
,.., 1ht IT1DIt deIItruI:IM nest pnIdaIDr, and the IT1DIt dIIIIcuIt to conIIOI. Is the red fox. Because 01 the 
I.e 01 weIIInd _ by -.rfowt for nesting. and the lack 01 theM wetIrod areas In WyomIng. and the fact 
Ihal red bcaI PI* Iu'IIIng In theM ~ productive _ . red 10_ n 'MY successful in preying an 
-.rfowt caJIing ~ Io--.c:l waI8I'Iowt and shorebird nestr.g success. 
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PrIIIrII dogI 4IldIt ~ the dIIItrIct. BoCh bIack-tailed (~ /udovIcI8nus) and whlt&-talled 
(~ QUIIIIIBon/) prairie dogI ... ~ willi the bIack-tailed v1Wtety generally InIlabItk1g the mont 
....." ..... prairie hIbItaII and the whItHIIIed specIeS mont common n the mont westam 
~and ~COIIIII'UIIIIIL PraIrte dogI ... 01 apeciII irnpoI1In:e bec:auIe they ... the ITlOII 
 prwy 01 the • dIt iQlied bIIIck-foollld fIImIt • wei. being !WI ~ prwy specIeI far raptora, 
CICIyIMI. red ta.e.and 0IIw predIIorI. PraIrte dog IOWnI aIIo pnMdI natng ~ far bImIwtng owII. 
Rodd CXII'*OI ('*Illy prairie dogI) wtI not be ccrWcted WIder the umtnIIa 0I1hII EA by APHIS-AOC and 
wtI ariIy be ccrWcted • the ~ and IIlPf'OVII 01 the diIIrIct 1IWIIger. 
F..-...r. 
The toIowIng epecIeI ... c:IadIed • UbNrn by the WGFD wIIhn the dIItrtct: marti1, bobcaI. beIrM, 
errnN, ~ -'. 1M*, nukr8I, and bedgIr. BobcIII (L~ 1UfUs) OCCU' ~ the diIIrIct 
wt.. ~ ctwilCWolzild by rocky WI:Iq)Iand ~ CIMI', pnMdIlUIIng opporU1IIM and 
hiding and eecape habIIat. The bobc:al prwIn rocky C31)'OIII willi IIdgeI and .... 01 dense vegetaIIon 
n brobn, bIUIhy COI.I1Iry or IIIOU1IIIInI. VegeIIIIan commonly 8IIOCiaIed willi bobcat ~ ncuIes 
jLn/pIr, agIbruIh, and 1IIIhogIny. The ~ (Caalr C8IIdnsIs) and ITUIcrat (Olldalnt zJbethIca) ... 
8IIOCiaIed willi equIIIc hIbItaII, 01*1 waIiIr .... edjlcent lID ..", wtIow, or COIIOnWoOd types. The 
errnN (AUte/a etmIM8), or IhorIIaII -'. II 8IIOCiaIed willi ,.., woodIIndI 01 conIIerouI forIsta 
or CXIDoI .wood,...... boIIomI. The 1angIaII-' (Muaela fI8naIa) and "'** (Muaelalllsoo) ... 8IIOCiaIed 
willi ~ or .... ~ 01*1 waIiIr. The bedgIr (Tsddea tlIIUI) II 8IIOCiaIed willi the 
SIIQIbrUIh ~ and beIIn The martin (MatIas -'cIWIa) II typIc:IIy IoIn:I n montaIn and 
IIpIna forated hIbItaII, 
R8p1ora 
ThII'II ... _ 'Zl specIeS 01 hIrwQ, eegles, and OWls either natng, II10uglt to nest, or have the potential 
01 natng n the dIIItrIct. If not natng, specIeS ... either wIrUmg populations, migrants, or possIlIe 
IIi91nIL Thebaldeagle(HalIaeetusIeucocep/lalus), ~faIcon(Fak:opel8grlnus),f8mJglnoushawk 
(8cAIIO ~Is), prairie falcon (FIIoo 1II8ldcInos), osprwy (Pandlori hallaeU), and golden eagle (Aquila 
~) ... rapIIn 01 ~ prtortty and UljecllID ~ and habitat crtterIa far management. 
The bImIwtng owl (SpeoI).«) CUIiIcuIIJIIa) 1I!WIIIlCOIMlOfi specIeS and .,..... n IibI.rocBlcII with a biological 
IIIIUI dII9IIIIori IndIcIIIng decInIng popuIaIIcn and/or habitat ~ RapIDrI nest on hllltopl, low 
cilia, and rock ~... IoIn:I wIIhIn the sagebrush SIIppe COInITUIiIy, marsh/grasslands, 
,..,/COIIa iWOOdI, and conIIerouI/dec:IclIou8 IorestI. 
AnI"", DImIgt ConIrp! Program 
The WGFD CIIIIna predItory (predIcIous) anImaII. coyote, jackrabbit, pon:upIna, racc:oon, red lox, skunk, 
and IIray CIt (T1IIe 23, ~ Game n:t Flah laws 1989) and • sucti ... 01*1 to take year-rooocl 
wIIticM mIrIctJon. The Caper DiIIrtct IIInhabIIad by aM theu specIee. The coyote and red fox are the 
predItory anImaII 01 concern, bec:auIe 01 their predation on domestic IIwsIDck. primarily Sheep, big game, 
II!IIII QIIiW, upland QIIiW, non-gIITia and 0IIw wIIdIIIe, they ... the prtncIpIe specIee targeted far control. 
The red lox II ~ prfrrwtIy cUIng the lambing -.. bec:auIe • the IambI ~, they are not as 
vWilrlblllID predation by the IIIiIIIIr red ta.e. FlgIn 1 (WMS. 19113) shows c:oyoIn (as well as other 
predIIrn) lID be IIki1g !WI ~ runber 01 Sheep and IambI n ~, nota the steady Increase 
fnlm I. lID 1983. FlgIn 1 aIIo Ihowa a decIi1e n IiOfI1lfedaIDr Io8aeI n ~, thought to be due lID mid winters cUIng __ ~
11 
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Each InIA* II Issued the r-v CXII'*OI equipment to conduCt their control worIt. ThIs Includes II9'lOId 
tnIpI, M-044 devIcea, calli/rilles. and snares. Each InIA* usually hal a prefeITed method 01 control • 
II9'lOId tnIpI, callng/1hooIIng, aer1aIlhooIIng, snariIg, M-044's, lie. Aerial CXII'*OI ..ms to be the ITlOII 
efIecINe, yet II the 1I1OIt~. When oomparWIg meIhods n Table 3, nota thai the personal preference 
oIeICh InIA* QOI1II8I1D play. For~, fa InIA* prefers lID call n and shoot c:oyoIn, he/she may 
'-alilltl runber 01 anImaII n the "Shot" column, n:t a IOwW runber n the "rapped\Snared" cokImn. 
Each IIIIIhod 01 CXII'*OI III..cIIot a certain sIIuaIIon and each InIA* hal a prefeITed method. When 
UIIng rnectwik:IiI devIcea, not aM are placed 0iA at one time. For~, bet--. 15 and 20 deviceS . 
tnIpI, ..... and/or M-044', (on priYaIe lands) • may be associaIad willi a band 01 sheep. A ~ may 
aIIo IIIIecI a Ir1Ipp8r'I aaIecIIon by statng their preference, or proIiIlIIIon 01 a certain control method. 
C3eIwaIIy, wt.. there II a band 01 sheep there could be rnec:hanIcaI deviceS nearby, although not n .wy 
case. 
PD!CIatorI 
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The 0CI','0Ia (c.HI __ ), • -v adaptable, proIIItc. oppoI1IIliIIIc animal, and occupieI aImoIt -V 
hIbbt In NaIIh AmIIIca. The 0CI','0Ia '* IIA'VMd inIIInIIIIe prwdIIDroQll1lrol prognIIT1I similar to that 
""*" ~ .. wolin IIIOIl 01 .. contlnenIaI U.S. McncMIr, It '* expanded lIS range. The 
0CI','0Ia InhIbIIa bIwh, prairIIa, and pIaInI. • ..,.. • wooded and mauntaInouI --. Cc¥*e 1ft 
bnllI'IoIq1CU" ... CaIper DiIIrIct In .. hIbbt typeI. and .... prInwy urget 01 N:1C actIvItIn 
(2.838 CC¥*e taken In .. CaIper DiIIrIct In 1993). 
The 0CI','0Ia', ..-y to mcprd lIS range and adapt to 80 IIWIY habitat \yp88 .. paI1Iy due to 118 VIIIS8IIIe 
food hIbIII (II.M 11188). Co)'OII foodIlnWde amen. eggII, INecII. berTIeI. metana. and 0Iher fruIIs 
nt wgIIIbIIa. They aIIo prwy on rodInII. rabbItI. bIrdI. repIIIeI. pouIIry, deer, netope, and 
IwIIOc:k. They may prwy 1ndMclIaIIy, In pan, or In pacIca ~ and RongaIad 1W7; Berg and 
a-.. 1878; 1Ug111gTg; Weawr 1m). AcconIIng to  and SIm80n (II.M 1S188), ~
.. prtnwtIy CII'IIMIrouI, IlIA their dill dependI on .. food _ 1IIOIlIMIIabIe, 80 they ..wy 
adapt to being ormMInluL 
TABLE 3 
COY01D TAICEN IN nE CASPER DlSmICT IN 1_ • 1111 BY APHIS-ADC BY IETHOD 
Total far 1l1li2 - 2.3110 Cc¥*e taken 
~ flcures are "Dens laical" and DO( indiYldual animals. Tocals do ,.II include !hex numbe~ 
'JoImoo, Campbell, and COOm1C are COImtics which APHIS docs not ~ II/ft1I1CPIS with local predator 
coolrOl boards, 50 no predator coolrOl bas been accomplished by APHIS. 
COlTONTAIL RABBIT HARVEST 
~ HIrMt Nurrobd twGFD. 1111S) 
'.:-1 
, 
• • -I. I II I r. • of ••• I •• 1111.-. • • 
cilia doll not tldIt far the SIatt d ~Ing. ~. population data d 8 reIaIJve naIIn. In the form d 
papuIIIIon nncIlnd1ce1. doll eldIt trod Is maintained by APHIS-ACe. n-include rec:otd8 d depredaIlon 
IncIdInIa (conIIrmId a... Table 5). COyoIa8 I8fI1O'o'ed per MriaI hoU'. trod COyoIa8 removed per 1rI. d 
pm IIIort (N'HIS-AOC 1993). UIIng populallon modeling. 8 derdy d 0.9 COyoIa8 per square mile hall 
been IUggIIIiId (PredIfIOr Damage In the West, 1978, USFWS Report).1ndIcaIIng thai there would be 8 total 
d 29._ ~ In the CaIpIr DiIIrIct. CI8Ik (1972). using • men IPOIS evaluation . ..... thaI typical 
~ papuIIIIon dInIIIIIa IWIge from 0.3 to 5.0 per aquare mile. lhere Is • IDIII d 32,1117 aquare mIII8 
In the CaIpIr DiIIrIct. lhII ~ 811 8IIImIIIId papuIIIIon r.IgIng from 9,875 to 184.586 COyoIa8 In the 
CaIpIr DiIIrIct. UIIng theII thrM IncIaa, It c:an be ehown IhaI ~ papuIIIIona are ~. 
FoIDwIng • 2-mDnIh gIIIIIIan period, COyoIa8 may bew flu to eiCt<I pupI. Typically. 8 popuIaIlon d 100 
~ would procb)e 180 ~ MCh yew trod the martaIIly rat. woutd IWIge from 24 to 76 percent. 
Food ~ hall 8 wong InIIuenoe an IIIIer IIzI trod uvtvaI tM, • yet, the avrytng capacity d coycte 
hIbIIIln '*'"' d prey atuIdIme an10I be evaUII8d an an abIoIItI bIeIs (US0111l81a; V~ trod Berg 
11l87). 
In 11l1lO, the General Accw1tIng 0IIIce report p!OVIdee an .....,.. d 8,030 COyoIa8 killed by IultIng and 
tnIAling In ~ per year. (Nfff .1~ -. (11ln.1988). CaIpIr ~ 34 percent d the 
... In.... ACe hIMIlln the CaIpIr 0IIIrIct IICCCU'IIa far 38 IIIfI*II d the IDIII ACe hanIest (199? 
dID) trod • " probably .... to -.ne IhaI ~ 34-38 percent d the sport haNe8t " also from the 
CaIpIr DiIIrIct. or IJlPIO)(lh~ ~811 COyoIa8 (35 peroenI). II _ -.ne IhaIIhII flgure ac:anIeIy 
reIIecIa IPOIt hIMIllOdly. "*' the PIOI)OItIon d sport hIMIl from the CaIpIr 0IIIrIct Is approxlnWely 
2,811 ~ or Il.4 IIIfI*II d the papuIIIIon. The combined IIII'UII haNe8t (ACe + H&l) d 5.447 
anIrnIIII or 1& 3111f1*11 d the 8IIImIIIId ~ papuIIIIon " wIIhIn the range far many other western stales 
far which there " ~ data (_ Table 4-25 In the 1993 Supplemental EIS lor ACe from APHIS). 
PrIcII paid far ~ pella far the fI.r trade fell cUIng 1983/1984 trod '- remained fairly low _ since. 
lhII hall CCII1II'IxMd to the reclIced taka d COyoIa8 by sport Iu1IerI hoping to make money sailing ~
pella. 
1'NdIIar/PNr AeIItIonIhIpa 
FIgIn 3 compares the number d cottontail rabbItII taken by Iu1Iers, the number d sheep trod lamb losses. 
trod the number d ~ taken by APHIS-ACe conIIoI. The reIatNe runbeIs Show 8 wong COfreIaIIon 
'*-' prey (cottontail rabbItII and sheep/IIIIID). When prey species are abInIant, predator species will 
gIIInIIy foIow lUll ~ nurnberI. • ~ by 811 Incr.-.d taka by ACe conIroI from 1991 
ttwoucte 1l1li3 (-.mIng • fairly 1liiie pr...-. by APHIS-AOC ~. are In all probability. an the 
m-. E .... though ACe acIIvIIIeI __ cutaIIed In 1l1li3 trod 10 far In 11l1l4 by the tunane Society's 
8IJPIIII to IBlA trod BIN, reauIIng change In policy to halt all but emergency ACe actIon8 an BlM lands. 
men coyaIII __ taken In 1993 by APHIS-ACe action. 
PredtiIa/prey reIIaoi-, gIIInIIy eycle (Nfff 8 --. year period (FIgIn 3). Rabbit (prey) popuIaIlona 
erupt trod cnah gIIInIIy (Nfff IhIII --. year period (1lCCUIng • I'IIr1h, limiting WNIher yea1. Prey 
anIrnIIII gIIInIIy are proIIIc, able to '-~. age IIIIere per year. quickly building up their 
papuIIIIona - eruption (FIgIn 2). peaking In 1991. When papuIIIIona are ~. "*' disease. predation. 
hIbIII ~ .. etc.. ca-. 8 quick dIcrea. (crash) to ()()QJ'. I'rPIIors (coycI8s. red Ioxes. etc.) 
are Il1o IJ'NIIIy IrAIInced. Aa papuIIIIona d prey m-. "*' the aurvtvabiIIty d predators Increases 
willi IhIIIIncr.-.d food 1OUCe. since they Idle rIIbbItI (prey) • their pr!nwy food 1OUCe. Larger IiIIn 
d ~ are bam willi men ~ trod 8IlJIIa UVIvIng. PredtiIaa cycle &bolA. ~ or two behind their 
prey •• they I'IIlIocU» IIowIr trod leal erupINeIy. 10 when prey animaIa are crashing. the predators are 
... IrIc;r-'ng (- FIgIn 3). No IhIII time In the cycle. the predIIcra look far IIIemaIlve food IOI6C8S or 
I*IIh- SIwIp/llllm - 00yaIiI1r1IeractIcn are IIIOIt prevalent cUIng IhIII period • sheep/lambl become 
an ~ abmaIe prey 1OUCe. reauIIng In rapott£d h~ precIaIIon losses by ranc:hefs. CI.mntJy!he 
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lhII predt/It1r /prey cycle " ~ as It explains variaIIans In sheepflamb predation and intensity. It also 
expIIIna why willi IImIIIId ACe conIroIln 1993 (ckle to the BlM rdJcIng ACe actMtIes). the number d 
~ taken by ACe ~ - there __ men COyoIa8 !hIlT« popuIaIlon) trod !he number d 
shIIp/llmbl taken by precIaIIon n:r-d -they bec:ame the aIIemaIe food sowee. Coyota number$ will 
IIIOIt likely be ~ (Nfff the next lew yeIrI ckIe to the loa d their major prey species. 
Red FOlI/SWIft FOIl 
Red fox ('h/pee U18) ()()QJ' tIwoIqxU the dlslrlct In habitats assoc:IaIed with lower elevation riparian or 
agrtcuIIInIlandI trod are also a frequent target d ACe actions. Ll<e!he coyoII. the red fox has adapted 
to 8 wide range d habbI typeI trod foods. While It ranges from deep forests to the most exposed tundra. 
It prefwe 8 mlxtln d forest trod meadows. Red Ioxes ;n also opporIUIlsIk: feeders. eating foods In 
PIOI)OItIon to their avaIIabIIIIy. They;n omnivores and eat rabbits. mIoe. birds. reptiles. amphibians. fruits. 
trod cam. Foxes also prey an Iambe and haw become 8 problem an ne.Iy all lambing ranges within the 
dIIIrIct. 
Red tox. are reproductively malin at one ~ and ean bew up to 13 ~ In a litter. Population 
dInIIIIIa IWIge from 0.3 to 2.8 per square mile giving an estimated red lox populallon range lor !he casper 
0IIIrIct d 9.875 to 85.584 animals. Red foxes may live up to 12 yeIrI. but amuaI mottaIlty has been 
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/0lOI) OCQI' In ~ __ where stands 01 dIoClclIouB _ ~ along tile many rtver rod strea/1'1bOIIOO 
on tile dlltrlcl SIan< (MepIIIIIs mep/IItIS) OCQI' In mo&t habIIal typIt. InCludIng mixed woodIInIs. bruShy 
-. rod rocky outaopa. 
Non-T .... AnIIMIe T ...... DulIng JIrNIIIOr ConInII 
Non-I8I'gIt ri'naII taken cUIng pndaICI' conInlI actIvIIIe. are genwally comprIMd 01 04hIt species such 
• bObCII. bedgIr. raccoon. potQJPIne. swtft tax. rod.... WIIhIn tile dIaIrtct. norHIWgIt species --
taken with tile ~!rIp rod InCUIId tile bedgIr. potQJPIne. rod Ikunk (Table 2). BadgII'Iare normally 
rw.ect with only tile potQJPIne rod Ikunk taken. APHIS-ADC IrIPI*'I make WI eIfoIt to reduCe tile 
frequenCy 01 caII:hIng norHIWgIt anImaIII by proper pIacemInl 01 trapI, use 01 ~ 8IIIIcn to attract 
coyoIII8. rod use 01 pan IIIn8Ion de\ItCeS on traplto reduCe caplin 01 IiIj1t weight rinIII. NorHaIgIt 
anImaIII (anImaIII 04hIt tIW1 coyoI8 rod '*' fax) taken c:oIIIc:IIIIeIy ~ from .. tIW1 1 to 
8pIlIOXIm8I8IY 9 percent 01 tile WIIUII predator kII by APHIS-ADC In tile disIrk:l 
l'brMIInId And EncI!!I1C!tfId SpteItI 
BIack.fool8d feINt (MusI8/. n/gr/peB). bald eagle (HaltaeeaJtI /euc:oC6pII8IuI). rod ~ falcon (Fatco 
pe/8f1rlfIUII anaIIIm) eIIhIr OCQI'. or ~ a poI8nIIaI to OCQI'. within tile disIrk:l BelOW IS a brief desCrIpIIon 
01 tile CUTent staIU8 01 each spec:Ie8. AIIhoIq1 there are 04hIt federal candldale species 01 fish. ~ rod pIanIS. only mammals rod bIrda ~ tile potenIlaI to be aIIec;tad by predator control 
actMdes. lhenIIore. aIIec;tad habIIal daSCtIptioI8 for fish. amphibIanS. rod plantS are not dIscuSSed any 
U1her . 
...... ootIId FlINt 
The bIack-1ooIad feINt Is a 1Irge. ~ weasel with black face mask, black-tipped tail. and black 
teet. and CWI wal\tl up to 3 pW1d8. They dapend upon prairie dogS for baCh food and sheller and haW 
_ been brd where prairie dogS do not eldlt. Today. all88&t paItIy due to tile extensive prairie dog 
poIaonIng campaI(ToII 01 tile 193011. tile bIack-1ooIad feINt Is one 01 tile rarest natNe mammals In Nofth 
Amer1ca. 
The bIack.foot8d feINt has been IhI8aI.ened with extnctIon since tile 19406. The fragmentation and loSS 
01 habIIal along with declining feINt populallonS IS well doaI/Ilef1t8d. DespIte rnassMI inventOrY efforts. no 
wild. free.fangIng popuIaIIon8 01 bIack.foolad ferrets are known to eldst today. The only hope 01 prevenIinO 
extnctIon ctepend8 on reestablishing __ populallonS In tile wild along with intensive management to 
oIIset causal factoIS 01 tile decline. 
The last known wild bIack.foolad ferrets __ iooo:Iln Meeteetse. Wyoming. but this species once ranged 
from tile great pIaIrw 01 Qnda to interInOIlIM8 regIonS 01 tile interior Rocky Mcu1tainS and Southwest. 
The IbIt100d 01 04hIt popuIaIIon8 01 ferreIS being brd In tile wild Is consIder8d low. and K some remain. 
tile probebIIIIy 01 their c:ontnIed uvIvaI and vIabIUty In tile wild for long periodS 01 time Is considered low 
by populallon biologists. 
TheAlare no --' known populaIIonS 01 black-looted IarTets In tile Casper DIstrIct although the occurrence 
0I1erreII within tile hIStor1c rwlQII 01 the species must stiU be consIder8d possilIe (USFWS 1992). There 
IS a c;ontnJing eIfoIt within tile dIsIrtct to map rod .-dl prairie dog colonies for tile ferret Over the past 
two decadeS. there were several probable rod confirmed ~ 01 bIack·1ooIad IelTets throughout tile 
dIItrIcl Our mo&t~daIa Indk:a18S thalthere-- eight "possilleto probable" ~ 01 black-looted 
ferrets In 1988; one sighting each In Campbell. Crook. Goshen. JohnSOn. and Platte COISlIIes. and three 
~ In Natrona Coooty (WGFO 1988). 
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SInce the bIack.focMd fMlIIlllImoIt ~ rod obIigaIeIy -.:IaIed wtIh the ptVIe dog (~ 
8pp.). ~ rInQI 01 thlllIUIIIId II ~ IdenIIcaI to that 01 tine ptVIe dog species. Two 01 hw 
species inhibit the dIIIrIct: the ~ pqIrIt dog (~ IeucunJs Men1am) rod the black-tailed 
pqIrIt dog (~ IudtMcIatu IudtMcIatu (Ord.» . ConIequIndy. the hIItor1caI rII1QI 01 the black-
IocMd fIrrIt probIbIy IncUIed the entn dIIIrIct. 
In the iprIng 0111181. 4811nW11 --. ,....... In h ShIrley BelIn 01 ~ on 111 'experimental 
popuIIIIon'.... HI 8ddIIonII 80 1InWII--. ,....... In 1l1li2 II1d 48 men ro 11183. In NIMnDIr 01 
1883, 2411nW11--. noe.ct cUIng ~ APHIS-ADC CCII1IroI ~ to _ coyac.lI1d badgn, 
whth ... p!WdIIIcn 01 fIrnII. '- beIn IUCClllfulIO that "-1rInIpIInIa COUld take place. A portion 
01 the tilly t.in ... on h IOUhIm edge 01 h CaIper 0IIIrtct. See map 1 BIack.focMd Ferret 
~AI-. • 
..... -... 
The bald IIgIe II • ~ ranging species, b.nd In .. 01 h 48 ~ stat. II lOme point ro lis life 
cycle. CUrInIIy. bald NgIII ... fedItaIIy IIIIIId •• ldaIlglleeI In 43 sma.. rod tInaIened ro 5 stat. 
(\VIIIIIW 19b .. ClIwgon. MIrv-. WlIcorUI. rod MIchIgII1). SInce the C8l1ce •• &., 01 DOT by h EPA ro 
1872, bald IIgIe brwdIng popuIIIIona '- beIn n:r-InQ. On F.au.y 7. 1lIII0. h U.S. FIah rod 
WIIc* SeNIce PIA*hed • NoIlce 0I1rUnI (56 FA 42011) to rwcIIaIy h bald eagle from .1daI1gII eel to 
......-..cI ~ .. or por1IonI 01 .. rInQI. ~ to dID no !annal ~ propceaI has beIn 
PIA*hed (USFWS 1l1li2). 
The IDc:eIIonI 01 wW1IIrtng COl_III ..... 01 bald NgIII ... predict.IbIe ~ men Iooeety defined, rod 
taIIIIy - In ~ to pr-v MIIIIbIIIly (Ic»-frw _ IIbdng IIIhIng CIPPQIILI"IIIIe. waterlowt 
COl_III ...... c) rod fIM:InIbIe hIIbIIIt condIIIonI (1OOIt ..... tIC.) (USFWS 1l1li2). DI.rIng mIO-winter 
PIIIodI """" Iot-frM WIIn .. noI eveIIIbIe. bald NgIII changlfrom .pr-v baN 0I1ish II1d waterfowl 
to IorIIgt prIrTwIy upon road ~ winter ~ rod OIlIer carrion. 
The bald IIgIe II • common winter i-eIIcIent II1d CICC8IiclMII"IIIIIIIr wtIhIn h dlltrlct A number 01 rtlO6II 
'- beIn IdInIJIed. R:kdng h Jecbon c...yon IOOIt on h WIIIlIl1d 01 CaIper MoootU-.. or. 01 the 
IIIDIlI9IIIIcInt bald IIgIe IOOIIIng _ In the Rocky MatrItIIIn ~ 0IIw known bald eagle winter 
IOOIIIng ....... LIllI Red ()Mk CInyon ,.. Jecbon CInyon rod -.I .... on Ph Mou"IIaIn ro 
NIIInIne Ccu1Iy. n.. ... ., bald IIgIe winter fMdIng COl_III .... , _ eIong h Nor1h P!aIIe River 
from PIIt*IdIr ~ to WIIIlol CaIper. from GIImIck to 00ugIaa. rod bet--. Glendo rod Guemsey 
--.. 
~ bald IIgIe IIIItIi '-., beIn IdInIJIed. rod .. iIgeIIIII. 01"- _ ... ~ ro the PIaIIe 
River, NwaIIIt.1I1d aAIIIo ___ RMPI. well. h Final BIIId EB(J1e HabItat "'lJIIB(Jement Plan 
for the PI-. RMIt RIIeoI.mt AI88 lind JeckIton ~ .taC. 
PwwgmeFIiIDon 
The ~ IIiIcon II • IIiedUIHIzed 1IPIOr. which IlIiIIToIY migrIItory • II much 01 .. ptey. It breeds 
ro the IcnIt ,.,... 01 AIIIke rod the Yukon TIITttory. II1d IOUh 01 h trM line In ncwthem II1d eastem 
CInede to ncwthem MexIco. The IIiIcon IWIInfrom IOUIIiIm lkiIted SIat8iI to SouIh AmerIca. with IIOIIhem 
popuIIIIona I8ndIng to winter f\rther IOUIh (USFWS 1l1li2). 
ExIInINe 1M 01 OIgIIlOChIor'o If pealiclcillil COIiIIdIred the primary ~ for h decline 01 peregine 
IIiIcon8 (USFWS 11181d). SInce ~ --. placed on the 1M 01 DOT In h ..ty·1970i1. populations 
IIIIbIIzed, rod In 1m begin to roc:r-. PopuIaIIon ncr-~ to the pr--.t ro nearly all areas. 
J2 ~ 
~ IaIconI ... 0CCIII0naIIy oIIIIaNed cUIng rn9IIJon ro h dIItr1ct. ~ there are no ~ 
r.corded or dccIMnInIed nesIi"Ig IIIempIs. The Btnau 01 RecIamIIIon c:onclJcted InIenaNe uveyI 01 the 
bill paIIInIIII hIIbIIIt eIong the Nor1h ...... River. including Fremont rod WendcMIr CIIt)'In. rod h cIIIII 
IImlUIdIng Glendo II1d QuInIfey ~~ no • 01 nesIi"Ig ~ _ bnI. The only 
PIIWQIN IIiIcon nesIi"Ig hIbIIII. • IdIrdIed ro h 'AnwIcII1 ~ FeIcon - Rocky 
MatrItIIIn\SaUhWIIIl PopuIaIIon ReccMIy PIIn" (1884). ocan ro the Black HIlI ro the NNcaItIe ~
AI-. SewreI ~ ago. 1I11i1111n1Jl-~ by h FWS. the u.s. Fa.t SeNIce. rod the  
F\n:I to reIrIIracU:e PIIWQIN IIiIcon8 rota the Black HIlI. YCWlgIlilcon8 --. ,....... II1d monitored 
~ h 1UIIiI1IfI". ~ the I*dI cId noI rIILm the next IUIIiI1IfI" fcIowIng the winter mvauon. 
CUrInIIy. thn II no PIIWQIN fIIIcon nesIi"Ig ecIMty ro h Black HIlI nor ro any OIlIer paIIInIIII habItII ro 
h dIIIrIct. 
SptcII! MInIgement AruI 
---1IucIr~ 
n.. .. tine WSAs ro the dIItr1ct. located ro JoIvIIon rod carr¢eI COU"IIIeI (map 1). The ~ 
BLM wtIden.e recornmIi 1dIIIoI. to eorv- prcpoee DIll to des918Ie "-WSAs as wIIderT.- ..... 
ThII..-rII'.IdIIIoI, has beIn UImIIIed by the SecNIary 01 h IrIertor to eorv- rod II awaiting their 
ecIIon. ~. WIllI eorv- take8 8CIIon on the BLM IUIIabIIIty recornmIildlllol .... h wIIderT.-
IIUdy _ wtI be managed IrdIr h Infellm "'.".",.", Policy lind Guidellnee for LBnd8 Under 
~ RIw'- (aM MnIII 1+8560-1). 11.- tine _ nut be managed as II they--. 
cIIeOWed-
Public lind Usn 
PI.CIc lind IIIMd for a IIIWIIIy 0I1Upa8IIII rod may be IncUtrtaI or recreational ro NiIIn. industrial uses 
rdudt. ~ .. noIlImited to. 011 rod gas elqIIoraIIon rod procb:IIon. INeItock gramg. mIriIng. II1d tJmber 
procb:IIon. RecreaIIonaI IMI rdudt. ~ .. noI limited to. Iu1IIng, 1IIhIng. ~. trapping. 
~ honIeback riding, hI<ng, rock Iu1IIng, rod oII-nled VIIhIcIe use. The lind use pIIn for the 
reapectI\Ie BLM Rescuce '"- (BI.fIeIo. Newcastle. rod PIalIAI River) provide detailed information on hw 
rod OIlIer _ rod any IIrnIIaIIclN on IheIr use on public III1d8. 
IJveIeock QraIng Operdone 
LIII8IIock procb:IIon II • IIIIIjor InduIIry In ~ rod the CaIper 0iIIrIct. ~ ranks 3Id ro the 
nallen ro ahIIep rod lamb procb:IIon (2nd for ahIIep alone. rod 2nd In woe! procb:IIon) rod 28th In cattle 
rod cat.w. Oller hili (57 ~ 01 the ahIIep rod 50 percent 01 h cattle procb:IIon ro ~Ing ro 1993 
oca.md on the CaIper DIIIrIct (Table 4). WIIhIn h Casper DIIIrIct thn ... total 011.281 livestock 
opnIor8 \hal W- lPPIoximIteIy 340.000 AUMI from h public III1d8.The IoIIowrog dlsc:us$lon 
COl_III .... on ahIIep operIIIonI because the need for predatory animal damage control is predcmlnalely 
~ wtIh ahIIep operaIIon8. 
The typical ahIIep operation II ~ 01 ~ periods 01 actMty ro the amuaI cycle 01 sheep 
huIbandry. 1'-.. generally de8crIled by the TV« rod lanIon IIUdy (19m. The TV« and llncn 
study _ c:onclJcted In the Rawlins BLM DIIIrIct bet--. 1973 rod 1975. It _ a ~year research study. 
IrdIr h 0IvIII0n 01 ~ U.S. FIah rod WIldlIfe SeMce. c:onclJcted to determine the magnitude II1d 
ceusee 01 Iheep Ioas cUIng rII1QI operIIIonI ro the I1"IOIrtaIn West. FNe IOUhIm ~Ing sheep 
ranching operIIIonI--. cIoIeIy rnonIored year-f"OlTld. lhIs study II referenced because k was completed 
ro ~ rod aIthouCti the IandI ro h RawIInII 0isIrIct .. 01 a ~ pen:entage 01 BLM o~1p than 
h CaIper 0iIIrIct. the 0IIIItal1 simllartly _ as an apptOpriaIe example 01 sheep ranching operations to( 
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the CIIpIr DIsIr1cI. 
SlMnmerGrazing - UIuaIIy cUiIg the period oI-"Iy tIYo\9I SeptenW sheep gaze the IT1OU'1IaIn allotments 
Iocad on the NIIIonaI ForeIta. A '- operatcra remaWI on eLM allotments cUiIg the summer period. 
SotIJng 8IId ShIppIng - In September, the sheep n trailed, 01 occasionally hauled by truck, from the 
UIIIIIII' range to the opnIar'l ~ poW. HIre lanD (8lCIlepI for repDrrIIIll_) n sepnted 
IIld ...., ... to • t.mi1g .... for fI.I1her fIIIIIInIng 01 directly to naket. WInter heidi (blinds) 01 
IboIA 2,000 _1Ild rwpIacemIIll--.nba nlNdled for trilling to winter range. 
rr.ll1nQ ID WInMr RMQe - TI'8IItIg to winter range may take • week to ten dayI depIndIng on how far the 
opnIar'l ~ point II from hII winter range ~ Pr.cIItlon 0CClft cUiIg thII period, 1M II 
~ II(tot Ihle the Iheep n maintained In • fM1y IiItIt bu1c:h IIld guM! dogIlIld IIII'dn n near. 
WIIIMr RMQe IJ8e - 0cIDbIr tIYo\9I MardI II uaIIIIy the winter we period. Raq n IU wIIh the _ 
for brMdIng IboIA rnkI-OecembIr IIld removed 1boIA~. The _ gaze on the winter range 
I11III n.tng, mlcMprtlto mId-May. The winter period II the secand ~ period 01 deaIh 1081 cUiIg 
the~. c.- InckIde expoan, st.vaIIon, pradaIIon, d .... IIld poisonous plants, IWId accidentI. 
19W Ind L.non loin! cUiIg thII ~ for the 1M sheep operatioIw SIudJed, a 3-year ~
conIIrmId 1081 eM to II C8IaI • 2.G pen:ent lanD IIld 1.8 pen:ent _ 'ThIrty-me (39) percent 01 the 
IIn'b Io8IIIld 22 pen:ent 01 the _ 1081 was eM to ptadaIIon. For lanD IoIt, elCpOQn was the next 
~ • 38 ptn:eI1I. wIIh IICCIdInIa IIld cIIae.e foIowfng • IIIWId 8 percent, rwspec;tIveIy. For __ IoIt, 
cIIae.e/poisonous pIanIa was ~ • 32 percent, IIld IICCIdInIa 111 percent, 
1r.11InQ ID SpIInQ RMQe -TI'8IItIg to Iprtng (lanti1g) range may take. week to ten dayI depIndIng on how 
far the opnIar'l range II from hII winter range aIIaImenI. Pr.cIItlon 0CClft cUiIg thII period, but II 
~ IIItIlIhle the sheep n maintained In • faIr1y IiItIt bu1c:h IIld guM! dogIlIld IIII'dn n near. 
SelIn. operaIOIIa.. their sheep • pens while stili on their winter range. Following shearing, they trail 
their Iheep to lambing range. 
SpIInQ SMwInQ/l..IImbing - AI. the ~ pens In AprIl, often Ioc:aIed • 01 near the ranch headquarters, 
- n tI-.cI IIld then herded to a nearby lambing range. Range lambing then begins by fonnlng 
heidi oIabOIA 1,000 to 2,000 __ they leave the ~ pens In late AprIl 01 early May. Herds are 
uaIIIIy tended by IIII'dn ~ lambing. l.arrbIng begInIabOIA May 10. 
When the thl500 _ '-lambed, the _Ind their lanD n then gaIhnd 80 the lanD can be tall-
docked, rnn.d, IIld C8IIrIIed. When 500 more _ '-1arNIed IIld the IIn'bIn docked, rnarI<ed IWId 
CIIIrIIIId, then "- two bniI 01500 _1WId their IIn'bI n combined InID a lambing 01 summer herd 
01 1,000 _ IWId IIrnbI. They n then II1CMd INlay to wall for trailing to IUIIIII* range. 
The lambing ~ II the period 01 ~ deaIh 1081. 1hII II the period In a sheep's life, pattlcularly as 
newborn limbe, when • II IIIOIt wInIrIIbIt to a varIIIy 01 nIIInI, We threatening c:a... These causes 
InckIde predaIaw, expoan, st.vaIIon, Ititi1h IIld abnannaIIIIIe, dIseae IIld poisonous plants, IWId 
accidentI. u.. cUiIg the lambing .-on aIwayI exceed thole for the other seasons combined. FigIn 
4 ehowI ~ 01 sheep IIld IIn'bI eM to CO)'OIeIIWId~. Mota limbe died to coyote predation after 
they hid their taIII docked IWId __ gIIIIrIIy cu 01 the protec:INe CIMI 01 lambing sheds 01 close 
IUP'fVIIIon 01 IIII'dn on lambing IP'QUldIIIld __ on the tpring/summer range. Coyotes __ the 
~ - 01 manaay ",. docking, while W8IIher C8UIed mortality was the ~ before docking. 
AGJIIheep __ gIIIIrIIy IIIOIt aIIected by CO)'OIeI except cUiIg 1983 IWId 1984, which __ years 01 
harIh winter W8IIher. 
TABLE 4 
UvestDck on WyomIng Ferma Mel RMches within the Casper District 
by County' 
Ccu1ty 111811 11l1lO 19111 1992 1993 
IHEEP: (1IIcI&Ic* limbe) . 
CII11lbeI 52,000 48,000 53,000 44,000 50,000 
eor- 80,000 80,000 82,000 113,000 88,000 
Cloak 211,000 '0,000 28,000 35,000 32,000 
GoIhIn 5,000 8,000 5,000 4,000 3,000 
JaInon 90,000 1l3,000 111,000 115,000 108,000 
NIIrona" 7ll,ooo 7ll,ooo 711,000 18,000 74,000 
NIoInra 18,000 17,000 18,000 21,000 21,000 
f'IIIIII 7,000 8,000 5,000 4,000 3,000 
Sherka1 13,000 14,000 15,000 18,000 15,000 
Welton 11,000 10,000 9,000 12,000 13,000 
TOTALS: 378,000 317,000 385,000 402,000 407,000 
% oIStaIt 53% 53% 53% 56% 57% 
CATTLE: (IIIcI&Ic* CIIvw) 
CII11lbeI 88,000 80,000 58,000 70,000 75,000 
eor- 7ll,ooo 65,000 87,000 55,000 80,000 
Cloak 59,000 54,000 58,000 80,000 55,000 
GoIhIn 119,000 108,000 115,000 120,000 115,000 
JaInon 41,000 43,000 40,000 55,000 55,000 
Natrona" 43,000 35,000 33,000 70,000 85,000 
NIoInra 47,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 40,000 
f'IIIIII 83,000 72,000 71 ,000 65,000 70,000 
Sherka1 73,000 70,000 81,000 90,000 130,000 
Welton 40,000 38,000 39,000 55,000 45,000 
TOTALS: 853,000 585,000 558,000 880,000 675,000 
% oISIaIe 47% 48% 47% 53% 50% 
'~ ~ ~ SeIvIce, 1993. ~Ing AgrIcuIInI SIaII&tIcs 1993: In cooperation 
wIIh the  Dept. 01 AgrIcuItIn. NASS, USOA, Cheyeme, WyomIng. 
"The SOUIhMst comer 01 Natrona Coooty Is wllhin the Lander RII$OIR8 Area 01 the Rawlins District. 
~ land uface in Natrona Ccu1ty CO\/eI'S 1,170,374 actIIS In the CIIpIr DIsIr1cI. 
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FIpre 4 
'""* Ind Lnon foIrId cbtng IhII ~ for the five shelp opnIionI studied, a 3-yeat -.ge 
COI'IImIId loa due 10 .. ca.a • 12.8 p8n)II'( lanD Ind 1.3 p8n)II'( _ SIxteen (18) p8n)II'( of the 
11mb loa Ind 10 p8n)II'( of the _ loa _ due 10 predaIIon. For lanD loll. atanIaIIon and pPOIIft 
_~, .,11nd 17pen:n,~. For_loll. ~/poiIcncuIpinsandaccldenll __ 
~,. 'Oind 25 pen:n,~. 
TfIIII/ng ID SUmmer Range - 1n.b1l or.uv, _lambing II compIeIId. and lambs doc:ked, maIeI C8IIraIIId, 
the _ Ind thK lanD _ formId Into IUIIIII1II" hIrdI. When heidi of 2,000 ri"naII _ formId 
( ..... CIiCIonIIIIy 1,000 _ Ind 1,000 lanD), the IWdn begin ~ the shelp 10 IUIIIII1II" rr.gaa. 
gennIy on NIIIonII For.- IInd8, IIkWIg IIbcU a week 10 make the~. 0cc:IIII0naIIy they .. trucked. 
Dry __ ~ cu Ind Iw.IIed for IhIppIng 10 nwMI. 
ConIraIy 10 the bIIIIf of _, II\MIIoc:k procMn _ not reirnbu'Ied for lois. due 10 predation. 'The 
WOFD wII COIIIkIIr cIIImI for II\MIIoc:k dImIgId or kIIed by big Of /1OpIIy ~ anlme/8 (e.g.. !lew, lion. 
c) • UImIIIiId no I11III' 11W115 ~ .... the cIIInage II diIIccIIInd by the owner of the property or the 
IWjA_ .... of the owner, 10 the .... gne wwdIn, damage c:anIraI WIWden. aupeMsor, or 
commIIeIon 1IIII'IIbIr. No award IhaII be ~ 10 lIlY InIowner who hal not pennIII8d hu'ItiIg on hiI 
property cbtng dIorIzad lUllIng --. My bier, ITICU1IIIIn lion, or bobcat doing damage 10 prMD 
property may be ImrnIdIIIIIIy .... Ind kIIed by the owner of the property, ~ of the owner, or 
..... of the property. 'The owner, ~. or ..... 1haII1mmIdIIIeIy notry the .... game wwden 
of the ka1g (WOFD L-. 23-1~1 Ind 23-3-115). 
In an ..... 10 rna IQdIIIlr a.., shelp operIIDrI we hetderI. One 10 two IWdn accompIrty each 
bifid of shelp on IUIIIII1II" and wIrUr rr.gaa. l.aIN)Ing II the IIIOIl dIIIIc:uII time _1Wdn _ spread thin. 
One IIWdIr nut IIay will the ~ _ hard \WIlle the oet.lIayI will the _ not yet lambed 
or In the ~ of lambing (drop bIn:h). WIIIIhIr on lambing 1IrtQII, IUIIIII1II" IIrtQII or winIM 1IrtQII. 
IWdn nut COIIItInIIy be -.n for If1YIhIng IhIl may _ the loa of an 1rtimaI. 'The Importance of a 
0QII1IIIIInl1lWdlr ... tImee II crIIIcIII. '""* and Lnon noted IhIl ' .. ~ there _II1II a lew good 
mkIdIHiged IWdn Ind a few oId-Urnera In their sbcIleI, IIIOIl of the herdn hinId .. youlg and 
~ ....... ocec1 'The oombInIIIon of ~ ....... ICe Ind poor tupII\ItIIon of the herdn nIIUIed In IT1Img of 
hIrdI. accIdInII. milling shelp, dIIIh Ind .. lib ment on the IImbIng granII. 8C8lIerIng of the herdI, 
theft ofllmba. Ind IUIIIIOUI oet. prgbiImIlncUIIng predaIIon.' Good competent IIIIdn .. vwy hard 
10 find. 
'""* Ind Lnon foIrId IhIl ~ __ rwponII)It for Indncl cIIInage 10 herdI - wei - ourI!tot 
ka1g. Sc:IaIImQ of a hard by J)NdIIIn. ~ a drop bIn:h (_ giving birIh IhIl drop cu of the 
IIo.wty I'IIOW1g IImbIng hard 10 tend thK yooog) cbtng IImbIng, ___ and their lanD 10 
become ~ 10 IhIl lanD <III 110m ......-on. trampling. or pPOIIft wIhCU their death being 
IIIItUId 10 predaIIon. 
'""* and Lnon aIao noted IhIl \WIlle the wid predaIaI may take the WINIk and sick first. dOmeStic sheep 
_10 deIIIi 11I111 IhIll mak8l1111e dIIerIrtcI wheIhIr lanD _ hIIIIIhy or not - coyoteI, lox, or bier kII 
them will _. In fact. It II ~ IhIl the heaIIhIer. more actM lanD aIIract the aIIentIon of predaIora 
more. 
AIInIIIIon 
RecNJIIon ICIMIIeI OCCU" ~ the CIIpIr 0IItrtcl RecnatIonai actIIIttIeI _ COIIIIdered an 
Important we of the PI** IandI by the lOcal ctIIzenIlnd the vIJIIIng ptdc. Moat of the recreaUon we 
on PI** IandI OCCU"I cbtng the anow-fIM perIodJ will the 8UI'IVIW and faI __ rec;eIvIng the ~
we. HIIWvW, wIrUr we aIao 0ClCIn, IlIA the IeIIeI of tunan we cbtng IhII period II generally vwy IImIIed 
or I1QredJllllt on IIIOIl of the aM IandI wIhIn the dIIIi1ct where IIIOIl of the APHIS-ACe activity would 
OCQI". Some of the actIIIttIeIlhIl OCQI" In __ where predIitor c:anIraI actIvItieS would take place Include: 
SptIngfSutntner • OIIofOIICI whIcIe we, ~. bird watching, hiking, horseback riding, 
phoIoQ!'<IPIY. fIahIng. rock hoIJ1dIng. ~, and fueIwood gaIherIng OCCU". Localized h~ levelS of 
p!.tlIc we OCCU"I .1lfOI!IIner"poInII and streIdIeI along the hIIIIDr1c Oregon/CallfOmIa/MOfmOll and 
Boaman Trail. PelwmlalIIreII'I-. will fIIhIng poIIrtIIaI aIao ~ localized ~ use by visitors 
cbtng IhII period. Some lUllIng __ begin In the IiDIUIIIII1II" monthe such _ upland game birda 
~), arUIope,lnd W1ery ..... for big gne. Many people bring their dogs with them on these 
vartouI ~ actIvIIIIL Dog ownera !rain their dogs for hu'ItiIg, field trial, sledding, etc. These 
actIIIttIeI may not be oompadIIe will vartouI APHIS-ACe c:anIraI meIt1oda. 
F.'- lUllIng (big gne, small gne, wartowf) lithe prInWy activity that 0CCI.f'S cbtng this period. 
wI!h o-iellele of the oet. typIa of rec:rNIIonaI activity listed IIlder sprIng/summer continuing. Many 
Iu1IIrI we dogs In the p!nUIt of upland game birda and waIeffowI. 
WIneIIr - lUllIng (small game, liD big game seasons. predaIcrs) and trapping are probably the hIgheSt 
IeIIeI of wIrUr we IhIl 0ClCIn, will snowmobiling. CfOIItI CQU1tI'y skiing, and dog sledding representing 
oet.~-. 
Sqc!otconomlca 
M noted In Table 4 ...... oxImIDIy 4111.000 shelp and 875,000 callie __ on noItheasIem ~Ing far!"I 
and ranchelin 1983, will many utilizing aM lands at some time cbtng the yeac. This level 01 productiOn 
reprwna a ~ pert of WyomIng" livestock production (SO percent of the callie and 57 percent of 
the shelp In 1993). Approxlmalely 1,281 livestock operators (1 ,108 callie and 173 sheep) graze livestock 
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on PIdC lands adrnInIatered by the EILM In the Casper DIstrict In 1991. These operators ;rod their families 
IN dIpIndInI upon Ihe Income from their ranching operlIIicn lor their 11ve1ilOOd. The value 01 
CIIIII/'*-, 1hMp/IIIIIU. and wool within the State 01 ~ In 1992 _ estImaIed at $463 mUllan (WNJS 19113). 
The ~ ~ &.IIItIcaI SeMce·. 11183 anaiyIII b.nd that 1IIIIewIcIe. 1hMp proclIcn IoIt an 
eIIIrNIIId 143,000 IhMp IfId ilmblto .. ca.. <Utng 11182. 10 petI)If'II """ IIWIIn 111111. PredaIcts 
-..lId lor eo petI)If'II 0I1he IDIIII dIIIh ~ willie WIIhIr I'IIIIIId dIIIhI 8CCXUoI8d lor 8 petI)If'II 01 
.. ~ Tillie 5 pn:Mdea. by COIfty. APHIS-ADC r.cordId wrtIIId conIIrmed IhMp ~ ~ by 
~ operIIiDIa eM to ~ prQIIIon wIIIWIlhe CIIper DIIIrIct. CC¥*IIN Ihe prInwy predatcr 
0I1hMp IfId iImbI In In 1l1li2 8CCCUIIIng lor 78 petI)If'II 0I1he IDIIII predatcr ~ and 47 
petI)If'II 01 .. ~ In 1111121hMp proclIcn IoIt 88.300 IhMp IfId ilmblto predatcra, 01 which 157.300 
- IoIt to CC¥*I foIoMd by be IfId eagIII. "" na- 01 '0 petI)If'IIln IhMp IfId 11mb ... eM 
to pqdIIIon 0CCImId In 1l1li2 CNfI( 1991. willi ~ ~ Inc:r-.Ir1g by 31 peroent In 11183 aheep 
proclIcn IoIt 117,500 IhMp IfId ilmblto ~ 01 which 72,000 _ aIIrbA8d to ~
CJf/ptedIIJon /noJdenII -Each ~.Ihe ~~ StatIItIca SeMce CDIIICIIIdrMIaheep and lamb 
~ A NIIInIIIIrnI na- '* 0CCImId CNfI( Ihe '*' -.I ~ (FIgIn 1); 13.3 percent 
na-tom 11187 to 1. 18.5pet1)1f'11~ to 1. (non-pedaIDI ~ _Ihe ~ In II ~ 
eM to ...,.,. 28.1 petl)lf'llto lS111O. 18.11 petI)If'II na- to 1l1li1. 31.2 petI)If'IIlnert-. to 1992, and 
• 7.0 petI)If'II m-to 1l1li3. "" m-0113 petI)If'IIln aheep IfId lamb Ioaea eM to predation (from 
1l1li2 to 19113). willi ~ ~ Inc:r-.Ir1g by 7.0 peroent lhIIlllhe fourth ccnecutIve year with an 
na- In IhMp and lamb ~ eM to ~
The economic loa to lheepand lamb J)I'IWcn called by PIedaIDI'IIn 1992 _ an estimated $3.303.800. 
TOIIIIIoa to .. ca.. _ aatImatad at $5.857.500 (WNJS. 114-03). TIgner and Lnon (111m. <Utng the 
period 0111173 through 11175. concU:ted III Ir1teNIve ttn.~ IIUdy 0I1hMp Ioaea from .. C8tM8 on 
tIwe ~ rancIIIIln Ihe EILM FIawIIN DIIIrIct. About 8.000 _ IfId their iImbI_ I'IIOniIar8d each 
~ <Utng IImbIng. IUIIIIIIII'. and wtrar grazing --. The IIUdy showed lamb loa _ greater 1han 
_.1fId aprIng ~ _ aIwayI ~ IlWllUllllllll'and wtrar ... combined. Of 4.440 dead aheep 
~ PIedaIDI'I kIIed 1.030 or 23 peroent DIIaaIa kIIed Ihe 1I1OIl_ (28 percent). with predation 
Ihe -.l1I1OIl allen caa 01 deaIh (18 percent) 01 which coyctes called n pen:enI. black bears 11 
petI)If'II, and golden eagles II peroent 
CIIIIt (pldomlnately __ I Ioaea to ~ _ much lower and IN Q.II'8I1IIyquantltatlvely 1rIknown. 
1M .. Q/I ~ IIIlWIIIId to roughly 25.000 In ~ In 1992, an CMtaI I06Il to all C8tM8 01 
1IlP0ICIi1w.Iy 3.8 petI)If'II, t.Id on 581.000 beef COWl calving In ~ cw--.a and Hixon. 2/114). 
CIIIIt/Q/I ~ to prQIIIon IN QIT8f1IIy being COII1lIIed lor 1994 and following by the ~
~ StatIItIca SeMce. NASS, lJSOA, In Che)<eme. ~
SIatnIcIt. IhMp proclIcn In ~ IoIt $4.2 mIIIon tom aheep and lamb deaths eM to predaIorIln 
1l1li3. lhII_ ",,'0 petI)If'IIfrom $3.3 mIIIon In 19112. CC¥*I alone COIl J)I'IWcn $3.1 miUIon In 1993. 
lhIIlI • I9lIIcn 8II1CU1I and aIIrIluIabIe to an Inert-. In baCh ~ prices lor sheep ;rod more head 
IoIt (WNJS 19113). 
TABLES 
APta-ADC VERFED LOSSES 10 COYOTES IN FISCAL YEARS 1112 • 1_ 
The lVI/mal o.nage ConfroI Act of 1931 UhDrIzeIIfId mandaIe8 the s.cr-y 01 AQrIcu .... to conwct 
control 01 anImIIIlnjl.rtoul to ~. animal tubarD'y. wild game anImIIs. 1u'-bearIng animals. birds. 
and lor Ihe protection 0I1IDCk and aIher domestic anImIII. The Sec:rUy budgets and the U.S. eorv-
~ and lIlPopriaIaI flrdlto concU:t PIedaIor control and -a-. on more efficient. effective. ;rod 
humane methods 01 control In accordance wIIh provIskn 01 the Act. . 
F\rdIIor PIedaIor control actMtIeI 0IIgInaIe from f1IdenII government approprtaIIons. CoI.f'Ity Predatory 
AnImIII Board ,.. ClOIIec*cI annually from sheep operatIn (up to $0.50 per head sold) ;rod cattle operators 
("" to $0.20 per head soId). Cou1ly GrazIng BoIrdI. Slate Oep;wtment 01 ~. ;rod Mds from the 
WGFD to nWce predaIIon In IocaIIZIId .... on game or TIE wIIdIh pcpuIaIIons (APHIS-ACe 1993). In 
1l1li2 and 11183.~ •• Inakdown In Ihe origination 01 __ contrIluIIonI_ ~.6;rod 47.7 percent 
non-fednI (l... grazing boIWI and Cou1ly BoIrdI). 52.5 and 45.11 percent APHIS-ACe (fedelal 
~. 3.5 IfId 2.11 percent Slate 0epaItnwIt 01 AQrIcuItIn. 1.11 and 2.0 percent Union p~ 
Railroad. and 1.8 and 15 percent WGfD. The n:r- In conIrtlutIon by the county grazing boards on 
1993 CNfI( 1l1li2 _ to n::r- aerial control on winter and lambing ranges due to Increases In sheep 
~ to an appInI1t n::r- In ~ and fox populallons. 
'BegInnIng In 1994. NaIrana CoI.f'Ity no longer has an approved ~ with the local predator 
control board. No pr8daIcA' control can be accomplished by APHIS-ACe In NaIrana CoI.f'Ity until a new 
~ 18 approved. 
2 Johnson. CernpbeU. and Converse are ccx.ntJes with which APHIS does not have agreements with local 
prwdaIor control boIwds. so no predator control has been accomplished by APHIS. 
3. J{; 
CHAPTER IV. ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES 
Inlrpducl!on 
""* eectIon deecrtIeI the enviavnentaI ~~ each aIIemaIlIIe. n-Impacta take Into ac:c:ow1l 
the I1*'1III cIIrnIgI 00I'ICrDI _ !Ibn by APHIS-ACe • .., tIIolqI the eLM only IIWlIIge8 10.9 
~ ~ the 10IaI ...... _ wilt*' the CaIper DIstrict. 
N noIIId III the beginning ~ Chapter III. It '- been determined thIl the following eIemenIa would not be 
6cIed by the propoIId 01 abrnaIIve I1*'1III cIIrnIgI 00I'ICrDI actMIIeI and IhnIont will not be W18Iyz8d 
for Ir'r1**: .., CJIIIIY. WIlIIr quality. ~ hydrology. tIoocIpIaIra, wetInI/~ _ . 
IOIII/W*Ihed. wgeIIIIOn, vIIuaI-. prtmt/Wllquefarmllnil, fIIherIee, 1InaIenedand .1daI1g8i1ld 
filii and pIInIa. wid '-. NIlM Anwtcan r.IgiouI COIIC*I1I, aIItInI vakIes, hIIIor1caI 01 peIeontoIogicaI 
\/lUI, '-dauI/1OId mIlIIIIII. wid and -*: III· ... mIneraII, and farIIl-. f'IIIdIlor 00I'ICrDI 
actMIIeI do not '- the poWIIiIIlO ~ 01 dw1ge the chncIIIr 01 YIkIe ~ the listed __ Only 
.... COIT.,aI .... thIl would be 6cIed by the propcad and aIIemaIIIIe predator canIrOI actJvIUes .. 
-'YDd. 
P'P99"d ActIon 
nw propoIId action would provide for the COI1IhIIIIIon ~ APHIS-AOC'I ongoing PRVlIIII ~ predator 
00I'ICrDI on the PIdc IandI will the IncUIon ~ the I.e ~ M-441. nw propoIId action WOUld UIIIIze the 
c:ooperIlIve ~~ .. available norHeIhaI and IIIhaI nIIthodI ~ c:cncrot nw propcad predator 
00I'ICrDI would be CDI1IlIctIId wilt*' the pIrnIed ;nI IImIIIId 00I'ICrDI .... shown on map 1 ;nI In 
_dallee will the 8tIpuIaIIona and reatrIction8 In Chapter II. 
nw propoIId action .... only 10 IICIIclM 10 be perlormed by APHIS-ACe on BlM-admlnlstenld IandI 
wilt*' the CaIper 0IItrIct ;nI In .... CCU1IIII while the PrIIdaIcr AnImal BoIVdI C\nentIy have 
IVWfIW1Ia will APHIS-ACe 10 concU:t I1*'1III damage 00I'ICrDI (Qook. GaIIwI, NIabnn. PIIIIIt. Sheridan. 
and w.ton CCU1IIII). ~ tIwI 4.7 percent ~ the IandIIn theN CCU1IIIIIIIIW18gIId by the eLM. 
Non-IIIhII nIIthodIlad III the dIecrIIIon (and aIIordIlMy) ~ the INeItock prOCUler would IrickIcIe animal 
IubnIry practlceI (e.g.. I.e ~ herdera. ~ dagI. diligent herding. I.e ~ IhedI and pene cUing 
lambing and caMng, herding Iheep away from ~ risk _I: and animal behavior medlficatloll tec:IYIlques 
(e.g.. eIecIronIc dIIIraa 8OUldI. propIn expIodn, pyrotechnIce, IIItoII and ~ agents such at 
chemical repellents). ~. theN tactIcI have limited application sr.ce predaIcrI tend to adapt 01 
hIbIIuIle 10 the ... 01 ~ tactic. I.eIhaI nIIthodI ~ canIrOI would be aerial 8hooCWIg. calling and 
IhooIIng, iIItIOkIlnIpI, .... dinning. decoy dagI. and M-44 eodUn cyanide devtceI. 
wad ... Aeaourcea 
... o.r ... AnIIIope 
ImpllClllO big game from ACe actMIIeI on pOOUc IandI may OCCU" aerial gLI1fIIng II conducted on crucial 
big game wWM range wIIt1CU I8gIWd to the ~~ big game In the.... nw Slressjharassment 
would _ the rinalllO IIIIIIbcIIze more body fat _ and make II more dIIfIcuIt for the animals 
10 uvNe _ wWM conditJonII. N eIIcrIs .. made 10 .... thIl animals .. not present In the areas 
prior 10 AOC IIIorII being initialed Impacta WOUld be ~
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IIooee 
lJndIr thII abrnaIIve. there would IbIy be no impecIa 10 rnooee due to ACe IICIMtIe8. No crucial w...-
rangee '- been IdenIIIIed and only incidental contact miItIl be expected ~ rnooee and ACe 
actIonI. 
a...BInIe 
lJndIr thII abrnaIIve _ game bIrdI, (molt IbIy IIIgI IJ'CU') c:cuId be negaIJIIeIy ~ • ACe 
actMIIeI_1O OCCU' when IWdIn COI_iII*d In crucial habIIaII. In _ ~ '-Y predation. ACe 
IICIIclM may '- a benIIIcIII ~ on _ popuIatIonI ~ boIh upland game IWdI and W8IIffowt by 
NClICIng ~ from prIIdIIIn. A rQICtIon In fox IU11ber8 when popuIatIonIn ~ can aIIo rdICt 
W8IIffowt IIIIl prIIdIIIon. By IIlPIYInD the IimIId 00I'ICrDI _ In Chapter 2 impecIa to game IWdlIhouId 
be mad and the impecIa IhouId be ~
.......... 
lJndIr thII aIIemIIMI. fIw impecIa would be ...ucIpeI8d 10 rapIOtI. eiIher nesting. fledgling. 01 wInIerIng In 
the dIaIrIct. RapIOrI.. rn9'IIDrY IWdIn p!OIIICtIId by the MIgraIcry BIrd Treaty ~ (tJBTA). would not 
be ~ ~ becaI..a .. ACe actMIIII, wheIher on pUlIIc 01 prtvaIe IandI .. required 10 
~ will the provIIkn ~ the MBTA and 0Iher appraprIaIe wtIdIIIe proIecIIon legislation (such • the 
EndIngered SpecIeI Act). PraIrIe dog 00I'ICrDI c:cuId rdICt _ habbI for turowIng OWII. WIth the 
appIIcIlIon ~ canIroII on ACe In .... ~ bald eagle wInIerIng COI_ illlIIJcr ..... and In raptor nesting 
.... the ~ on rapIcIs IhouId be minimized and the impecIa InsVIIficanl 
Nonpme AnknIIa 
lJndIr thII abrnaIIve. no sIgnIIIcant Impacta .. expected to OCCU' to nongame animal species. The most 
IbIy nongame apeclellO be ~ by ACe actIvItIIe .. whillHalled and bIack-lailed prVIe dcQs. The 
I.e ~ the M-44. aIII1ou!tt CInId speciIIc. c:cuId n:r- the risk ~ laking nortC3lid. nontarget species. 
n-would IncUIe badger.1kIr«. raccoon. black bea'. 1IIOU1IaIn lion. bobcal. and dCmestIc dog;nl cat. 
HDwIMr. wIIIlmpIen .. tIIlIot. ~ the reatrIction8 deftned In Chapter 2 including the EPA Use RestrIctJons. 
Appendbc B. the IIceII100d ~ non-target apecIeI being 1aken can be rdIced. Only a small number ~ 
nonIargeI apecIeIn 1aken each ~ by APHIS-ACe In ~ (Table 2). 
WIllI the majority ~ rinaI damage canIrOI1akIng pI8ce on stale and private lands (96.3 percent ~ land 
ut.») the Impacts ~ rinaI damage canIrOI on the pUlIIc IandI would be insignificant 
PraIrIe dcgI and 0Iher II1I8I rnammaII c:cuId oaccklenlly be ca9t In iIItIOkI1rap8. but this cccurence 
should be rare. AddItIonal p!VIe dog popuIatIonI would be Impacted 1I'orou!jI any rodent canIrOI actlvitJes 
which miItIl be Irder1aken by APHIS-ACe. n- pcpuIatIonI .. -V lOcalized and .. removed to reduce 
01 eIIn*IIIe damage being caIad by the rodent. The 0IIIr8I Impacts .. elCptded to be insignificant to 
general nongame popuIaIIon IeIIeiL 
I'Iwdatora/ADC Control 
~ ~ the prtmary 1Irget ~ ACe IICIIclM wiIItin the Casper DIstrIct. Nt -aoe ~ 5.891 coyotes 
_ kIIed be APHIS-ACe In ~~ 1988 and 1990. In 1992, 2.360 r.oyotes were killed by 
APHIS-ACe and 2.e3151n I_In the _ CCU1IIII thai had agraemenIS will APHIS-ACe. In JaroaIy 1994 
NIIr.lna Ccuoty did not _ their ~ with APHIS-ACe. Nt ~ ~ 810 red foxes per year were 
kIIed by APHIS-ACe ~ 1988 and 1990 In WyomIng. Con1roI ~ aI the OCher specles noted In Table 
1 II generally localized and species specific. using canIrOI methcds designed for Individual canIrOI situations. 
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I~ to I1ClID'gIt precIaIrn, ~ 01' trophy game lnmall cUIng c:onIroI actIorw for any IndMclJaI 
IPIcIII would OCCII' from lime to lime, W the owraIIlmpacIa are anIicIpaIed to be mInImaL Stale wlldUIe 
~ rwpor!iId II1Il no SwIft fox __ 1IIkIn by KJe ~ 1m Rl l98&. IvI annual .-age 011011 
SwIft fox __ 1IIkIn by tuOIg ..t 1r8ppIng (GAO Report, 19901. 
WIllI • ~ popuIaIIon denIIIy ranging from 0.3 to 5.0 per ~ mile the percentage 01 popuIaIIan taken 
by KJe would IWIQ8 from 1.4 - 24.0 pen:enlln 1982 to 1.8 - 28.0 pen:enlln 1993. uar.g. popuIaIIan 
dfnIIIy 01 0.11 ~ per ~ mila (PradI*lr DIImIge In the Walt, 1978, USFWS Repor1) there would 
be.,*, 01211,825 ~ In the CaIper DI8trIct. 
TOIIIIHIMIwl ea-l Mortally 
APHIS-ADC ..t Non-APHIS-KJe AcIIanI 
ewe 01 MgrtaIIy ~ 
APHIS-ADC ConIroI (1l1li3) 2,838 (1l1li31 
Non-N'HIS-ADC'. 2,811 
TOIIII 5,447 
"pmrWlm· 
8.K 
9.4"-
18.3% 
• CeIcUIIIId • pen:enl 01 popuIaIIon denIIIy 01 0.9 ~/sq.mI. 
•• Nan N'HIS-ADC haMIll " bead upon the 1982 Program EvaUIIIan from APHIS-KJe whent they 
rwpor!iId 1I1Il.-.wtde 7,3IR ~__ twwItacI. 
In 1980, the General ~ 0IIIca report provIda estImaIaI 01 8,030 ~ killed by tu1IIng RI 
1r8ppIng In ~ r:Nf/II a 1~ .-age (1~1988). The CaIper DI8trIct comprises 34 peroent 01 the 
.... In ... KJe haMIll In the CaIper DIItrIct 8IlCOIRI for 38 pen:enl 01 the IOIaI KJe haMIIt (1982 dalal 
..t • " probebIy .. to ....,. II1Il ~ 34-38 pen:enl 01 the aport haMIll " also from CaIper 01' 
1IlP00000,IIlIIIy 2,811 CC¥*IL "we a..n. II1Il thII fIQIn 8CCInIaIy rIIIedI aport hII'II8st today then the 
prIlpOIIIon 01 aport haMIll from the CaIper DI8trIct " approximately 2,811 ~ 01' 9.4 pen:enl 01 the 
popuIaIIon. The combined annual haMIll (AOC pIuI tuOIg ..t trapping) 015,447 rinaII 01' 18.3 pen:enl 
01 the aIImiiIIIcI ~ popuIaIIon. 1hII" will*' the IWIQ8 for IIWIY 0IhIr wastam __ for which there 
"compai" dill! (_ T .. ~25 In the 1l1li3 SuppIInw1IaI EIS for KJe from APHIS-ADC). Even f you 
doI.tIIId the '*' KJe ..t tuOIg ..t 1r8ppIng haMIll 01' cu the popuIaIIon by 50% to .45 rinaII per 
.... mila you would .. tal wall below the Ie\IIII 01 annual moI1aIIty II1Il would In1)ICt the viability 01 the . 
popuIaIIon. ComaIy &l..af9UIl'a 1975 modeIlndIcIta II1Il you would '-to haMIll 75 pen:enl 01 the 
popuIaIIon for 50 ~ beIara ~ .. 
---SludrArRa 
Thare are no WSAa will*' the COI.I1IIeii 1I1Il .. etmII'IIIy under 19""*11 with APHIS-KJe. No K1C actIorw 
are propoad II1Il iIIfec:t the WSAa; therwIae, no ImpacIa are antIcIpaIad. 
PuIiID ...... and ....., 
WIllI the appIIcIIIon 01 the IUIWI c:onIroI zona, IImIIad c:onIroI -. IUCh • bird tu1IIng areas and dog 
~ --. cantact '*-' the PI.dC RI KJe ahouId be "*'ImIzad. The EPA resIrIetIon on the use 
01 MoM CywlIdI CIpIuIa (Appendbc B) I8qUIra the .. usa ..t handling 01 the sodium cyanide to protect 
the PIdC- AI antIcIpaIad ImpacIa to PI.dC heaIIh and saNty '- been addressed In til" aIIematlve. No 
ImpacIa are elql8dad to PI.dC heaIIh and safety. 
e--iID JrnpacIa 
The pwpoeeol KJe "to -.. . ptoIIJctAmetlCll8l1QrlcuIIuI8, facII/IIe8, and strucIIH8S, and fiBIUf8Il8SOUlCeS, 
and to ~ public he8IIh and sBIfIty .. .. (USDA, APHIS-ADC 1911Ob1. In ~ the prImIWy 
beneIIc8y 01 KJe SINIceIarelhelp procU:n, ..t to a IIa8er __ , callie procU:n, To accomplish 
thII mIIaIon In ~ APHIS-ADC _ fInIId lIlPoxImIaIy $1.45 millen In fIiIcaI ~ 1990 (USDA, 
APHIS-ADC ll1C1Oa). FInIa for KJe CIfIgIrID mainly from fednI ..t cooperative (stafil ..t COWlIyI 
-. LNaII:ICk operaIDra rwpor!iId 1heIp/llmb 101.- 01 $3.3 millen for 1982 RI $4.2 million for 1l1li3 
(USDA, APHIS-KJe 1l1li31. ElcpencIIIIne RlIOa estImaIaI .. nat tabuIaIMI on a COWlIy belli. ThIrteen 
pen:enl 01 the IheIp procLoced In ~ In 1l1li3 (Table 41 cwne from the 8 COI.I1IIeii will*' the pIame<!. 
c:onIroI _ 01 the APHIS-KJe propoaed acIIon, and would rw.#f equate to a $548,000 Ic68 01 sheep 
and lana U to pIedaIIon. BlM managa 4.1"- 01 the land will*' thole COU'IIIea. 
Table 5 II'IOWI the reported IIve8IDck 101.- which APHIS-KJe pareomeI taw vertIIed • kll" by coyotes. 
lhey only '- reports from thole coootIea with which they taw openIIIon ~
lhIer thII aItemaIMt, expendlturaa would be about the same • cUIng IIscaI ~ 1990 (staIewIcIel. K1C 
actMIIa '- a posItIIIe economIC In1)ICt on livestock proclJcer8. and help to provide some nnI 
QOIMUIIIIa (whent K1C pei-someI raIde, and whent 88IVIce8 are provided) with some economIC stability. 
ThNaIIned and EndIngaNd SpecIes 
The U.S. FlIh RI WIIdIIIII ServIce consuIIaIIon memorrdum RI bioi0gicai opinion to USOA-APHIS-K1C. 
W.NulilllO, D.C., daIad .Uy 28, 19112, " ~ In the -.nent 01 poIentiaIlrnpads do threatened 
01' .idlilgllied specIIa (_ Appendbc AI· 
lIIacII-Footad F.,. Compliance with the 28 EPA resIrIctIons on the use 01 M-44s and other plan 
AIIIrICIIon8 would lead to no Impacts on black-fooled femIIs . 
The bioi0gicai opinion _ II1Il the lOa 01 a single bIack-fooled ferret would constlIuIe jeopardy to the 
spectes, W • the reMOnabIe and pruden! aftamaIlveS IdenIlIied In the formal consullallon with the FWS 
__ followed, an Inc:kIenIaI take 01 a black-fooled ferret would nat take place. 
BIIId bgIa. lhIer thII abmaII\Ie, no ImpacIS would OCCII' that would be a lIYeat to the conIinued 
exIII8nca 01 bald eagles 01' their habIIaIB becauSe all K1C actIorw, whether on publIC 01' pr1vat8 lands, are 
~ to comply with the provIaIons 01 the Endangered SpecIes ~ The proposed action also requires 
II1Il artaI tuOIg nat be cordJc:Ied ~ November 1 and MardI 31 when bald eagles .. concenIrat8d 
In the spec:lIIc _1cIerdIed on Map 1. lh" wouIcI8IIOId harassing, ww-odlng 01' killing any bald eagles 
II1Il are In the ... 
The bioi0gicai cpInIan _ II1Il the proposed acIIon would nat jeopardize the bald eagle population 01' iIs 
~ and II1Ilf the reMOnabIe and prucIent aftamaIlveS IdenIlIied In the formal consullallon with the FWS 
__ followed, an Inc:kIenIaI take 01 a bald eagle woukJ not take place. 
....... FIk:on. lhIer thII aIIematIve, no Impacts would OCCII' to the conIinued existence 01 peregrine 
IaIconI 01' their habIIaIs becauSe all K1C actIvIIIes, whether on publIC 01' pr1vat8 lands, are required to 
comply with the provIaIons 01 the Endangered SpecIes ~ By proI8di1g the rapier nesting areas through 
the IImIIad control resIrIcIIons ImpacIS to rapier should be 8IIOided. 
The biological opinion was that the proposed action would not jeopardize the peregine falcon population 
01''' habIIaL 
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AIIImIIIyt 1: Anllllll DImIat Contrp! WIth the InclUllon of the Four CounUu 
CUDW!IIy not uncIer Cociptlltlyt Agreement with APHIS;ADC 
The ~ d irnpllmellIIr III IhII aItemaIJve would be !he same • Ihoee descrtIed In !he propo&ed action 
willi tilt foIIoImg IIdcIItIone. 
Af'I-teACC would 1liiio be allowed 10 ~ conIrOI acIIvItJeI In Johnson, CampbeI, NaInlna, ;m 
ear- 0W1IIIe • IgIWII1InIS _ de\I'IIopId willi !he IocaIIRdator boardI 01 with IocaIIndMduaII. 
The nn.I dIr'nIIge conIrOI actIonI cIIecrtled In IhII aItemaIJve would apply 10 all public IandIIn !he Casper 
DIIIrIct Inckdng Ita. IandIIn CampbeI, ear-, Johnson ;m NIIrona Coooty. This would allow APHIS-
MYJ 10 -- Into IgIWII1InIS willi tilt I'NdIIor ConIroI BoIItdI 01 willi individual livestock operators In 
Ita. 0W1IIIe 10 I*bm nnaI dIr'nIIge conIrOI IICCCIdIng 10 !he 8IlPfO\Ied MYJ .,. The BLM 
.",.. ..... IandIIn II tilt CDI.I1IIeI maIceI up 10.9 percent d tilt ut.» ownership (_ Table 1). 
The adcIIIonIIl8IIrtcIIonI for dog training -. bald eagle COIICelIllItIon ~ ;m !he bIacII-Iooted fenet 
rwInIroclICtIon lIB would provide more proI8CIIon In Ihoee -. 
.... ---Same • !he APHIS-MYJ propo&ed action 
......... S1udr ArNe (WSA) 
AnmII dIr'nIIge conIrOI could 0CCI.r wtIhIn tilt WSAs In !he Casper DIatr1cI • !he restrictions outlined In 
aM MInuaI fi.855O.1, 01nl8rtm MIl...,... PoIIcy;m ~ for Landa UQr WIIdefMa Review" 
.. 8IIInd 10. Ant ~ 10 WSAs IIIOuId be ~ 
PuIIIIo ~ 1IId....., 
Ft.IIher I8IIrtcIIonI on !he use d conIrOI dIMces (1rapI, _ ;m M-Ms) ;m MrIaI guYllng plus 
prohIbIIIng caIIng, dinning ;m IhootIng ""'*' IndMc:UIIa and !heir dogs .. In !he area should 
eIImInaIe tilt potanIIaI d CHIllIng I public '-II In !he area. Impacts 10 public health ;m safety should 
be~ 
e-.omIc ImpKta 
The econonic Impacts d IhII aItemaIJve would be sImIIa' 10 that d tilt propo&ed action. The difference 
would be that MYJ would be available 10 !he four 0W1IIIe that .. not CI.ITenIIy I.flder 19"ment with 
Al-PIS. ThIs would '- I poIIIIve Iq)act on tilt INestock operators In Ihoee COIrtIes by making 
available !he IINiceI d APHIS-MYJ on !he public lands. PIedaIIon on INestock could be reduced. 
Elcpendbne and loll eatIr'r*- .. not IIIbuIaIed on I CCU1Iy belli. ~ pen:ent d !he sheep 
pnxb)ed In ~ In 1883 (Table 4) carne fIom tilt 10 0W1IIIe wtIhIn tilt Casper DIatr1cI;m would 
I'DI.VlIy equllillO • 2.311 rnIIIon doIIIr loll d sheep and IambI cU 10 predaIJon. The percent d BLM 
managed lind In II 10 0W1IIIe Is 11% (_ Table 1). . 
nn.taned IIId EndangIrwd SpecIea 
..... EagIee 
No aerlallu1tIng would be allowed In bald eagle wintering concentration ... between November 
1 and M1rd131. ThIs rtIIrtcIIon would eliminate q canIIIct ~ aerial guYI/ng ;m !he bald 
eagle. No MYJ wtI be COIWcIad In !he Jackaon C8nyon 1CE.C (I bald eagle concentration 
AIM)wIIhcU prier UhorIlaIlon fIom !he BLM therwby I8ducIng q poIISI)Ie Impact 10 bald eagles. 
1IIcII-tooead ....... MlII'adliction AI-. 
In adcIIIon 10 tilt ~ In !he pnlI)06ed action !he total resIrIcIlon on prairie dog control In q 
bIacII-fooIad fIIIret reInIroclJCtIon ... and specIIIc ___ 10 IIIIOId capIura 01 Injury 10 ferTeIs 
IhouId eIImInaIe q Impact 10 !he ferreIa. Some MYJ Is applied wtIhIn !he bIacII-Iooted fenet 
reInIroclJCtIon ... 10 recU:e _"allell on !he feIreIa. ThIs would be II poIIIIve Impact for 
reInIroclJCtIon eIIcrtI for !he bIacII.fccIad ferreIa. 
AIIMnIIIu 2: APe In 10 CguntItI with no M;44I Md Im/ted Itet! Up end IDVI 
1M (Pl'lltmICI AJtemIIIye) 
The Impacts d irnpllmellIIr III IhII aItemaIJve would be !he same • Ita. deacrIbed for AII8matIIIe 1 with 
tilt IcIIcwIng addItIcna. 
ThIs aItemaIJve would not appI'CIIe !he use d M-Ms on !he public IandIIn !he Casper 0IsIrIct. No steel leg-
held IrIpa 01_ would be IIAhcrIzIId on !he public IandIIn GcIhen, NIcbnIra ;m PIaIIe CoootIes. All 
c1her roHeIIIaI and Ieth11II1IIhcda deacrIbed In !he I'rCpcIed AdIon would be 8IlPfO\Ied for use. The use 
d ~ would not be IIAhcrIzIId for use on !he public IandI In tilt Casper DIatr1cI cU 10 !he statewide 
public ccnIrC\IeISy • 10 1heIr use and !he pctenIlaI '-II 10 public health ;m safety In !he use d !he 
public lands. No staelleg-hcId IrIpa 01_ would be IIAhcrIzIId on !he public IandIIn Goshen, NIcbnIra 
01 PIaIIe CDI.I1IIeIIO prctAIct !he swift fax I Federal Categcwy 2 CandIdate SpecIes. animal damage control 
would apply 10 all public lands within !he Casper DIatr1cI • deacrIbed In AIt8maIIIIII 1 In 0lapIer II . 
.... "---
PNdatDra, F ....... .IIId TrvpIIJ Game 
The eIImInaIfCn d !he use d M-Ms on !he public land may recU:e !he total number of ccyctas 
lakin and recU:e!he incidental take d c1her predaIcrs;m UbeInfs fIom!he public land. In 1992, 
IIIlPfCldrn3IeIl1 percent (270) ;m In 1993, 8 percent (155) d!he ccyctas killed In !he seven 
repelling CDI.I1IIeI_ taken with !he M-Ms (_ Table 3). The number d ccyctas that would have 
been taken by M-44 dIMces would probably be taken 1IlrCIqI!he IncreaSed use d other approved 
1I1IIhcda. 
The removal d !he auIhcrIzaIion 10 use steel Ieg-hCId trapS ;m snares In Goshen, Niobrara and 
PIaIIe CDI.I1IIeI would '- only II miner affect on !he number d predaIcrs I8ITlCMld and upon !he 
ability d APHIS-MYJ 10 c:cniIct predator conIrOI. The percent d public lands In Ihoee COIrtIes is 
small with 1.8 percent In Goshen, 7.4 percent In NIcbnIra and 8.0 pen:ent In PIaIIe Coooty. In 1992 
only 34 ccyctae _ killed ;m In 1993 18 ccyctas _ killed In all three COIrtIes. The majcrily 
d MYJ would be ~ on prtvate 01 stale lands. 
The de:.:aI d use d M-Ms, steel Ieg-hCId tr.I!lS, and snares would dec;rease !he take of red fox 
fIom !he public lands. 
PublIc HeaIIh IIId Sat.ty 
Removal d tilt use d M-Ms on !he public lands would reOOce !he potential d inciden1al contact by 
members d tilt public 01 by dcmestIc dogs with !he sodium cyanide. The CIIeraII potential impact of 
MYJ on public health and safety would be reduced. Overall impaclS would be insignifocant 
e.nonIIc Impacta 
By NfI1CYIng !he auIhcrtlaIIon d!he use d M-44s on !he public lands te... ccyctas could be removed 
and ther'efIn pc6SIlIy n:r..Ing !he pradaIfon on IIwsIOck. In 1992 11 percent;m In 1993, 6 percent 
(Table 3) d !he ccyctas kHIed in !he seven COIrtIes were taken 1IlrCIqI !he use d M-44s. Other 
ITIIIhodI fA animal CIIImage control such • trapping rod ~ should he\) to ~ the pr8SSI.ft 
~ prtdIIIn on IocaIIIveIIock opntJana. 0IIeraII1mpacts from thiI aII8matIve should be InsIgnIflcn. 
nn...n.I .... ~ ...... 
WIll the IWIIIO\III 01 the I.e 01 ~ the riIk to the takrog fA tInaI8ned rod endang8I1Id specles 
should be ~ reclIcId. 11111 would IIIIIn II'rf poaIIIe Impecta. 
By IWIIIO\III fA the ~ to I.e .... IIg-hoId Ir8Il' rod __ on the public linda In Go6hen, 
MobIwa Ind PIIma Cow1IIII the riIk 01 takrog the awtII fox from the public linda would be 18mCM1d. 
The pcantIIII fA takrog • awtII fox from the private Ind stIU linda would 8l1li remain due the large 
percent fA prIvaI8 Ind stIU linda In Ihoee CCU'IIieI. 
_'_k.3; No kIImt «No AnmII.,.,.. CcnrgO 
AIIImIIIIIe 3 would -.nelhlt thn would be no II1imaI damage controI8C11v111e8 conducted on the public 
linda In the CeIpIr DIIIrIcl APHIS-AOC, IRIIr 8IJMIIIII1I8 willi CcuoIy PnIdator AnImal Bowds rod 
IndIvIcUI II\I.-xk opnII)IW would conckIct animal damage control 8CIIvIIIe8 on private nI state linda 
dzIng II ITIIIhodI fA control including ~ 
.... ~ 
WIIIoIa anIm1II damage control on the public linda • small percent 01 the predators normally taken 
would not be Idled 01 remcMd. 11111 c:auId haw • negaIlve In.,act In that pnIdaIIon on game bird ;rod 
WIII8rfowt pqlUlallonl ;rod projects such • the ~ effort tor the bIack·fooIed !emit could 
rna-. 
PIIIIIIo..-. .... ....., 
The IWIIIO\III fA anIm1II damage control from the public linda would eliminate any possible contact 
~ the public rodll'rf AOC actIvIIIes on tha6e linda (approximately 2 percent). The potential risk 
to public hNIIh rodl8fely would SIll exist tor AOC 8CIIvIIIe8 which take pee on private and state land 
wIIhIn the CCU'IIieI. 
e.nomIo Impacta 
'There c:auId be an r.cr... In IiIIestock losses especially cUIng the lambing season rod on winter range 
when the AOC programe are 111081 eIIectIve on pnIdaIIon. WIth the public lands making up a small 
percent fA the total land ownership In the caspar DIstrIct Increaed animal damage control could OCCU' 
U8Ing aM ITIIIhodI, boIh lethal rod nonlethal on the private ;rod state lands. This would accooot tor the 
oppor1u1Ity kilt on the public IandI. 
nn.taned .... ~ ...... 
n:r-ct predaIJon fA tInaIened rod .. ldIIogeo8d species could OCCU' with no animal damage control 
on the public IandI. 
AIttmaIIyt 4: Continuation of BLM Emergency Control Proc ... 
The _ I8IVtctIonI would apply to thiI aIIematIve • are outJIned In AItemaIIIIe 1, except that APHI5-AOC 
would be preck.oded from performing preventaINe predator control. SInce APHIS-AOC would not be able 
to ~ control -... until an actuaIliIIestock 1088 II conftrmed, control _ would not be 
In _ hIstortcaIIy ptOII8 to predator losses prior to rnovtng IiIIestock Into them. This would 
haw an economic Impact on livestock opnII)IW because pradator I'IUIT1bIn would not be reduced before 
1IveIIock· are mcMd In. In OCher won:II, losses which may haw bean pr-act would haw to take pee 
befcre control _ could be Implemented. k may also allow predator popuIaIJons to gradually 
rna-. SInce the emergency procedIns __ initialed, 46 requests from AprtIl993 to the end fA January 
18114 '- bean IPIlRMd lor emergency conIrol Emergency pnx:edIna haw resulted In 101 coyotes 
Idled. AIIo cUIng thillIme, thn _actual CDlII'.1TIItioI i IhIt 1181heep __ Idled by coyotes. No OCher 
jndIrIn '- bean lIMn by APHIS-AOC cUIng thiI tImIframe. 
.... "--
same • aII8matIve 1. 
r-tomIo Impacta 
1hn __ no c:hangea In ~ f:NfI the propoaed ICIIon 0I11erna1M11. Men ~ __ taken 
cUIng 111113 when ilia emergency pnx:edIna __ In place than In prwIoua ~ when I8IVtctIonI 
__ ..... Part fA the expIanIIIon lor thiI lithe r.cr... In ~ popuIaIionIloIIowIng a period fA 
~ when rabbit popuIaIionI __ ... 
nn...n.I .... ~ ...... 
same • aII8matIve 1 
CUIIIUIatIyt ImplCtl 
In 1982 thn __ • total fA 7,320 coyotes killed In ~ by APHIS-AOC ;rod In 1993 a total fA 7,875 
~ taken. A total fA 1,9011 rod 1,253 red fox __ taken In 1982;rod 1993 rnpectiIIeIy. In the caspar 
DIstrIct a total fA 2,360 ~ In 1992 rod 2,838 ~ In 1993 __ taken. The 0II8nIII upward trend fA 
the runber fA coyotes taken statewide IndIcal8s that the f:NfIaI population fA coyotes Is also on the 
rna-. The ~ popuIaIionI ". rwpon8IYe I'IICft to the popuIaIJons fA rabbIII than to AOC. The 
popuIIIIon cydes fA coyotes IagI behind the peak fA the rabbit population ~ which peak8d In 1990 and 
1982 (F1GUlE 2). FIgure 3 sIIOWI the reIaIIon8hlp fA the rabbits haNeSted, ~ taken and the r..Jmbet' 
fA 1heep/lll11b losses by coyotes. 1hi8 ftgIn sIIOWI the general trend ~ the populations. 
WIllI • ~ popuIIIIon denaIty ranging from 0.3 to 5.0 per square mile the percentage fA population take 
by AOC would range from 1.4 • 24.0 percent In 1992 to 1.8 • 28.0 percent In 1993. UsIng a population 
denaIty fA 0.9 ~ per square mile (Predator Damage In the West, 1978, USFWS Report) there would 
be • total fA 29.825 ~ In the caspar DIIIrIcl 
Total I-Unan caused MortalIty 
APHIS-AOC ;rod Non-APHIS-AOC ActJcn 
Class ci Mo!ta/lIy 
APHIS-AOC ConIroI (1993) 
Total 
~ 
2,838 (1993) 
2.811 
5,447 
% POOYIalloo· 
8.9% 
9.4% 
18.3% 
• CaIcuIIIed • percent fA population density fA 0.9 coyoIes/sq.ml. 
•• Non APHIS-AOC haMIei Is lIMed upon the 1992 Program EvakJaIJon from APHIS-AOC where they 
repoI18d that statewide 7,'J1J2 coyoIes __ Mvested. 
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In 1880. the 0ennI Aoccu1IIng 0IIIce report provides esIlmaIes 01 8.030 coyot88 killed by hulling and 
IrIppIng In ~ 0lIl a 1~ -.gil (lln-l988).The casper DisIrict compri&es 34 percent 01 the 
... In ... NX; hIMIIIt In the Caeper DIIb1ct IICCCU1IS for 38 percent 01 the total NX; hIMIIIt (19112 data) 
and til probIbIy .... to ...ne tIlal ~ 34-38 percent 01 the sport hIMIIIt II aIIIo from the casper 
DIIb1ct or IIlP 0ldn18fely 2,811 coyot88. W we ...ne tIlallhilligln acant8Iy refIecIa sport hIMIIIt 10day 
then the proportion 01 sport hIMIIIt from the Caeper DisIrict II approxJmaIeIy 2,811 CO)'OIeI or 1.4 percent 
01 the papMIIon. The 0CIII1bhId .... hIMIIIt (NX; pkII ~ and trapping) 015 ..... 7 rinaII or 18.3 
percent 01 the eIIlInIMd coyoIiI popuIIIIon. Thllil wtIhIn the range for I1W1Y other -'8m .... for whk:h 
.,.. II CCIqIII"IbIe dIIa (_ Table .... 25 In the 1993 SuppIemenIII EIS for NX; from APHIS-AOC). E,*, 
• )'011 cIcUlIId the !DIal NX; and ~ and IrIppIng hIMIIIt or cut tIw popuI8tion by 50% to .45 anlmall 
per equwe mIIt)'Oll would stili tal well below tIw level 01 .... maItaIIty that would Impact the viability 
01 tIw popuIIIIon. ComaIIy • LorVu"It'. 1975 modeIlndIcaIe8 tIlal )'011 would '-to harvest 75 percent 
01 the popuIIIIlon for 50 ~ before eIImInaIIng It. 
In ~ the lola 01 sheep and IambI IhOwI a marIIed r.cr- In the value 01 UvesIock lost to 
predIIJan, from $3.3 million In 19112 to $4.2 million In 1993. In the casper DisIrict .,.. _ a decreMe In 
the runbIr 0I1ambI1olt ~ 19112 and 1993 and an r.cr- In the number 01_ and calves lost. 
ThII ~ only a small. pen:entage 01 the IIIIe8Iock that may graze an the public lands. 
The III'IIIII peI'CIIIIage 01 land ..,.. tIlal tIw BLM hal management aJIharIIy 0lIl In the Ca&per DisIrict 
and an which APHIS-NX; could '- acceaa to p!.I'IU8 animal damage conIroI makaa the level 01 
CUI'IUIIIIIe In1** IIIrIluIabII to tIw public Ianda ~ W )'011 ..une tIlal 11 percent (percent 01 
pubIk: land) 01 the coyoIiI kIIII __ aIII'IluIabIe to the public land then only 289 coyot88 (2.638 total) would 
'- been kJIIed IRIer BLM UharIzaIIon. 
0WnIII NX; actMtIaa would not add slgnIItcanIly to 1he CUIroIalMl ~ 01 the number 01 co~ that 
are ramcMId from the ecosystems In the Ca&per DisIrict or In ~Ing or to 1he number 01 livestock lost 
from any 0I1he aIt8rnaINes. 
No aIgnIIIcant cunUalMllIMronrroenIaIln1** should OCCU' to coyoIiI or fox populations or to non-target 
spec:iaa popuIIIIona. ThII concIu8lon II baaed an 1he premiaa that the <MraII goal 01 the APHIS-NX; 
program lito mInImIza pr8datory animal ~ an UvesIock and the IIIIe8Iock Indus1ry while complying 
willi 1he strtct _ to ...... maintenance 01 pr8datory populations and non-target species as well as 
tIw prcI8CIIon 01 dDmaatIc rinaII. public aafety. and IhreaIened and endIwlgered species. Predator control 
hal been ~ 8ilce the begmIng 0I1hil cenuy and populations contiuI to thrive· ~ ftuctuaIi1g 
IRIer 1he InIUnce 01 prey availability. Predatory rinaII an tIw public Ianda In 1he Casper DIstrict are not 
In danger 01 eradIcaIIon. R~ hal demoi IItI ated that the coyoIiI and fox, the principle targets 01 
predator conIroI. readily adapt to changaa In their envtronment. and that, because 01 their prolific nature. 
they are not IhreaIened willi dIcIIne or eradIcaIIon. 
PrtvaIIt predator conIroI PI'OIJIII1I will OCCU' • APHIS-NX; Is denied IeIhaI methods 01 control. In AJtematIve 
3. APHIS-NX; would not be available to provide asaI8tance In sIIuatIonI where IeIhaI methods 01 control are 
Meded an pubIk: Ianda. Howewr IeIhaI control 01 the coyoIiI and rwd fox will contiuI to OCCU' an public 
and prtvIIe landaby the general public for 1lICnI8IIon. be stock~ to protec:t their UvesIock, and by 
i depelldenla for the~. n-anlmalllare cBIfIed by 1he WGFO as predatora and are hunted 
and trapped for sport and M. 'NIthcM APHIS-NX; administering predator control actlvIIIes an public lands. 
.,.. would be 1liiie or no 8CCOU1IabI11ty for control methods used; less conslsIent and accurate monitoring 
0I1Naatock Ioaaaa, predatora and non-target specIaa taken; and less professional help In conducting control. 
ThII could r.cr- the opporU1lty for1he abuse 01 control technlques. subsequent envIranmen.al damage, 
and poIenIlaI for danger to tunans. their pels. and non-target anlmalll. 
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APPENDIX A 
BLU Information Bullelln No. WY-94-080. "C1erIfIcatIon of Policy 
on AerIIII Gunning for Predator Control" 
• 
United States Deparunent of the Interior 
Bl'RL-I.l· Of lA.'I;O MANAGEME!Io' 
W~'ominll Slice Office 
P.O. 80, 1828 
Che\'cnne. " "'oming 8:lOO3-1828 
Noveaber 10. 1993 
Inforaation Bulletin No. WY·94·060 
To : Diatrict llanaaera 
Froa: State Director 
fa _.,17 Ider to : 
6830 (932) 
Subject : Clarification of Policy on Aerial Gunnina for Predator Control 
Qua.ciona have ari .. n on the .tatevida policy on aerial aunnina for predator 
control by ._ona other than An1aal and Plant Health Inapection Service 
(APHIS), over public landa adainiatered by the Bureau. The .. peraona are 
.eekina the Bureau'. peraho1on to aerial lUll over the public lands we 
adainiater per the directiona in the \/yoaina Deparc.ant of A&riculture 
Predatory An1aal Control ae",lationa . 
A ....... ry of the _jor proviaiona of the .. re",lationa includo the followin, : 
. .. Peraona dao1rina State peraiu .... t .. cure approval of individual county 
predator control Diatricu where they wiah to hunt . . . , no aerial huntin, 
over private property without wrltten peral .. lon of the private property 
owner. . . , and wrltten authorlzation froa the approprlate Fedaral asency . 
The niatina e.raency control procedur .. apply only to APHIS actlona . 
Predator Anl_1 Boards (PAl.) or tho.e private lndividuals authorized by the 
PAl. _y perfora predator control on or over Public Landa .0 lona a. they 
co~ly wlth all \/yoalna State Statutes . 
Prlor to issuina the authorization , the follovina is a sUliested 11.t of 
docUMntation &lid coordlnation actions to requlre : 
1 . aequlre a copy of the .upportlna paperwork sub.ltted by the local Predator 
Control Diatrlct to the \/yoalna Depareaent of Aarlculture, and/or ADC Fora 14. 
2 . lequlre e copy of the peralt aranted by the State Deparc.ant of 
Aaricul ture . 
3. Conault wlth APHIS on any concerns they _y have vith the request . 
lequlre wrltten concurrence froa APHIS for authorizatlon . 
4 . Seek the applicant'. cooperation by per.onally di.cussina and reviewing 
the plana and conatraint. we have 1n place . 
ss 
Tht. ....... nc. of .ctio .... hould provide a b .. b for our decia10n and continua 
our coop.ratin with APHIS. PAl. and atat. lOv ...... nt a,.ncia • . 
Any quo.tio .... hould b. dir.cted to Ji. Kurkin at 307·775.6113 or El 5 
.t 307.775.6096. p.nc.r 
Pi'tribye{9D 
Dir.ctor (240). Ia. 204. ~ 
SCD (SC·210) 
CF 
1 
1 
2 
APPENDIX B 
M-44 CYANIDE CAPStA.ES; M-44 EPA USE 
RESTRICTIONS; EPA AEGISlRATION NO. 35878-1 
in 
Using the M-44 in ~ Damage Control, 
Wyoming Department 01 Agriculture. 1993 
'Tho EPA ~ 28 I'8IIII1ctIona on tho use 01 tho M-44. n- mIrtctIons are part 01 tho label. and 
nut be foIowed~. It Is a violation 01 boIh fedeIaI and Slate law to ·use a pestickIe In a mamer 
_ICDI .... wIIh 118 1abeIIng." Slate law provides for a $500 tine. and one yew In jail for SIbIequent 
~ Federal law provides for lines up to $25.000. and one yew In jail. FollowIng are tho 26 EPA lJ$e 
ReaIrIctIon8, along wIIh a brief expIInIIIon. 
1. u.. 01 .. 11-44 ........ --... to II ~ .......... Mel Ioc-' Iawa Mel ,.......... 
AnruIIInIpoctIons by tho WyomIng Oepartrnent 01 ~ will ensure that applicators conform 
to aI fedeIaI. Slate. and local laws and regulations. 
2. "f~. C 11_ ..... be IUIIfect to IUCII 011.- NgUIaIIona Mel NaIrIc:tIona aa may be pracIIbod 
from lime to lime by .. U.S. EnvlnllIII*IIaI ~ Agency (EPA). 
ApplIcators will be notified by tho ~Ing Department 01 AgrtcuIUe W other regulations or 
I'8IIII1ctIona are preecrbId. 
I . Each eppIIcaIDr 01 .. 11-44 ........ be trained In: (1) .... 1wIdng 01 .. caplUlea and 
.... (2) proper \lie 01 .. MIIda4iIIdt, (I) proper pI-.IWII 01 ..... , Mel (4) -....y 
..... 11I~1ng. 
ThIs I8IIrIcIIon requIrw that prior to using tho M-44. tho applicator must aII8nd an approved training 
school. whn theM IoU' Is8ues wiN be dlscus&ed. 
4. 11-44 .... Mel aodIum cy...adI capIUIea IhaII not be lOkI Of" tran.r.rr.d to. Of" .... trustod to 
.. __ 01-,..- not IUI*VIMd Of"monItoNcI by" WyomIng ~ of Agrlcullu .... 
ThIs I8IIrIcIIon allows only tho IIcen&ed applicator to '- capsules. and prohibits them from giving 
or seiling them to any oollcensed applicator. LIcen&ed M-44 appIlcaIors will be monitored. as per 
I8IIrIcIIon # 1. 
5. The 11-44 ... IhaII only be uaed to like wUd canIdI: (1) IUapec:tM of p.-.yIng on Uvoatock. 
pouItIy, Mel ......., cIeIIgnIItM IhrutanecI Of" endangerM ..-.... Of" (2) that .... vecton of 
.~cIIuue. 
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lhllll8llrlcllon prohibits the use 01 the M-M to proI8ct game animals. 
•• The 11044 ........ not be uad aoIeIy to !Me MImaIa foI' the "..... of ItIeIr M . 
pnMcIed .. naIInI ~ _ which c:atdlend hold ,..... only foI' Ihort perIocM of 
lime ..... not be ____ "1IodIea 0IW8W foI' purpoMS 01 this 1'NIrIctIon. 
The M-M cannot be used only to take fin. as Its use Is for the protection 0I11wstock, poultry, and Two tuldred feet Is not VfIIfY fII'. ~ a suitable IOcaIIon can be IoIn:I near a watamole, one can also 
federally des9'IaIed threatened or endangered species. It Is legal to saw the fin from c;oyotes and be IoIn:I two tuldred feet nay. 
Ioxee taken by the M-M coincidental to the protection 0I11wstock. 
13. The 11044 ....... , not be pI-.Iln _ where food cropa .. pIanIMI. 
7. The 11044 cINoe ..... only be uad on or within 7 mIN 01 • IMCh unit or allotment where 
.... clue to p!WdaIIon '" wid canIcIe .. -.rrIng or where .... can be ~ Food crops ... gran, sugar beets, pinto and greall'IOtIIan beans, and allier crops whICh are 
........ to -- ...... upon ......... prior ...... 01 p!WdaIIon on the IMCh unit or pIanIed for IurwI consumption. The kay words henI are "planted" and "human consumption." Do 
~ Fill ~1IatIon 0I1Ivatock cIepNdatIon, including ~.. IUCh Ioaeea not use M-M's In a wheal field IDIss the field has been harwsted. They ... allowable for use in a 
- called '" wid 0MId8, .. be .......... appIcatIona of the 11044 .... uncIertIken. hay field. 
The II-'ock owner will haw to document hili Ia8ass prior to any use 01 M-M devices on his 14. The 11044 ........ be pI-.I at least at • SCHoot cIIataMe or at 1UCh. gruter cam.- from 
property. The ~ Department 01 AQrtcuItin provides the ~ fonn lor this anr public road or pathway _ ~ be -r to _ II from the light 01 ~ and 
docunentaIIon. Each order 01 sodium cyanide capsules from the Wyoming Department 01 AQrtcuItura cIomeIIIo ........ UIIng anr IUCh public road or pathway. 
III ~ to be IICCOITIpIIIied by the Record 01 LIvestock Losses. Fallin to submit this fonn with 
the order will result In delays, and the order win not be processed ~I the Record 01 LIvestock PeI1aIrmg to thIIIl8IIrIcIIon, a public road or paIhway In Wyonling Is defined as any road whICh Is 
loIaalllonflle. 
 
fenced on boIh sides or dedicated to, or mainIained by a gc:JIIIImI1*It agency. A pickup trail across 
.. The 11044 ........ not be uad: (1) In _ within natIonII ror.ta or other tedelallandl 
prIvaIelanclls not a public road or paIhway. Common _ rrust prevail; do not place M-M's where 
the pOOIlc can _ them . 
......... foI' -..lIon UI8, (2) _ where apoIUrW to the public and family pats Ie probable, 
 
(3) In praIIte dog ..... or (4) -.pi foI' the pnIIIICIIon 0I-....y daIgnatM Itnataned or 15 . The muImum ~ 0111044'. pI-.Iln anr 1110-__ paatInIand _ ..... not ac:eecIlan 
•• ..,. .... In national end ..... PIIb: national or ... 1IIOIIUI'I*It8; fecIerIIIy (10); end the ~ In lIlY _ (1) .......... 01 open range ..... not ac:eecI twelve (12). 
deaIgnaIiId ""*--: end ................. 
The l.ISOA/APHIS/ADO III the only auIhorIzed agency to use M-M on federal land. The prairie dog 
In some Instances, this wII require coordlnallon and coopenJIIIIe efforts ~ nelglbofs. One well 
town I8IIrIcIIon III desIIJIaI8d to proI8ct the BIack.f'ool8c:l Ferret. In many cases prairie dog towns 
placed M-M will take c;oyotes and will be more successful than numerous poony set devices. 
wWd be Ideal M-M 1OcaIIone, ~, c;oyotes wID cross other .... to reach the prairie dog town, 
 
1 •. No 11044 ........ be pI-.I wIINn 30 feat of • IIveatock __ uad _ • draw alation. 
and 8UiIabIe IOcaIIone can be selected along coyoIe InMII routes to and from their destination. No _ than four 11044 ......... be pI-.I per draw alation, and no _ than five draw 
•• The 11044 ........ not be uad In _ where -....y bIad Itnataned or IIICIangaNcI 
aIatIona ..... be operat8d per ..... mile. 
rinaI .... might be --..., atr.c:tad. Each applicator ..... be ........ map, ."..,.,.. 
 
Coyotes range <MIt' a large _ and draw stations properly placed will, in many cases, be effective. 
'" or In -.uItatIon willi the U.S. FlaIl end WIIcIIte ServIce, which clearly IncIIcatM IUCh ....... ~ the coyoIe Is aIIracted to the draw SIaIJon he will find the M-M. ~ the maxi~m number of five 
draw stations Is used then only two M-M's for three 01 the stations Is allowed, and the two remaining 
It Is the appIIcaIor's reeponsIlIUty to consult with the U.S. FIsh and Wildlife ServIce regarding any 
 
stations wID only be allowed three M-M's. (Reier back to EPA Use Restriction * 15, maximum density 
.... where federally listed threatened or IIIdIIIgII eel animal species might be adversely affected. per squ.-e mile - 12.) 
10. OM .--~ than the individual applicator ..... haw knowledge 01 the exact placement 17. SupeIvIaora 01 appIcatora ..... chack the --. warning ..... and 11044 cIavIcea of each 
location oIai 11044 .... In the field. 
 
appIIc:ator at least _ • ~ to -"y that _applicable Iawa, IWgUIatIona. and rmrIc1Ion8 are 
ThIll pera'I" name III ~ to be on the reporting forms In the space provided. 
bIIng IIrIetIy toIowed. 
11. In - ..... _than _ IIOV-*I ao-ICJ lelUtflotfz.cf to ~ 11044 device., the 
 
Each applicator Is required to submk their records once :I month. Inspections by the Wyoming 
Departrnerrt. 01 AQrtcuItin win 8nSIft that applicators conform to all federal , state, and local laws and 
agencIea ..... ndIange ~ information and other NIevant facta to alliin that ilia regulallcn. 
muImum IIIIIIIber 0111044'. aIIowM Ie not acMded. 
1 •. Each 11044 ........ be ~ '" the applicator at least _ evety week, "'Nther 
The ~ Department 01 AQrtcuItin coordinates with USDA/APHIS/ADO In any area in whICh I*ftIIIIIng -. to chack foI' ~1 ___ 1Ce or IIftUIU8I concIItIona and Shall be .. rvleed _ 
more 1han one agency III inIIoIIIed. ....... 
12- The 11044 ........ not be pI-.I wIttiIn 200 t.at 01 anr like, 1IrWam, or other body of water, 
 
If no access Is able to be gained to a deIIIce for inspection, (I .• . , deIIIce Is buried under a snow drift), 
make this notation on the monthly M-M report. 
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1.. DMIIIgecI Of nonfunc:tIoIIIIlH4 cMvIcea IhaII be I'MIOYed from the 1\eIcI. 
Indicate on the monthly ~ report form the number of damaged. nonfunctional. or missing devices. 
SO an Inventory can be mai1taIned. 
20. A IH4 device IhaII be I'MIOYed from an _ " .... 30 d8ya, aw. Is no sign thet • WVet 
....... huvllltMthe • . 
W the problem has been solVed. or W the target predator hal not visited the slta. the device shall be 
removed • required. 
21. AI .--. auItIorIacI to ~ and .... MICIIum cyanide capaulea Mel IH4 devIcaa shall 
... IIICh capauIea and cMvIcea under lock and My. 
PLEASE BE CAREFU.l Cyanide can. In the right circumstances. kill almost any animal. ~ Is also 
required to placard the locked box with DlJIIger • Polson SV-. Be SIn to stole the capsules under 
lock and key. 
22. Uaed IOdIum cyanide capauIea IhaII be dIIpoMd of by deep burial. Of at • proper landfill • • 
Bwy empty capsules In an Isolated __ two or three feet deep. Co!ked or fau~ capsules should also 
be burled In an Isolated area. Bwy each capsule • soon • possIlle; do not collect them lor later 
dIspoIaI. 
23. ...... WIIIIIng ligna In EngIIah and SpanI8h ..... be UNcI In aD __ containing IH4 
devIcea. AlIIICh ligna ..... be I'MIOYed wt*IlH4 cMvIcea ... ~. 
•• MaIntIIIn ..era.- Of ~ UNcI _ pointe to _ In wtIIch IH4 cMvIcea .... 
Nt .... be poatM willi WIIIIIng ligna to alert the public to the toxic naIIn of the cyanide 
and to the danger to,.... SIgna .... be InIpectMI WMIdy to __ their continued 
....- and __ thet they ... conapIcuoua and legible. 
b. An eIevatM sign warning penona not to handle the device ahaII be placed Within 25 feet 
of each individual IH4 device. 
Each shipment of capsules will contain some signs; additional signs can be purchased from the 
Wyoming Dep;wtment of ~1t1n. The public Is usually Informed about ~ devices and the 
dangefs of sodium cyanide. SO the use of signs Is the best way to prevent accidents. 
24. Each auItIorIacI Of IIcenMCI ippIIc:ator IhaII carry an antidote Idt wt*I placing Mel/Of 
InapecIIng IH4 devIcea. The Idt .... contain at ..... pearII of 1liiy! nitrite Mel InatNctlona 
on 1tMIr..... Each authl'AIzecI Of IIcenaecI applicator ..... IIao carry on his person Inatruc1lona 
for obIIInIng mecIIcII ,~ In the _ of IICCIcIental expo ..... to sodium cyanld • . 
At least one antidote kk containing six pen of amyl nkrlta Is t8qulred to be putchased by the 
applicator when the first box of sodium cyanide capsules Is ordered. The applicator must carry the 
kk on their person at all times while placing or inspecting ~·s. W an accidental dischatge should 
OCCU' while setting or inspecting the devices. k wUl be more convenient lor the applicator to have the 
antidote kit In their pocket, W needed. Keep In mind that the amyl nkrlta carries a labeled expiration 
date. and should be replaced prior to the expiration date on each kit. 
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25. In ____ the .... of the IH4 device Is 1IItIcIpNcI, local medical people .... be notItIecI 
of the 1nIIInded..... The noIIIIcatIon may be IInugh • pollOI! -'"" __ • local medical 
~. the PublIc HuIItI s.vtce. Of ~ to • doctor Of hoapbI. n., .... be advIaed of 
the IIIIIdoIII andllrwt-ald __ ~ ...... for the IrN-.t of cyanide poIIOIIIng. It ..... be 
the rweponaIbIIIy of the ~ to peIform .. fl .. 1dIon. 
The WyomIng Department of ~1t1n has c:onIact8d the IIjlpI1)prIaIe agencIea!faclllties. r--ro-. 
~ applicators shOuld also oontact their local medlcallaclIItIes/servicee and provide the ~
flrst aid InIcnnatIon to their local physIc:Iare. a means of ...rng that IIjlpI1)prIaIe flrst aid meastnS 
are ovailable. 
21. Each auItIorIacI IH4 applicator ..... k8ep *OnIa deIIIng willi the ~ of the device 
and the ~ of each ~ Such *OnIa .... Include. but nMd not be limited to: 
L The number of cIevIcee placed. 
b. l1IIIloc:atIon of each device placed. 
c. l1III ..... of each ~ ....... the ..... of each 1n8pectIon. 
d. l1III number andloc:atlon of cIevIcee whICh haw been dIactIarged and the ..,.,.,.nt --
for each cIIecharge. 
• . SpecIa of animals taken. 
t. AI accIcIenta Of ....,.. to humMa Of cIornaIIc IIIImaIL 
These recad8 are required to be kept. All of the IIboIIe iiams are ~ on the monthly ~ 
report form. The monthly ~ report form Is seIf~ paper. The original set Is sent to the 
Wyoming Department of ~Itin. while the applicator retains the copy. 
REGISTRATlON OF THE IH4 DEVICE AND SODIUM CYANIDE CAPSULES IS DEPENDENT UPON ALL 
21 RESmICTlONS BEING FOLLOWED BY ALL PRIVATE AND COMMERCIAL IH4 APPLICATORS. 
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